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U.N. Picks Brazil 
Envoy as Leader 

I For New Session
UNITED NATIONS HALL, N . Y., Sept 16 (U.R) —  The 

United States lost its Initial battio !n the U.N. general as
sembly today when the delegates elected Oswaldo Aranha» 
Brazil, to be president over the U. S. candidate, Australian 
Foreign Minister Herbert V . Evatt.

Aranha, who was presldtyit o f  the assembly’s special ses
sion on Palestine, warned the assembly at the opening ses
sion in the morning in the first address that the decisions 
made here this fall will decide whether the world is to have 
peace or war. Recognizing the serious American-Soviet diplo
matic war, he pleaded to the nations o f this world parlia

ment to reject “ the thought 
o f  war.”

Aranha was elected on the 
second ballot, receiving 29 
votes to' Evatt’s 24. Four bal
lots were declared invalid.

The awonbly hall w u  JlUed to 
capacity tor the flnt Msilon devoted

Veteran Team 
Serving U. S. 
At U. N. Meet

UNITED NATIONS HALL. N. V.. 
Sept. IS OUO—A veteran team or 
dlsdoioat»>builneuUke but not col- 
orfiU—repRsents the Doited SUtea 
t t  the United Katloiu teneral ae- 
■emblj opening today.'

Onlr the head o( the delegaUon. 
Secretaxy of State Oeorge 0. Mar- 

* ahall.1# • newcomer to UJi. a«alr«. 
• pbut Wi expertence Kith other InUr- 
’  national conferences leaves him 

' quaUried tneet the debate to come.
AlarahaU to Direct

Marshall, former army chleX of 
*Uff. waa named accretary of atate 
since last year's assembly, and plans 
personally to direct the delesatlon 
throu|h most of the auctnbly de
bate.

The other four Americans ranked 
a* official delegates attended the 
aasembly meeting last year. They 
are Warren Austin, permanent 
American representaUve at U. N.. 
Herschel Johnson, his deputy. Mrs.

-  -ESe*
Dulles, Republican adviser on for
eign affairs.

•OlatDor Boys" Missing 
Missing this year are two ot last 

year'a glamor b<^s — Sen. Arthur 
Vondenberg, R., Mich., and Tom 
Connally, D., Tut., whose southern 
drawl, table-thumptng and flowing 
white ^air capUvated last s m 't

New York Mayor WUUam 01>wyd--B 
welcome. The Saudi Arabian native 
robei and white burnooses and the 
colorful flowing gowns ot the In
dian women deleg&Us gave a touch 
ot color to the modemUUc assem
bly hnll.

Aranha bluntly announced the 
major concern of every delegate at 
thb meeting—whether the world 1s 
to have peace or war—In his ad-' 
dress. Without mentioning the 
fierce dlplomaUo. war between the 
Doited States and Russia, he ap
pealed for understanding and rea
son InsUod of armed force In 
seeking a settlement of the diffi
culties between .“some’' nations.

He pleaded with the delegates— 
many of whom talk about the In
evitability ot war between east and 
west-to condemn and reject the 
very thought ot war.

OT>wycr told the delegates ot 65 
nations that those who lived 
through two wars have a "sense ot 

%jut XldJUiH
able solution for peace. Bo offered 
his city's cooperation in helping the 
United Notloru make Itself ‘‘a per
manent and enduring reality."

rejSIaoe Vandenbers as America's 
representattnr la  flnaDdal squab- 

(CwUwH M  1. CrtwM I)

fit Russians Plan 
On U.S. War, 
Rebel Asserts

DEOOEKDORP, Germany, 8epL 
10 OT^A bullet-scarred guerrUla 
leader said today asents of the 
communist political police Openly 
were exhorting the Polish people to 
prepare for a Russian war against 
the United States.

The 3Q-year-old guerrilla captain, 
who gave his name as Walko JurlJ, 
is one of 40 armed Ukrainians who 
have entered the U. S. oceupotlon 
zone of Oermany, The Ukrainians, 
who describe themselves as tuglUves 
from communism, were disarmed 
and Interned here by U, S. con
stabulary groupe.

Want to AsaUt 
t  "We want to continue our fight 
r  ' against communism,"  JurlJ said In 

an Interview arranged through offi
cial permlaslon In the giuirded 
prison barracks. *^ e  know that 
America Is going to have to flght 
Russia sooner or later and we want 
to help.”

Ho predicted that hundreds and 
perhaps thousands ot other Ukrain
ian underground mcmben would 
flow into the American rone.

Fatrcls Reinforced
Patrols along Oermany’a eastern 

border were heavily reinforced after 
the first 35 Ukrainians were dis
covered Tridoy. Five more have slip
ped through the border guard since 
then. All wore uniforms—a motley 
assortment of Russian, Czechslo-

- Vak or PoUah mlUtary garb. They 
had plenty of ammunlUon for their 
rifles and machlneguns and many 
grenades.

U. S. army officials say It has 
not yet been decided what will be 
done with these and other such 
fugitives.

^Search Continues 
For Crashed B-17

ABEMEEN, M d, Sept. 16 m -  
SU patrol vessels conttnuetf a search 
today for b B-17 Plying Portress and 
nine ot 10 passengers who died when 
the plane exploded and crashed over 
Bush river near Aberdeen.

The t>oats were unable to locate 
the four-englned craft after a search 
of the waters off Al>bey point which 
are »ald to be BO feet deep.

Tlie only man to get' out o f  the 
plane yesterday before It fell bias
ing Into the river where-It empties 
Into Chesapeake bay was the Co- 
PUot Capt. Charles W. Wannaek,

- 33. Paris, Tenn. A  parachute car
ried him unhurt to the Aberdeen 
proving grounds where' the plane 
bad taken off for a  t^st.

Aberdeen offldals declined to dis-

Cobb to Try 
ecordRuns

'n S O m O T lU X  8AZ.T 7LATS, 
trtah, Btpt. It (UO-SogUsb speed
ster John R. Oobb today win see If 
be can do better In the altereooo 
than In the,>momln( In wnivtwy 
speed recotdk-' • . ' . ‘ I .'V - 

Oobb. plagued byUardluck tor the 
last two months In . repeated as- 

- «,;'(he-lsod xadnc msrks, 
.  Bd-ttiat .aU'-preparatUms art 

now'conplete for *  run between 5 
and 7 p. m. MOT, today.

n n j  wUl be the O a t  tUne la  the 
hlstccy o t  speed raclnc on the speed
way left by the recession o f  prehis
toric Lake BonnevUle that a record 
run has been made In the afternoon. 
Usually, they’ve been made at 
dawn.

However, Cobb said (hat wind and 
temperature conditions should be 
even better late In the day. His 
primary goal Is to break the exist
ing 3UJ miles an hour record for 
the flying-start measured mUe. He 
has hopes—although theyTe only 
faint n ow -of going 400 miles per 
hour.

An ice tank, central part ot the 
system that cools the two 1.300- 
horMpower Napier motors, has been 
relnitalled In the big Rallton Mobil 
special after breaks that thwarted 
a  return run Sunday had been re
paired.

Cash, Not Pension 
Gains Ford Favor

CHESTER. Po.. Sept. 16 (im -Era- 
ployes of the Ford Motor company 
plant here voted last night In favor 
o f a wage Increase Instead 
proposal for a pension plan.

The balloting was held as port ot 
naUon-wWa vote on proposals for 
new contract between the com

pany and the United Automobile 
Workers (CIO).

VInce Blair, president of UAW 
local 018, said that 1,001 of the 3,400 
union members at the plant took 
part. In the voting. A total ot 1.614 
votes were cost In favor of a pro
posal for an llM cents hourly wage 
increase and aU paid hoUdays, whUe 
only 70 rotes were cast for the pen
sion plan, Blair said.

Questioned

Proseeator James McNally, De
troit. said Ihb woman, pictured 
la poUoe headquarters, identified 
herself aa Mrs. Willian Jacobs 
after tin t girinc the name ot 
Miss LUUaa Myers, an exprtss 
office employe, wblle being ques
tioned in conneetien with the em-

Taft Promises 
Biu-eau Slash; 
Spenduig Cut

LOS ANGELES, Sept. IB (UJO— 
Sen. Robert A. Taft.. R„ O., pledged 
the Republlcon party today to dis
mantle government bureaus and cut 

through a
organluUon of the executive branch 
in 1040.

‘Hiat reorgimlzatlon presumably 
would depend upon a Republican 
victory In the 1848 presidential elec
tion.

Taft made the commitment In 
Town Hall club luncheon speech, one 
of a series he Is making during 
western tour to Investigate his ov

publican presldcnUal nomination. 
The speech, a broad defense of the 
Republican record in congress, 
touched on Inbor legislation, lax re
duction. the budget and other Issues.

The Ohioan foresaw Impbrtant ac- 
compUshments by a speclnl com
mission crcatcd by congress Ia«t 
spring to study the executive branch 
of government. Former President 
Hoover, a  meniber ot the commis
sion. is expected to.be'clecU d lU  
iflmrmstt; - '

T tft  said he oeidtt see so  econo
mies' In reorgaaltftUoa plans sub
mitted to congress hr President Tru
man. And “ piecemeal acUon" by the 
approprlatloQ committees ot con
gress, he said, cannot assure eco
nomical administration.

Baseball Scores
By United Press 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
First game: ^  R H E
8‘ tiouls ..... .....010 000 011—3 8
N York ------- 002 320 01X-« 14 .

t .^ o r d , W . Bron-n and Mou; 
Starr and Lollar.
Second game:
S t  L ou is__________ _____ 310 aoo-0
New York ----------------------000 000-0

Zoldak and Early; Drews, Oum- 
pert. Johnson, and Houk.
First gome: R H E
Cleveland____ 010 000 310-5 S l
Philadelphia ....010 300 000-3 11 0 

Feller and Began; Coleman and 
Ouerra.
Second game:
Cleveland_______________ 300 00—3
Philadelphia ....... ..............OOO 00—0

Black and l<opci; McCahon. SaV‘ 
ago and Guerra,
First game: R  H E
Chlcogo ---------000 000 000-0 6 3
Boston ..............103 003 OOx—S 13 0

Paplsh and Tresh; Oalehouse and 
TebbctU.
Second game:
Chicago 
Bost

Haynes, Robbs and Dickey; Deal 
and Partee.

Detrolt-Washlngton. night game.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R  H E

Philadelphia _  000 100 010—3 6 
Pittsburgh —  000 000 001-1 0 _ 

Donnelly and Padget; Queen. Se
well and Kluttz.

Branca and Edwards; Woltcrs. 
Peterson and Lamanno.
Now York ......... .........  000 000 34—7
St. LouU ___ ________ OOO 010 00—1

Poat and Cooper; Brecheen. 
Wilks. Staley and'Rice.

Only games scheduled.

Boys’ Town Coach Named to 
H«ad State Industrial School

BOISE, Sept. 16 OiJO-The state 
board of education today appointed 
Morey O. Pratt, athleUo Instructor 
and coach at Boys’ Town. Nebr.. as 
superintendent of the Idaho Indus
trial school at St. Anthony. Be 
succeeds E. P. Newby who resigned.

The action follows the report ot 
two former employee ot the Instl- 
tuUon that corporal punishment 
was “used In excess'* at-the refor
matory. ______________  .

The board reported that Mr. and 
M n. Pratt will move from boys 
town to St. Anthony Immediately.

Last week, Mr. and Mrs. P ntt 
vlsKed the insUtuUon In oompany 
o f  Father E. J. Flanagan o f  Boys' 
T dt o  of. the state

In a  prepared statement the board 
said it "feels that Idaho is com- 
pUmented by the attention given by 
Father Flanagan to problems of tlils 
nature."

Board member Emery Owen. Ida
ho Falls, who serves as ehairrpan of 
the sub-committee In charge of the 
school, said repons of "excess" cor
poral punishment from two former 
employes ot the school were exag. 
gerated.

The one-time employes — K. E. 
Harshbarger. former night 
the school, and Miner W. a
former farm supervUor, ' ___ . . .
there was a lack of education ad
vantages a n d . recreaUon facUlUes 
and too mucit rcglmenutlon and 

'C«aUaaM •» Pm * X. C«Uaa J)

Ten U. S. 
Troopers 
Nip Slavs

TRIESTE, Sept.. 16 (U.R) 
Ten American soldiers stood 
fast in battle arrajr at an out
post early today and blocked 
a  march by 2,000 Yugoslav 
troops on the c ity  o f  Trieste 
to occupy positions not as
signed to them, the ranking 
allied officer here announced.

The united States and Great 
Britain formnlly proclaimed Trieste 
a free sute today. Their troops 
deployed through the area under
going post-wM^reodJustment had 
several near /brushes or differences 
with Yugoslav Uoops taking up po
sitions along[thelr new frontier.

Carved Off Itoly
Trieste formally became an Inter- 

notlonallzed tree city, carved out of 
pre-war Itoly, and Its neighboring 
area a free sUte. It was compromise 
of Yugoslav demands for the region 
and support 1^ the western aUles 
o f Italian resistance against giving 
It up.

British MoJ.-Gen. Terence Airy, 
the hlghe.it allied officer in Trieste, 
met newsmen at a conference called 
to explain the changeover of the 
Trieste area under terms of the Ital
ian peace treaty.

Attempt “ Unauthorixed'*
Airy said the Americans balked 

tho deUrmlnatlon of the Yugoslav 
army units of 300 times their own 
strength to enter Trieste and as
sume positions he described as un
authorised, unintended and unpre
pared.

Earlier. Airy had proclaimed 
Trieste a free city at 10 a. m. That 
was an hour later than the Yugo
slavs were supposed to have token 
over that part of Venetle Giulia 
province.

The incident reported by Airy In. 
volved men stationed at an outpost 
north of Trieste.

At 1:16 a. m., Airy reported, a 
ifliftv force, ot 3.PM men and

34 vehicles opproached the outpost 
and "gave the Americans five min
utes" to get out ot the way and 
allow them free passage to Trieste.

Death Claims 
John W. Bell, ■ 

S'igeir Slayw.
BUHL. Sept. 16—John Wesley 

Bell. 7T. colorful resident of Buhl 
since 1010, died a^ the Twin Falls 
county general hospital at B:40 'p. m. 
Monday. He had been a patient 
ot the hospital since breaking his 
hip in a fall about seven weeks aga

Mr. Bell was well known In this 
area some 12 yean  prior to tho time 
he moved to Buhl. A Bengal tiger 
escaped from a circus In Twin Falls 
on May 35, 1007. When Mr. Bell and 
his family were atunding the cir
cus. Ruth Rozell. 4. daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Roeell, was mauled 
by Uie tiger. Mr. BeU killed the 
tiger with six shots from a '23  cal
iber revolver, according to an ac
count of the Incident aa carried In 
the Twin Falls News on May 31, 
1007.

According to the account of the 
circus accident. Mr. Bell fired at 
the tiger from such close range that 
powder bums were found 
the tiger’s pelt. Tho girl mauled 
tho Uger died shortly afterward.

Mr. Bell was bom  at Sparto, 
Tenn., on March 34, 1670. He had 
been a blacksmith for the past eo' 
years. He married Ermlna Daniel at 
Llano, Tex., on Feb, 14. 1805.

Survivors include his widow, 
eight children, James E. Bell, Jer
ome; Mrs. Frank X . Cluck, Van- 
cover. Wash.; Mrs. Ralph Lue, Med
ford. Ore.; Mrs. Rufus Ttuman, 
Coos Bay. Ore.; C. R. Bell. Buhl; 
Clyde W. Bell. Ketohum; Glenn D. 
Bell. Buhl, and Mrs. Rex Topping. 
Coos Bay. Ore.; two brothers. Por
ter Bell, CrossvlUe. Tenn.. and Way- 
mon Bell, Buhl; two sisters, Mrs. 
Charles Driver, Crossville, Tenn„ 
and Mrs. R. L. Norris, Cottonvrood. 
Calif. 13 grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren.

Graveside services wfll be held at 
3:30 p. m. Thursday at the»Buhl 
cemetery with John A. Brown. 
Twin Falls. In charge. Interment 
will be In the Buhl cemetery under 
direction of the Alberlun funeral 
home.

Drug Store Stock 
Damaged in Blaze

BURLEY, Sept. 16—Merchandise 
In the Thrtftway drug store was 
damaged by smoke and water as 
the result of a tire which broke out 
In the basement of the building be
tween I and 1:30 ajn . today.

Bal Mathews, owner of the drug 
store, sold he had oot been able to 
csUmato damage. The building, 
owned by Charles Chadwick, was 
damaged when the fire burned Joists 
supporting the floor.

The f in  started in a pile ot trash 
in the basement.

Continued Cold
Continued cold for the Magic 

Valley wlU» "temperatnres bdow 
normal" Is In store for the five- 
day period beginning Wednes
day.

That U the forecast received 
vl« Associated Press from the U. 
S, weather bureau today. It said:

‘Temperaturei slighUy below 
normal durlot Utter half of 
period,"

Sees No Hope Meat, Milk Prices 
Advance; Opinions 

Differ Over Reason

SEN. CI.AUDE PBFPEB 
. . . D.. FU.. tecs no hope for 

checking the soaring costs ot food 
ia th fV .S .

Council Given 
Protests Over 
Housing Units

Residents of Blue Lakes boulevard 
north appeared before the Tvln 
Falls city council Monday night to 
protest the placement of 10 oport- 
ment units In that area. Tliey 
tended tliat before they had 
In as a part ot the city they hid 
been given reason to believe tiuit no 
business homes n-ould bo built In 
the addition.

Mayor H. 0 . Lauterbach advised 
the group to appear before the re- 
cently-creatod city toning commli- 
sion to plead Its case and try to be 
put In tlie first residential district 
where toning ordinances prohibit 
apartment houses.

The apartments in question sre 
being erccted south of the bureau of 
entomology and are to bo 10 units
- ..... - ...1  trom“ tn«"Hum' projecr

Kylo Waite gave the group's m -  
son lor protesting by saying tlut 
the addition was a resldenUal sec
tion and that apartment houses 
would be.ocmmcrclallting.

Ray Robbins, 130 Locust street 
north, appeared bcfotv the counoll 
and requested that the city take 
over the-sewsr ektsnslon in tho Del 
Bar«ddiUoQ.

dooer .cf'Publlor Safety 
■  'intibdueed-ilro ChiChief
..........J, *>jrt Collins. Colo.,

to thk c d ^ l .  Obtef Treadwell con- 
ductatf Unrlire fighters school here 
this week. '■

Nltschke also announced that _ 
police officers' school would start 
next Monday and lost for 10 da)-s. 
It will be'tenducted by members ot 
the federal bureau ot investigation, 
working under the Butte, Mont., 
office. ■

City Attorney Joe H. Bloodford 
announced he would consult with 
City Engineer' John S. Dlffcndarter 
Friday In regard to sewer late ' 
and their direction.

Blandford said all secUons o f  ... 
city thst had sot clreulatcd petl* 

(CMUaacS M F4C*

By Tba AsweUted Vnm
New Increases in the retail cost o f  i lay as public discus

sion o f  the significance o f high food prices ranged from optimism over increased produc* 
tion t o  a prediction o f an economic recession. The National Industrial Conference b w d  re* 
ported in New York that its 
index o f retail prlcas fo r  con
sumers’ goods and services 
rose 0.9 per cent in July to a 
new record high o f 126.5.

In Washington Senator Pepper 
D .. Fin., tald there Is no hope for 
any effort to check rising living 
cosU and "tho American people 
might juat as well get ready for 
another recession."

The Florida lawmaker told re
porters the Republican-controlled 

mjrcss 1* to blame.
Sut Senator Brewster. R.. Me., 

said t}iol so far as food prices are 
concerned, they are high because the 
Truman administration Is shipping 
too much food to Europe.

Senator Capehart, R., Ind., said 
he Ihlnks high Jprlces are linked to 
this country's foreign aid progrsm 
but tlie bule answer to rising living 
costi Is increased producUon.

The government, meanwhile, took 
two new steps on tho price front:

1. Att. Gen. Clark formally In 
vlted tho public to submit to fed
eral dIsUlct attorneys or field offl- 
cera o f  the Justice deportment’s 
anti-trust division "any Information 
Indicating price fixing In the food, 
clothing and housing fields.''

a. The agriculture department 
called upon the nation’s grain mar
kets t o  double the amoimt ot cash 
re<julred from speculaUve traders.
J. M. Mchl. administrator of the do>-' 

tConltaaxI *b P*c« 2, C«laaii I )

One Fire Controlled 
As Another Reported

BUfiLEY, Sept. 16— The largest o f five ffres in the Burley 
grazing district has been brought under control in Shoshone 
basin> but another “b ig" firo was reported in the Sublett area 
early this afternoon by a  lookout

Other fires were believed to  be small. They were caused 
when high winds fanned fires started under grazing service 
permits. N o estimates o f  size of the areas covercd had been - 
made early this afternoon, but the Shoshone baSin blaze 
located about 10 miles north of Magic Hot Springs was 
termed “ large."

Low humidity and high winds wcro blamed fo r  rapid 
spread o f  the flames. Humidity yesterday was reported as 
low as 10 por cent while hu
midity o f 15 per cent is con- 
aidered critical for  range 
firea.

Heavy e<iulpment was brought 
Into play against the fire early this 
morning and radios were being 
packed In to the scene to asslit in 
coordinating the fire-flghtlng teams.

Another fire in a basla six miles 
east of Oakley was under control

Plane Headed 
For Boise Is 
Lost in Snow

BOISE. Sept. IS A twln-< 
glned national guard atUck bomber 
was reported missing today in a 
heavy snowstorm' over Helena, 
Mont., aiKl though Uie pilot had 
filed a flight p l ^  calUng for Boise 
as an altemato destlnaUon, nothing 
has been"heard here from the plane.

An unofficial source In BoUo said 
the name o f  the airplane's pilot was 
Sperry, and that the aircroft carried 
a passenger, Charles S. Olover. 
Home addresses of the 
not learned.

The aircraft had fuel to carry It 
untU X:i5 pjn.,‘ but fear was ex
pressed the ' plane might hsre 
crashed, since all radio conUct with 
the bomber was lost as the pilot 
attempted an Instrument approach 
'n  the Helena.radlo range.

The ISOth tighter squadron o f  the 
Idaho lutUonal guard sold the 
bomber was not from lU unit.

The Boise source said the bomber 
was flying from Oxeat Falls to Hel
ena and was on instruments due to 
t ie  heavy WBather*at Helena.

Mter radio contact was lost at 
Helena, the Boise CAA communl- 
caUons staUoQ tried In vain to 
reach the plsne by radio, and an
other army airplane, In the air orer 
Boise, tried unsuccessfully to call 
the bomber.

The plane w u  last heard from at 
Helen* at 8:33 ajn., during a driving 
snowstorm, while the pilot was re
ported letting down on the southeut 
leg of the Helena ^ t o  range.

Jerome 4-H Fair 
Will Close Today

RnUW «M -., ___ 7., W -Flnal evenu
in the dUtrtct 4-H fair held here In 
conJuncUon with the annual .[erome 
county fair and Rtdeo were being 
h ^  with the fat livestock
^ e ^ ^  afternoon topping the

Gins coadoeted
of all exhibits during the morning 
when e x ^ y *  were'Judged. Awards 
were to be prewnted at an awards 
asKmbly duiln« the afternoon.

nttlng a&dabowtai displays were 
to be conducted by boys this

2 More Cases, 
Of Robberies

Two more cases ot banditry, pos
sibly Involving the aame mao.who 
last week held up tw’o hotels, add a  
aervlce-attUon In Twln> Falls,'• * - 
cmred In this area Monday sight 
or early ‘niesday morning.

sute, county and dty officers, 
vho have been alerted for trouble 
since last week's outbreak o f  armed 
robberlesi went Into action at 10 
p . n . Monday night when a caU 
was received from the Cosala coun
ty sheriff's office at Burley that an 
armed bandit and two companions 
had held up j .  j .  Bcrtsch ot Poul, 
hl-Jacklsg-him of 1380 by driving 
their car in front of his on the 
Overland bridge.

Check Traffic 
Twin Palls county sheriff's of- 

flcuis threw up a road block at the 
Hansen bridge and members of Uie 
Twin Pails city police deportment 
blocked and. checked traffic at the 
souih side o f  the rlm-to-rlm bridge 
betrecn Twin Polls and Jerome.

Despite these efforts, however, a 
report was received from the Jerome 
county aherlff’s office at 1:90 a m  
that about 11 pm, while the soutli 
end o f  the bridge was being checked, 
several men In a car had waylaid, 
robbed and beaten a man driving a 
plck.up truck which was traveling 
frcoi Twin Falls to Jerome at Ute 
north end o f  Uie bridge. He was 
forced to get out of the car and walk 
back to«-ard Jerome end was then 
stniclc on tho head. About tW was 
taken from this man."

Meanwhile, a report was received 
o f  a break-lQ at the Sport shop In 
Eden where a number of slot ma
chines were rifled. Sheriff Oalen 
Hall anld this was not the work of 
the same gong.

Largest Haul 
Apparently the largest haul of the 

evening occurred in the Overland 
bridge hl-Jacklng, which occurred 
about 0 pm.

OerLsch, who was known to carry 
lane amounts of cash on his per
son. told Cassia county sheriff Saul 
Clark that his money was taken by 
a bandit about six feet two tastes 

(C«I.tiM»d «■ », C«lB—  1) 
TWO KILLED, 20 DUBT 

OUNKIRK. K. y ., Sept. 16 WV- 
An 18-year-old-glrl and a 72-year- 
old woman were killed and 30 per
son* were Injured when a  Grey
hound bus o f  the West Ridge dlvl- 
Sion went o f f  a rain-soaked road 
and crashed la a  guUy 40 feet 
below.

orflce reported that It had 
between 300 and 400 acres of prl' 
vately owned grazing land in that

which it started got out of control 
ot about a pin. Monday.

StUl another tire was reported 
west ot HollUter and Rogerson but 
no InformaUon had been received 
regarding its sin  or the amount o f  
damage done. The grazing office re
ported that It was on tha west side 
'Of Saliyn  ertek,

TIBE 1TNDIK .
_.!OSHOK*r SepU 

range fire six mUu 
Oarer- was reported
today.

The small fire followed «  fire on 
LltUe Fish creek Saturday and Sun
day which destroyed more than 10,- 
“ XI acres o f  graalng Unrf. .

The- UtUe FUh creek fire started 
from a llshecman'i campfire.

Florida Girds 
To Onslaught 
Of Hurricane

SnAMI, FTs, Sept le  OJJ! -̂The 
Miami weather borcau at 2tU p. m. 
EST today ordered barrieane wara- 
in n  holited from Fort Uudsrdale 
south to (he Florida keys and north 
of TitOfrUle to Cape Ustteras, N. C

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. Sept, 18 
(UJO—Eastern Florida prepared to
day to receive tha fuU onslaught o f  
a giant and unccrUln hurricane 
which (truck Islands in tho Bahamas 
with lCO-mtle*an-hour winds at 
11:43 a. m. EST.

The weather observer at Hope- 
town. Great Abaco Island. sUted he 
was closing his sUUon at 11:49 a. m. 
EST, the Mlaznl bureau reported. 
The winds were lashing the town 
at ISO miles an hour at that time 
and the barometrlo pressure was 
38.33 Inehes.

'This indicates that the hurrl-
uie may be moving alowly west

ward at about five to seven mUes 
per hour." the weather bureau said.

It warned that “ this seven storm 
la critically close to Fbrlda and if 
westerly movement Is confirmed by 
later reports. It wUl be necessary to 
issue hurricane warnings.

"All InteresU over eastom Florida 
should make all preliminary prep
arations and stand by for treQuent 
further advisories."

Woman Takes 
Her Life With 
Shot of Rifle

Emily Wilcox, 39. dled Monday af- 
temoon In a trailer house located.

a construcUoa project U  
southwest of Twin Fklls from a 
ntle shot wound through the left

gaUng county officials termed a 
case of suicide.

Sheriffs .Deputy Boyd TOetten, 
su te  PoUce U eut A. E. Perkins and 
Coroner F. Wayse Schow were,call
ed to the desolito area laU Mon- 
day afternoon after Mrs. WUcort 
husband. Sari wUcox, h i^  entsied ‘

Her husband-told officen that 
M n. WUcox had been despondent 
recenUy. About I p. m. Monday af
ternoon. ahe bad gone from the 
traUer house to where her husband 
was employed construoUn* a dam. 
and Uiat was the last.tlme she was 

ran alive, according to officers.
The deaUi occurred about 30 wtiff 

north o f  DevU Creek ranch, which 
Is 30 miles west o f  Rogerson. The 
trailer house was located about 300 
yards from where WUcox was work
ing. but no sound ot a shot was 
heard, as heavy macMnery was op- 
eraUng at the project and Wilcox 
was driving a tractor,-be told o f - ’ 
fleers.

An ambulance ot the Reynolds 
funeral home was able to penetrato 
tha wUd country to within a few 
hundred feet of the trailer house, 
and the body rests at that funeral 
home pending' compleUoQ of ar
rangements.

POLIO TOLL m  
BOISE, Sept. le (ff)-A  n-year- 

old Boise boy was admitted to the 
hospital today for treatment for 
poliomyelitis, raising the lUto's 
total to 136 for Uie year, add to 113 
since July 1.

Taylor Raps House Body for 
Tag of Sponsor to Red Group

Sen. Olen B . Taylor today rapped 
the house committee on un-Amer
ican acUvitles for listing him as a 
sponsor of the CivU RlghU Con- 
greu. an.organUaUon labeled a tool 
o f  the Communist party In the SepU 
1 story which Included Senator Tay
lor u  a sponsor o f  the organlza- 
tla n .----.-  

Agreeing wlUi a Tlmes-Newa ed- 
Itorlal of Sept. 3 that an explana
tion oT the.  sponsor charges was 
needed, Setiator Taylor said his 
name -was Included la an appendix 
o f  (he committee report .which luted 
a  looc list o t  people designated u  
sponsors of the Initiating commltue 
o f  Uie group. *Tbis Uit," be added. 
•'Included a great many people who 
aro widely known as vigdrtnu oppcH

:nents of conn...... .
Taylor said his files ahowed his 

only contact wlUi Uie ClvU Rights 
Congress was to twice decline invlta- 
Uons and once to send the organlsa- 
Uon a telegraphlo sUtement.com- 
mcndlng Its published aim, “ the pro- 
tecUon of the clvU righto U  all 
people." . . .

"U U apparently on the batis.of 
this communlcaUon that tha com
mittee on un-American acUvltlea 
has seen fit, gratuitously, to make 
me a sponsor ot the ClvU I ^ t a  
Congress." ■ftiylor wrote, •Tt the u n - 
A m e r i e a n  acUvlUes

afraid Uiat Its sUtemenU should 
,tCMUaa*4 M Fsts I. Orivn

2-HeadedSnake 
Discovered by 
Filer Resident

People meeUng Ned lAncoster, 
Filer, over the week-end shook their 
heads, rubbed their eyes and took 
another look at the two-headed 
eight-inch water snake he was 
corrylng oround In a botUe.

The repUle looked Just like any 
other litUe water snake up to a 
point—tho point where two heads 
branched out, Apparently the heads 
operated as sepanto unlU because 
different objects claimed the tlmul- 
taneous attentloo of the two pairs 
of eyes. , -

Ned Lancaster found the snske 
Saturday afternoon near a  canal 
four mUes south ot Filer. Ha brought 
it to the Tlmes-News office where -

1, the picture distinctly '

Scions to Hear 
Stand on Water

IDAHO FALLS,. Sept. IS (U A - 
Snake rlnr-w ater taerr '-w m -air-' 
their stand on use o f  Amerlcaa.PallB ‘ 
reservoir water before fgĝ .
gresslonal delegates a» a . (pedal.- 
meeting Wednesday aftemooa.

6en. .Heai7  Sworshak -wlU attend' 
.jid ther% U a poKUtmiy'tbat Rep.': 
John Sanbom .nay:also be preeest < 
to discuss the IsBOe..Jobs.KeUsy.'i 
chairman ot the Snake'rtntr water.: 
w e n  oommlttee o f  nln^ aniwimce<f ~ 
t o d a y . r - - r

"We tntend tonattlR n.outi«
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Police Probe 
2 More Cases 
' Of Robberies

(Tna rmn Om >
In halght. welcblBc about Itt 
jwnndf wltb <Urk complexion and 
vn ilD fa U sh tb a t. One o( blioom - 
panloofc ft lotaller mao. was aald to 
weltti about 160, with dark complex- 
loo  and a Usht bat. The third man 
remained In the bondlta’  »eWcl# and 
n o deicrlpUon could be had.

Tlie amall bandit waa reported by 
Bertacb to have held • sun on him 
vhila th« larier man took hla mon> 
«7.

Bertach told Sherltr Clark that 
the car driven by the Irto waa a 
Ught green IMI Chevrolet four-paa- 
aenger coupe.

After his money had been taken, 
Bertach told Sheriff Clark, the ban- 
lUta forced him to get In hla car 
and paaa them and go on toward 
PauL They aald they would follow 
him. but dlaappeared between tha 
toldga and Paul 

He also reported that the money 
taken had been two 1100 bUla. two 
«60 hilK two 130 bllla and two t&

Veteran Team 
Serving U. S. 
AtU.N.Meet

(Fna P>ft On*)
bles. and alao will work on political 
lstue«.

41 Advltera
The United States delegation also 

has 41 adTlsers—oiosUy from the 
state deparUnent In Washington— 
and five alternate delegates:

Charles Pahy. former state de< 
partment legal adviser; Willard U  
Tborp. assistant secretary of sUte 
for economic affairs; Francis B. 
Sayre. U. S. reprcsentatlvo on the 
XT. N. trusteeship council; Adlal 8te> 
venion. Illinois publisher; and Vir
ginia c .  oUdersleeve, former dean o f 
New York’s Bernard college and 
American delegate to the San Fran

Keep the White Flag 
0/ Safety Flvitw

Now eight dayt without a 
traffto death in our Uagic 
Valiev.

Woman Hurt as 
Car Strikes Cow

One woman received an Injured 
hip when two automobiles going In 
oppoBlto directions east of MurUugh 
struck a cow owned by Olenn 
Briggs.

BUt« Police Lieutenant 
Perkins said that a car driven by 
Robert O. Baker. Burley, struck 
the cow first and threw It Into the 
path of another machine driven 
uy nuut L. tiumncr. 'iwin 111111,' 
and caused injuries which neces* 
altated medical treatment for Mra. 
Robert Wall. Twin Falls, who was 

/Tiding In the Sumner machine.

Taylor FlaysV 
House Group . 

Over Ghargfe
i tn u  Far* Dm)

not be taken serloiisly on any sub
ject

"I know little or nothing about the 
Civil Rights Congress Itself. The re
port by the house un-American ac- 
tlvltles committee states the Civil 
Rights Congress Is a tool of the 
Communist party." he continued. 
"Frankly. I  do not know whether or 
not the committee's statement Is 
correct.

"I do know that little in Uie way 
ot proof for the charge Is offered by 
the house committee report. And I 
know that In these trylDg times we 
must fcsunchly defend ererr man'd 
constitutional rights to speak and 
write freely, regardless of whether 
or not «e  agree with him.”  ho said.

Senator Taylor went on to rap the 
"present disposition on the part of 
the Republican party and reaction
aries everywhere to label as com
munistic'* movements
who atUmpt to defend consUtutlon- 
al rIghU of U. a  citizens.

He ended his letter by declaring 
his opposition to the Inroads of 

and fascism In this

TDISDAT; SBITEHBBK 1«, IMT ,

Board Hears 
Criticisms of 
Youth School

(Fimi Tm* Oh) 
excessive tue o f corporal punishment 
at the school."

Owen said. "Stoddard probably Is 
dUgnmtled because of hU dUmlssal 
from the school.** adding it was ’ ’un
fortunate such a mess came up at 
a time when the board was correct
ing the situation at St. Anthony.** 

’The board has oeen searching 
since last spring for a superlnUnd- 
ent to replace E. P. Newby. W. T. 
Lambdin has been serving as acting 
superintendent.

*n)ere has been a rash of . .  
capea.from the school through Uie 
summer.

Owen said corporal punishment 
^ d e r  strict supervision is permitted 
at the school under regulations 
adopud by the board In 1940. Un
der that order. Inmates may be 
“strapped" If severe measures axe 
necessary but only by permit and

lool and that the clipping of 
heads of both boys and girls who 
escape or attempt to escape "is 
common practice.”

country, saying that the best way to 
curb such Inroads was to make 
own democracy work instead 
smearing progressive ideas as com- 
murUstlc.

Taylor said he had read "with 
Interest and with admiration your 
fair edltorlal“ in which the Tlmea- 
Kews noted the senator had been 
listed as a sponsor of the Civil 
Rights Congress. The edltorUl urged 
Senator Taylor to make his position 
clear to the people of Idaho.

Scout Executive 
Staff Back From 

Training Parley
Members of the Snake river area 

council Boy Scout executive staff 
hare returned from attending the 
two-week national training confer
ence for Scout executives at the 
nilversity of Indiana, Bloomington.

Virtually every ScouUng execuUve 
in the United States was present at 
the conference, which had an at
tendance of some 3.600 officials, ac
cording to Herbert R. West, execu
tive of the Snake river area council 
with offices in ’Twin Pnlla. Field 
Executives Parshall Terry. Robert 
W. DeBuhr and Lawrence J. Bar
rett also represented the local a  
cil.

Commission reports based on ... 
hausUve research were studied dally. 
These reports dealt, with. “ Use of 
Ideals," “ Usef of Institutions.’* "Use 
of Program." “ Us* of Volunteers,’ ’ 
"Use o f  Local staff." and “ Use of 
Resources and Funds." Special

Twin PaUs News in Brief
GoM (o iUatema .

Doralee Jamersoa haa foae  -  
Tuscaloosa, Ala^ whare ob« vUl ea-

Uonertd
„  Eugene V. Hatzfeld, U46 Heybum 
street, has received a aenrlca pin and 

■ ■ th« Davey Tfee
Brpert company, for which he Is a 
Held foreman, for eompletloa of IS 
years of service with the firm.

Artlelea of 1
Articles of InccrporatldD o^ 

Stuart H. Taylor Iniuranca c ^ - -  
pany were fUed In tba office of the 
county recorder Monday, Stuart H. 
Taylor, Hazel B. Taylor and AUce 
C. Taylor are the preaent atock- 
holders.

Sons were bom Monday at the 
’Twin Falls county g«nera! hospital 
maternity home to-M r. and Idn. 
Keith Jacobs and Mr, and Mrs. Roy 
Henry, all Twin Falla, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Buch, H a » e f * 4>̂ n. 
Daughters were bom  to Mr, afttl 
Mrs. Robert Thorpa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Hawklois, all Twin 
Falls. .

STORE nOLDS OPENING 
BUHL, SepU Ift-Snlder’s women’s 

clothing shop, formerly Janells. held 
formsl owning S^urday follow-

After leaders had pointed out that 
It took 35 yean to obtain the fltst 
million Boy Scouts and 12 years for 
the second million, the theme of the 
meeUng was dedicated to. "Open the 
door for a million more."

Dr. E. K. Fretwell, chief Scout 
executive, presided as clialrman. and

and't>ewBy*allwded af oi  
j  o f registered Hereford cattle' 

at the Trout Crook ranch near O o^, 
Wyo.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

jT—Funeral aervlces for 
.Urn Pldcock-wlU be held 
Friday at the”rwln Falla 

il wlUi Bishop Dud-
. . . __® church. Kimberly,
r .  Burial will be In tnkom.

Houghton, president of the Boy 
ScouU of America: Dr. James E. 
West. New York, chief Scout; and 
heads of ScouUng in Canada and 
Mexico.

Tlie Hospital
Bnergency beds only were avail

able Tuesday at the Twin FalU 
county general hospital. VUlting 
hours ar« from 3 to 4 a n d 7 to 8 p .m . 

ADMITTED 
Robert Brown. Mrs. John Sumner. 

Mrs. Hayes Brown, Ann Fisher. 
Mrs. Melvin Miller, Mrs. Keith 
Jacobs and Mrs. Roy Henry, all 
Twin Falls; Mrs. Roy Vader. Rager- 
man: Mrs. Eugene Buch, Haxelton, 
and Raye Roberts. BuhL 

DISMISSED 
Robert Ellis. Mrs. C. A. Robinson. 

Donald Reddy, Mrs. VlrgU Lombard 
and son. and. Mrs. Luther Morton, 
all Twin Palls: Mrs. Mary Margaret 
Reynolds, Kimberly: Mrs. Marshall. 
Jerome: Mrs. Emmett Brown and 
son. Filer, and Mrs. Raymond Qlls

Weather
Twin Falla and vicinity—Partly 

elosdy tonight and Wednesday, 
^ l e r  Wedneaday. High yesterday 
M, low M. U w  this morning 44.

TWIN FALLS-^ravealde servlets 
at Sunset memorial park will be 
held for James Roy Morton. Infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther E. 
Morton, at 3 pjn. Wednesday, with 
the Rev. Bert DanleU'offlclatlng.

BUHL-Oraveslde services foi 
John Wesley Bell will be held at 
3:90 p. m. Thursday at the Buhl 
cemetery with John A. Brown. Twin 
Falls. In charge. Interment will be 
In the Buhl cemetery.

JEROME — Funeral services for 
ted W. Peterson, sr., wUl be held 

at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the Wiley 
funeral home with the Rev. Edwin 
Hall, pastor of ths First BaptUt 
church, offlclaUng. Burial will be 
In the Jerome cemetery.

BURLEV -  Funeral servlcaa for 
Mrs. Catherlno M. Bhomnan will 
be held at 3 pin. Thursday from the 
Burley Presbyterian church with 
the Rev. Martin Crabb officiating. 
Burial will be In the family plot at 
Pleasant View cemetery, m ends 
may eaU at the Burley funeral 
home Wedneaday and n i u r s ^  
until time for services.

Last Rites Held 
■ For Mrs. Barnes

Funeral services for Mrs. Martha 
H. Rowen Bamw were held at 3 
p.m . today at the White mortuary 
chapel. The Rev. Herman C. Rlc«, 
pastor of the Jirst Baptist church, 
assisted by the Rev. E. 8. Medearls, 
Buhl, conducted the services.

Vocal numbers were sung by ■ 
trio composed of Raymond, Allen 
and Don Edwards.

Pallbearers were Raymond and 
Don Edwards, Elmer LelchUter. 
Frank Tidwell. Santiago Alastra and 
Edgar Hartley.

Burial was tn the Twin Falls 
cemetery.

Gilbert Pidcock 
Claimed by Death

KXMBERLY, Sept 10 ~  Gilbert 
Burton Pidcock, 68, died at 13:45 
a. m. Tuesday at his home after a 
lingering Illness.

He was bom Dec. 7, :8T7, In Og. 
den. Utah. He came to Preaton In 
186B and moved from thero to  ink- 
om In 11102. He arrived tn Kimberly 
In 1033 where he farmed for many 
yeans. He was a member o f  the LDS 
church.

Ho Is survived by hla widow, Ida. 
four sons and two daughters, Burt 
Pidcock. Inkom; Lee Pldoock and 
Mrs. T. J. Staley. Hansen; Wayne 
Pidcock. Ketchikan, Alaska; Jennie 
Pidcock. Los Angeles, Calif., and 
Psul Pidcock, Twin Falls. 17 grand
children and one great grandchild.

Funeral services will bo held at 
10 a. m. Friday at the Twin Falls 
mortuary chapel with Bishop Dud
ley Whittle of the LDS church of 
Kimberly offlcUtlng. Burial wUl 
be at Inkom.

HarrUge Lleenaaa .
A marriage Uccom was Issued 

Monday to Howard v .  nine and 
Frances 8. both ot Twin Palls.

MM Soela]
The opening aodal of (he MIA 

wlU be held at S p. m. today at the 
second ward halL Dancing wUl 
follow the business meeting.

Leaves for Dnlrenlty
Lloyd LeCUIr left Tuesday for

lontagk university, ........................
here h e ..............where he will enroll as a sophomore. 

He Is the 'son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph LeClalr.

Keys Fomd 
A brown key case has been turned 

I to the Twin Falls city police sU- 
Uon, and It may be reclaimed by the 
owner upon IdentUlcatton, officials 
aald ’Tuesday. .

Former Resident 
Of Filer Passes

JEROME. Sept. 15 -Ployd P. Hall. 
8D, who moved here from Flier only 
elRht months ago, died at his home 
Monday.

Survivors Include his widow, An- 
nla E.; one daughter. Mrs. H. D. 
Hurless, Filer, and four grandchil
dren.

Tinr poay. i i ’

Infant Son Dies
James Ray Morton. two-day«old 

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther E. 
Morton, route 3, died at 6 p-m. Mon
day at the Twin Palls county general 
hospital maternity Jiome.

The baty Is survived by his , 
enta and / grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Morton. Doty. Wash., and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carrel.

Oraveslde services will be held at 
Sunset memorial park at 3 p^i. 
Wednesdsy under the direction of 
the Twin Falls mortuary. *I7»e Rev. 
Bert Daniels will officiate.

Birth Bsparted 
A son was bom Tuesday to Mr. 

and Mrs. J. E. Imbler. Long Beach. 
--------- received

Thief Takes Food 
Glen Fairbanks, routo 1. Twin 

Falls, reported to Twin Falls city 
police Monday n l^ t  that an appar
ently hungry thief stole some gro
ceries from his car while It wos 
parked In the 100 block of Shoshone 
street north. 1110 haul Included two 
pounds of cube sUaks, one loaf of 
bread and some potato chips 
cookies.

ScoBtlDg Ofticlals H en 
Mr. and Mrs. Cordon A. Dsy 

formerly of Twin FalU. arrived Mon- 
dsy for a brief visit with friends 
here. ExecuUve Day of the Sonoma- 
Mendoclno Boy Scout couneU at 
Petaluma, Calif., Is uccompanled by 
Ai Chrlstopherson and Joe Hlggln- 
bottom, field execuUvea with that 
council. Before his entry Into the 
service during Worid war II, Day 
was executive of the Snake river 
area council here.

CouncilGiven 
Protests Over 
HousingUnits

<rrMi Fac* Oaa)
Uona lo  regard to  sewage extmslon
should get In toueh with him as 
soon as poasibla and make the neces
sary arrangements.

ReslgnaUon o f  Benry Sclake and 
Charles winks as city parka 
anu, and L L. Kansen as city flre- 

-** -  ijy tlie counclL
Approved by the councU were a 

subsUtute slot machine license for 
Bo's cafe, a single machine at 
Hutchins’ Place and a motel license 
for Ryan’s Cabins, 4«5 Addison ave
nue west.

They approved a mpiest by E. E. 
Bmpp. 1313 Eighth avenue east, 
to cut Uu curb at his home tor a 
driveway.

Mrs. Schwimi Is 
Paid Last Honor

Christian Science funeral services 
were held at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday for 
Mis. H. H. Schwinn. Sallius. Calif 
at the White mortuary chapeL

Mrs. Schwinn and hes husi)and 
had been visiting In Twin F «ls  
since June with his brother. J. L. 
SchwlmL She died at St. Valen-

Seen Today
X. U . O w st jgau>tli«

K drivar doisrly mopiplns t ip ___
gallons ot frasraDt grape Juiea spill* 
ed In tranalt. .  . Heri> WaM and 
othei'Scouters back In the nddla at 
Boy Scout offica after attending 
ccnferenca at wift/wingtom, , 
Dobcateher Bill Oya chasing elusive 

'alredale on Fourth avenae cast . . .  
Exhlbita on next Sunday's model 
alrplana show tn Uaho Power win
dow , Idaho license 4 0 -1 7 7 9 . . 
Just saen: Mr. and Mrs. Oordan 
Day hera from Petaluma.. Calif, 
Mrs. Bob Meigs walUng for her hu»* 
band In city park, and the Rev. D. 
B. Blackstone . . .  And orsrheard: 
Four-year.<ld Jimmy OrifflUj t ir 
ing to trade the R«v. Mackey j .  
Brown a nickel for nine pennies to 
buy bubble gum (no deal).

tine’s hospital In Wendell Saturday 
morning.

Surviving are a dat»hter. Mrs. 
Ruby Mangas, SanU Ana. Calif.: a 
sister, Mrs. Ines Harmond. OranU 
Pass. Ore., and her husband.

Pallbearers were Val Henderson, 
”  Kali. Art WlUlams, John 

S, Ben Hays and Fred Mack- 
............ O. P, Duvall sang solo num
bers. Interment was In the Tirln 
Falls cemetery.

STARTS TODAY

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

1 MILE EAST OF TWIN FALLS-ON KIMBERLY ROAD ' 
SES THE B id  SION

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS 
The Best Movie Enjoyment In the 

Convenient Comfort o f the Family Car, 
SNACK BAR REST ROOMS

t  Contlnooos Shows Nightly — 8:00 and XOsOO 
B «s Office Opens at 7:00 — Come Early!

S0I0119 OmIi . 
Over. Reason 
(MJPWceGain

partmeorsei uKUty sxchaagt au-
Uiarity. said tba raquast was h»hit
made to lessen the danger of a “boom
and bust sltoatkaL'*

. BMelos I t U  P «m 4
Prices of meat’ tn PhlladelshU 

botcher shops ,w «B  raportad to 
havs Inemsad threa to 10 cants a 
potmd yesterday, with cholca alrloln 
steak lelUng'ln some se lg h b crh ^  
stores at II ttf gl JO a  pound.

Officials of two prisons tn Phila
delphia said that Inmatea srould 
have to do without meat three days 
a week because funds on hand were 
Insufficient to meet current food-

A  tw»-ceni Increase In the orlea ) 
o f  milk—from 17 to 19 centa-be- 
oome effecuve today In Pendletco, 
Ore., and’ customers of two msJor 
St. LouU dairies began paying an 
addlUoosl cent a quart, with rises 
for grade-A milk to s m  cents 
and to 33H fcr homogenised milk.

O F m iir G

'Apsodent-fFesants

BoftS
Boip€s 

SAotr
JEBOrCQEOinKA

fnUAW OLUTfiy NUT*

T O B a r w c r —
THAT P A W -e iU y  9AL

I£8BROW 9r
AND HIS BANOoriUNOWN

IT WASN’T TILL HE TRACKED DOWN “RPM"THAT

Sheriff Stebbins stopped the crime wave

"S a o rc h trs" g e t o ff  f< et«fr«*  In '13  when 
SheilS Stebbins' King w u  so cboked with catboa 
it couldn't catch a klddJekar. "RFM” would havt 
kept it liveljr, for its detergent compound Steeps 
carbon from settling on engine parts.
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Judges Give 

First pf 4-H 
Fair Results

..JE R O M E . 8epC i e - F l i s t  o f Uw 
judging hAi been completed lo. th« 
4-R fair held lie n  in connecUOD 
vtUi the anniul Jerome eountjr fair 
and rodeo. Tbe loUowlns nttDgi 
aaye beta uuiounoed tor 4-B  tirU: 

ciethlnc 1
i “a5“T «a .!?5S sv  
Kssr».\srsa4)M,

0. Ann D yttS iB , M y  
WktMB 8 , Kama 8«ua<l«n O,L*ae« 8. Hkdini BodxU A. Jofta J*b<

A >lkrie Sparl? B. Bpirk*
s k i s j r v s s f  A.*- w“u^ii

'nornbiD A. cu«l« MoOtuln A. Brma Horn«M B. Allct Bonuuu B. B moo'  
a*m i( B. txuift Drkttn A. V*ler_
?.'’SS=.” '. “ SKn’ aS.“ c "  A J S S .
aiutfrr C. M«Tla HOfCa A. JieUa LAirnuA. Mftrllrn UorUo A. Donn» L4lrd ‘  
D»lar« Morton A. Cti«le* Bwr Birbcn BrewniM A. Cvolm l*lrd B. 
LoeII» SbUlMO A. Jo«n {U(n*2 A. LeuU* Llckl<7 B. Beulah lUnU C, Bubsn 
su u lfe  A. M»TT I^u Jlemui* O. LoU niucftftom A. Amu Allen A. Jo»e« 
IKIM A. 0<rU BsIM A. J««n WhiukrrB. 0«wDa MaodcnhUt a  Jo4n Wlllli B, •i*nln« LkJtuDcwo A, AJIc« akml* B, 
Brimt lull A. mirltr oroM A. Joan Bhups A. Nm>U Ootrreui A. Wudk Ai. kew B. CoUmb Orou* B. U xn  Anna 
Vuu4at A. r

Anle» Pw»y^?%{S5l;rn* lloien B. Uo nuih W»Uon A. Ph»tll» Bloekton A. Arlan* Stockton A, Luciu Clark A, Dor- 
ot&r Diehl A. Valrna Brown A. Ellen Btikrki B. Viola WetU B. UUIan
‘= '" ' “ ■ ,V

Manaret MItchMl U. LouUft ICluth 
Uarle Kluth B. Norma Nye B. ciMma 
WktnsB A, Llliun Qark B. Verla Kill- 

C l.™ », ,
PaUir lloiuton O, Donna Btrtholo* 

mew A. LMla Kargli C. Cletlilnc VU— UailoQ Poaer D.Nutrition I 
Colleen Orcee A. Barbara iUIt B.

asK„“ c W  tLuclta Clark B, Arlene Stockton A, Ro> 
eella 6or»n»on B. Ofnell Wtat B. Oeo

Joan Shupe B. Kajr DoiitlaH B. enna Anderson D. Ka> Clough B. Bar* 
. bara .Weaker A. Joan Jeiuen A, tllllan A Clark A. Luclta Clark D, Edith lilier* 

^woocl B. Jieolrn Bomereet B. PhjrIIU
' Stockton A. Arlene Stockton A. ]------

Darnell B. aco  Mun*«r D. Keola man A. Shlxlena ItoDlaette 0. Olaaa etandJea A.
Nuuiuon III Bhlrley Oroee A, Erlene Hall B. 8lilr. 

ley Brown A. Colleen Nire B. noeUla

e Hall B. and Valena Brown B.

Winter’s on Way; 
Snow in Montana

ilclena uiis momlnR. w d  iho 
weather bureau predloled that It 
would *prtad to tbe rest of the 
Btuio by nishtfall.

Tlic weather bureau here wld 
that Uie snow ao far had been lim
ited to the north and west porta of 
Uie state—the contlnentctl divide 
area. However, “we expect that the 
snow 1̂11 aprcad thU altcmopn," 
Uie bureau »ald.

man -reporled. •There Is a storm 
center areund- the DlUon-West Yel
lowstone area, and there la a moM 
of cold air In western Canada.'

Area State Land 
h WiU Go on Block

day that more than 3,000 ____  ..
state land will be offered for sale 
UiU month. The sales:

Sept. 19, P ^ fleld . MO acres: Sept. 
33. ooodlne, 130 acres, and Malad, 
060; Sept. 23, Shoshone, 3«0, and 
Pocatello. SSO; Sept. 36, American 
Falls, IGO. Other sales will be held 
In Twin Palls Sept. 34. Burley Sept. 
35. and St. Anthony, Sept. 3«.

Wheeler Declares 
Wiar With Eima 
Would Drain U.S.

PLEN lV W OO a M oot, Sept. IS 
aUD-^A war wtth. Ruiala- would not 

oat ccmmunlBa,- tod  would 
wreck Aaertea's eoooomy. for- 

fer U. a  S«n. Burton K. Wheeler, 
M ont, declared here lait nl«tat.

fipesklns to a gioup of about 850 
fannen and bustoeesmen of Sher
idan countr, Wheeler declared that 
a  war with Rusala would jirobably 
mean n ba t we would fall Into the 
hand ot a dleUtor set ua aa le* 
celvcr for our banltrupt economy."

The senator, who before the war 
was known as an Isolationist, de> 
clartd that there la a  •'growln* sen
timent In consitss to cut down on 
aid to Europe, although we probably 
won’t let Europe stanre."

He characterized most'of the aid 
so far Blven to Europe as a method 
of oombattlnc communism. He de
plored this because “we encourage 
others to  say that they must have 
money from the U. S. or they too 
will go communistic.”

Wheeler declared that “ this bIt- 
ing—not lending’  to other countries 
haa placed the American economy 
In a precarious position.

Alert Teacher 
‘Saves’ Pupils 
As Roof Falls

MIDVA1.E, HUh.. Sept 16 l/Ph- 
With a deafening exploslon-llke 
roar, the steel and concrete roof 
on the West Jordan school collap
sed yesterday afternoon, less than 
five minutes after a warning had 
been sounded which sent 470 stu
dents and teachcrs to safety.

Lowell P. Hlcka. music teacher In 
the school, heard a rumble and 
felt the building begin to tremble 
while teaching a claas In the com
bined music room and auditorium. 
Believing a minor earthquake was 
beginning, he told his 65 students 
lo fUe out o f  the room quietly.

Sounds Fire Alarm 
Then, while the rumbling In

creased and particles of debris be
gan to drop from the roof outside 
and plaster chipped from the cell
ing Inside, he hurried across the 
corridor and sounded the school fire 
alarm.

Students filed out quietly, clearing 
the entire building In lu s than a 
minute. Almost os soon as the last 
of the Junior high school and ele
mentary students had reached 
safety outside, the rumbling In
creased to a roar and the sleel*re- 
Inforeed concrete celling crashed 
downward. .

Large Hole In Roof

covered and a gaping hole one-ihlrd 
the length o f  the building was left 
In the roof. The weight of the debris 
on the second floor auditorium Im
periled the library directly beneath 
It and walls of the bulldlnff.

Arthur E. Peterson, Jordan dis
trict superintendent, commended

’thinking." and also praised the 
t t^ U .-a w L -U a c h e n .-  fois..4helr 
prompt response to the fire gong.

READ TIMES-KBWS WANT ADS.

TIMMONS
H O M E  & A U T O  S U P P L Y

B. P. G O O D R I C H  P R O D U C T S

405 Main East Phone 423

B.F.Goodxich Tires 
/Ihir a t  L E S S  fhan  

] PREW AR P R tC C S!

X ^ e r ,  bulkier "road U re T  cread glres B.F.G oodrld» 
Silrcrtow n tires more fo o tio f . P u t m ore tire  on  the road 

tet better W p l o g l  Lms w earl More m lleafd 
It per mile! People a re  flabbergasted w bea we 
S ilm to w ss  are sold t t  U u  tb ^  p n w M  t r im ,

O im ¥ & iR  
F R m M R rm E S f

B.F. Goodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

Mexicans-Set - 
Fete to Mark 
Independence

Appropriate observances have been 
planned at labor camps throughout 
M ade Valley for thl» evening when 
Mmdcan^aatlonals will celebrate Itl 
years o f  M M can tautependence, ac
cording to E. J. Maestaa. district 

nrlaor U  charge of labor id this

At It p. m. Monday, shouts of 
"Viva Mexico" echoed the liberty cry 
that nunded In Mexico In 1810 when 
Mexico won ita Independence.

'Isor Mnestas '(vlll extend 
.  I to workers and wlU be the 

principal speaker at evening pro
grams In most o f  the aunotmdlng 
camps. At the Twin Polls labor 
supply center. Jolin Hardin, place
ment officer, will direct the celebra
tion, and the program will open with 
the national anthem o f  Mexico, fol
lowed by athletics. Mexican music 
by a group from Buhl and a specUl 
dinner. Mexican and American flaga 
for the occojilon were provided by 
>the Twin Palls ooimty mounted 
sheriff's posse.

At Wendell and Ooodlng. J. P. 
Vasques, placement officer and 
kitchen operator, will have a special 
turkey dinner for the group, and a 
similar program Is planned there.

Rupert and Burley arb planning 
special dinners, with Mexican mo
tion pictures lo be shown at Ru
pert Then at Harelton, B. V. Rog
ers, who directs the camp, is ar
ranging musical entertainment, as 
well as a dinner of Mexican fare, 
including chicken, - Spanish rice, 
beans, vegetable salads Mexican 
style, bread, milk and watermelon.

All Of these observances are to 
revere Uie memory of Hldolgo, 
Catholic prleKt, known as the George 
Washington of Mexico, who led the 
Mexican cUlien army to throw off 
the molher country, Spain.

Duane Bell Heads 
Staff for “Bruin”

Duane Bell, member of the Junior 
class, has been named editor-in- 
chief of the Twin Falls high school 
Bruin by the school’s publicity 
board.

Other members of the Bruin staff 
are Emma Nlshlukl. managing edi
tor; Chris Jensen, business man
ager; Betiy Ownbey, makeup edl- 
tor; Paula Swan, proof edllor; Jam- 
mle Groff, photographer; Joyce 
Swartley. librarian; Lucille Lang- 
don, exchange editor; Mary Jean 
Deagle. news bureau director; Mar
garet Weaver, radio reporter; Helen 
McB*en, front poge editor; Bonnie 
AlLee. edilorlal page; Jim Creed, 
sports page; Betty Johnson, feature

Etuser-Protests- 
Westl^te Boost

toterstate commerce commliwioo- to- 
day a pntest against.any trelgbt 
raU Increase on western railroad* 
and asked that a "full heartng be 
given affected shippera."

Meanwhile Iron and steel 
rotested to the ICO that .

..-eight rates on'ore are "unreason
ably high" and emerseoey Increases 
asked by the railroads are “unjus- 
tUied."

Spokesmen for about 40 mining 
operators objected to appllcaUons of 
the railroads for a 10 per cent emer
gency Increase on most comnwd- 
lUes. Including 11 cents a ton oi  ̂
Iron ore. pending a decision on their 
rc<(uest for a permanent 37 per cent 
boost

Eecruiting Tour 
Opens Wednesday
A two-week recruiting lour by the 

national guard recruiting caravan 
will open here tomorrow, MoJ. Peter 
Brooks, public Information officer 
for the Idaho guard, announced to
day.

Gov. C. A. Robins, Boise’s Mayor 
Potter Howard and AdJ.-Oen. John 
E  Walsh viewed an esUmated t«0.000 
worth of army equipment In BoIm  
yesterday und tlie slx-vehlcle motor 
convoy wan displayed In Boise today.

Other clUcs to bo visited will In
clude Burley, Rupert, Jerome and 
Ooodlng.

Jane Dlffendarfer. art editor; Dick 
Church, advertising manager; Pa
tricia Porrett. circulation manager; 
Marian Hunler, prospect manager, 
and Pot Flynn, coordinator.

Staff advisor for the Bruin Is L. J. 
Shroyer, Journalism Instructor.

TAKES TWINS HOME 
DECLO, Sept 10—Mrs. Otis Fries 

and twin sons have relumed home 
from the Chrlatensen maternity 
home at Rupert

7 Burn to Death 
When Still Blows

BENTON, Ark.. Sept 18 W>>- 
Seven persons burned to death to
day when flames destroyed their 
three-room frame dwelling four 
miles west of here In the Ouachita 
foothills.

They were John Whalen Wallace, 
45, his 40-yenr-old wife, Lorene, and 
five of Uieir six children. Wallace 
wks a smsll farmer and sawmill lab
orer.

Teamsters’ Union 
Seeks Showdown 
On Vow Decision

WASKINOTON, Sept IB (1U>- 
APL Vice President I>aniel J . Tobin 
served notice on the national labor 
reUtlons board today that he will 
seek an ImmedUte showdovm on thv 
controversial non«communist affi
davit ruling. _ _

The whiie-hairti,' bespeclacled 
boss o f the teamslcn ehallenged the 
board's right lo refuse his union 
protection and privileges under the 
Taft-HarUey law. . ■

Tobin wanu the five-man board 
to overturn the ruling of Its gen
eral counsel. Robert N. Denman, 
that top officeni of the AFL and 
CIO must sign the non-communist 
aftldavils before any affiliated 
unions can use the board's ma
chinery In labor disputes or bar
gaining cItcUon.1. U  the NLRB 
won’t overrule Denham. Tobin said 
he would carry hb fight to the 
courts.

AFL General Counsel Joseph Pad- 
way was scheduled to appear before 
the NUIB here today to present the 
teamsters' request

Floods Raging in 
Wake of Typhoon

TOKYO. SepU IS Wio — Floods 
raging In the «-oke of a tropical ty
phoon today lelt a heavy toll of 
dead, destroyed thousands o f hccnes, 
damaged crops and disrupted trans
portation near Tokyo.

Police nnd press reports listed 180 
dead and 1.G77 missing from flash 
floods in Uie wake ot torrential 
rains that Inundated six prefectures 
around Tolt>o, U. S. army reports
said 170 were dead and 1,415 ------
missing.

The typhoon Just missed the city 
of Tokyo iisetf but struck over the 
Kanto plain which fans out from 
Tolcyo bay.

Early rrjxjrLi indicated Uie death 
toll might rise even higher when 
communications Improve enough to 
give authorities a full picture of the 
situation.

Radiator Service
Let U8 prepare your ra
diators now fo r  winter 
service.. .  Better have it 
ready before anti-freeze 
time.
We S«U. . .  ....................
An Type BadUtors for Cars, 
-  • Jte>etgri..and_8U -
ttonarr Engines.

Our work is backed by 
years o f experience, done 
with proper equipment

Heavy Traiffie
Indicative of the Tolume of 

travel over highways of this area 
are figures released by Director 
J. D. Slnema of the Twin Falla 
highway dUtrlct based on the 
traffia count recorded by an elec- 
trio device on'U . a  highway 30 
two miles east ot Twin Falla.

For the week ending Aug. 31, a 
total o f 31.400 vehicles was re
corded up to S pin. of that date. 
During tne week ending Sept 7, 
vehicles totaled 39.160; while for 
the foUowhig week, ending Sept 
14. the count was 37.060.

LE GALLIENNB DIES 
MENTON, France, sept 10 Wi— 

RlchaM Le Oaillenne, 81, noted 
Engllsli poet essayist novelist and 
Journalist, died In his sleep- last 
night In the villa where he had 
Uved for many years. Le GalUenne 
lived in America and BriUln for 
many years, but finally made his 
home permanently in Prance.

NEBRASKAN VISITS 
FILER, Sept 16-Mrs. M. H. 

Burgess. Hastings. Nebr., Is a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Henry Simon.

Crisis Headingin 
Montana Gaming

HELDIA. Mont. Sept 1# au& - 
iThe Montana "gambling crlils"-wM 
rapidly coming to a head hers today, 
with some obserreri expecting d»- 
clslon on a (pedal session of the 
legislature within a week by Oer. 
8am 0 . Ford.

Meanwhile, there were 4ereloi>> 
lents from tvro ether parts of the 

sUte. They were:
1—Denial by two directors o f  the 

joyiand club, LewUtown, that they 
were operating Ulesal slot machines 
and gambling devices before Justice 
o f  the Peace Erwin I t  Judd.

3r-Opposltlon to a special session 
by Rep. George W. O'Connor, Csr-

Cooked a Fine Dinner; 
Then Threw It to Dog

One lady rccenlly slated that she 
used to throw her own dinner to 
the dog most of the time. It made 
her sick Just to look at anything to 
eat She was swollen with gas, full 
o f bloat, had headaches, felt worn 
out and was • badly constipated. 
Finally she got INNER.AID and 
says ehe now eats everything in 
sight a n d  dlgrsts It perfecUy. 
Bowels ore regular and normal. 
She Is enjoying life once more and 
feels like “some other woman" 
since taking this New Compound.

INNER-AID contains 12 Great 
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomacli. aet on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different oil over. So 
don’t go on sufferingl Get INNER- 
AID. Sold by all drug stores. Adv.

rrtaU food d t a la  .an . oqiT ' '
nuking twlc* ustuebsHuv u  am
before.. - 

Tbe grow m *nprm nU ttn; .
V. Smith, n ld  tbat « t » le m a n .v t f  ’ 
grower* were not reqmatUe4or ttt*'

larly Tloioua the last two weeks. - ‘ i
As an example o f  what be tcnntd • ii

high retaU prices, Smith oUed p an . : . {
nipa. These vegetable* are ctqv . i
renUy sold at tbe wholesale'maikH V-
at four cents a pound. but.SailUi > V
said grocer* were retailing them for v 
IS cents a pound.

Beat Old Man Winter'
Order Your Furnace and Stove OU Now 

Clear Water White Stove Oil 
No. 3 Furnace Oil for All Gnn Type Fom aces

PHONE 95?
UNITED OIL CO.

HOME OWNED>-8TBICTLY INDEFKNDBNT
HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

OPEN ALL NIQHT

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
D IE S E L  O IL  —  K E R O S E N E  —  M OTOR O ILS

Benton Glass &  Radiator
SZg'SECOND AVENUE EAST'

FIRST at ANDERSON’S
The New Exciting Shoe With The 

Heavy Tractor Type Sole

“J "  »

By
Ambassador

It’s a “ Natural”
For Every 
Purpose From 
Golf to Campus

$ 3 9 5

cc. HnD[RSon

For the lefsure loylnar males 
here’s the shoe that tops 
them all. It’s  the shoo that 
strides nlonff the g o lf  course 
or  rests behind a school desk. 
Their heavy tractor red rub* 
her soles are a treat to wear 
and behold. Y e^  it’s real 
styleage plu s-m iiea g o -A v U h - 
more walking com fort In 
every pair. In-8ixc8'6 to 

. widths C and 'D . G et yours 
today.

OnfqifliMiic’ia l
THE COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC HOME LAUNDRY G IVES YOU :

WASHING ACTION

^ ---------------- s q s : i -

OUTSTANDING FUTURE] 

Sahi-Loleh 

Ro(M)rIer 

TopJ=ll-Dor 

la rgn  Capacity 

Greotsr Economy

Better Buill to do 
a  Better Job

Easy Monthly Terms 
Small D o w  Payment^ 
Small M ohtHy Pay

ments on All Anderson 
Appliances

Yes! You Can Trade in Your Old 
Washer. See Us Today! Free Appraisals.

F R E E ! !
Ladies Xiook! We will do your washing for you, absolutely 
Freel Andl with no obligation on your part. See Mr. G. 
Chugg today. . ■ • ‘J

For AU Your Appliance 
Needs See Anderson’s

FIRST ----------
•  Kelvinator Refrigerators
•  Kelvinator Electric Ranges ,
• Zenith lUdi'js
•  Kelvinator Frozen Food Cabinets
•  B utanr Gas Ranges. '

c.c.Hiiiimson
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THE NEW  ATOMIC W AR 
The American decision, announced by 

President Itum on, to miJce radio Isotopes 
avaUable to qualUled scientists of all nations 
was not a unanimous action. One member ot 
the U. 8. Atomic Energy commission voted 
against i t  Some complaints are reported 
from  congressmen, and Bernard Baruch, 
chief author ot the American plan for  atomic 
energy control, is said to disapprove.

.Yet the expert consensus seems to  be that 
“ the risks were minimal and the advantages 
very large.’* So those ot us Americans whose 
knowledge o f  nuclear physics Is a IltUe rusty 
will probably have to trust the explanation 
that radio Isotopes cannot be used tor mili
tary purposes or tor the wholesale destruc
tion ot human llte.

Radio Isotopes have been called the most 
Important medical research tool since the 
microscope. So It would seem that, while we 
are not giving away any atomic secrets, we 
may be presenting the world's scientists with 
the key to the deadly atomic secrets which 
cure such killing Illnesses as cancer.

There is hope that other maladies m ay be 
conquered by  the Isotope's detective and cur- 
aUve properties. But cancer Is the principal 
target. The announcement o f  the Isotope’s 
availability was followed Immediately by the 
announcement o f plaits for  an International 
association to  tight the disease.

Before the war, radio isotopes were pro
duced In cyclotrons. The process was slow and 
fantastically expensive. Now, thanks to the 
uranium chain reaction pile which produced 
the atomic bomb, they can be had In quantity 

- * n d - € " -------- --------------------fr-prlcei-
Thus, science can now wage atomic war 

against a disease whose continuous toll ot 
lives makes the atomic bomb seem like a pop
gun by comparison. There is no present guar
antee that th is atomic war will be successful. 
But even Its. declaration comes as good news 
to  a  world tom  by distrust, Ideolc^cal con
flicts a i^  economic crlscs.

To diseases, such as cancer, this Is truly 
one world, T%ey recognize no boundaries or 
politics or pretensions ot nationalistic snper- 
iority. Ih ey  strike mertUessly, and at ran
dom. throughout the world. TTius far they 
have concealed the secrets ot their cause and 
cure.

It cancer is to succumb to human con
quest. Its conquerors must also realise that 
this Is one world. The-united scientific forces 
ot all nations in the world must Join in the 
task, pooling their knowledge and freely ex
changing the results o f their efforts.

Since true science knows n o  nationalism, 
racism or bigotry (we are not speaking ot the 
pseudo-scientists ot Nasi Germany) such a 
united attack may be possible. The dissent
ing member o t the atomic energy commission 
Is reported to have feared that Russian sci
entists, as willing or reluctant prisoners ot 
Soviet policy, might use the isotopes for deeds 
as atrocious as Hitler's “ scientists" com 
mitted.

This seems xmllkely, since Russia's ruling 
clique has plenty o t old-tashloned methods 
o f  atrocity a t  Its disposal It It wants to use 
them. But, If the chance to conqui
like cancer exists, it  would seem that It must 
be taken, in  the happy event o f success. It 
would then be up to the world’s  statesmen to 
decide whether human lives, saved from 
painful death by a  byproduct ot the atomic 
bomb, are worth saving from the bomb itseU.

100 Y E A M  FROM NOW.. WHATT 
Can you Imagine what it would be like it 

we could have lived 100 years from  now?
You have heard some Individuals deplore 

n ot too seriously the thought that they will 
be m lMlng  the age o f wonders a  century 
hence. TTiey try to visualise that future era 
o f  space ships, beam guns and all the other 
spectacular things which exist now only In 
the Imaginary lives o f  such characters as 
Buck Rogers,

The other day. we overheard an opinion 
quite In contrast to ail such speculation.

••I believe,”  said this parUcular Individual, 
that we have already passed through the 

most Interesting period In world history. The 
discovery o f atomic power was the clim ax to 
the span o f humanity. With this great power 
tt Is now possible for  the world to move to
ward Its destruction. I t  becomes more and 
more apparent that humanity is unable to 
muster any Influence great enough to count
eract such a  tragio posslbiUty.”

W hen we tried to take issue with his pes- 
a im im  he countered with the claim that a 
World-Wide peace Is further from a  reality 
th an  ever before; that Britain, one o f  the 
world’B greatest powers, b
from  within; that the TTnlted States Is al
ready starting to stumble around aimlessly;

_ « M t  m lB io ia iM  bejum lii* to toUow a m u s  
jB yth olo jy  U i»t WUlMal <ml» to  a  futU« m d .

I t  m ay aU aoimd slUy, but lost tor tbo M n 
a t  It, aak jou tM lf the uuMHon; Woiild, you 
ratlier b « urtn* now o r  100 j u n  Umim?

Tbe only bad  teatun  In being a tmccesa Ic 
t t l u w  u  lUUa ttm , tor  loa lln i.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W H IR L IG IG
BA8KOB--JohD J. Bukob 1< drpteted ts  one ot the 

moct tnfuleaUAl and revolutianujr rorcea o f  mo<leni 
Aneriam history tn Bnmxite Ed nrnn 's new auto- 
bU»r«phy. •Tou'fo the Bom."  Although an extremelr 

* UoD. thl< chapter h u  been m lutd 
by literary revlewera and political 

,commenUtot».
I The General Motors and du Pont* 
masnate has hitherto been regarded 
u  a wealthy dilettante who found 
practical polities to be ah expensive, 
albeit a fasclnaUng toy. But Mr. 
Iilynn, who introduced Mr. Raakob 
to AUred X. Smith In Tammany's 
.tamotu “ tiger room.'* arrues that 
.there wonld neter have' been a 
iFrankUn D. Roosevelt tn the White 
House or a new deal regime ir it had 
not been for the RaskoMan fling 

K y  pollUci.
Both backroom poUUcIans and poUtlcal philosophers 

may find some Irony In the (act that a top cltlelal 
In two o( the nation's greatest corporsUon* was re- 
apooslble lor the advoncemaRt ot so bitter a foe of 
"economic royalists- as FDR.

IKVE8TM CNT-»r. Raskob's admlraUon for the 
xnan in the brown derby, as wen u  his command of 
funds, may have been responsible for the Roosevelt* 
Smith break before, during and after the 1033 cam
paign. •

Al might have held to his 1038 pledge to forswear 
political amblUon and not have opposed PDR at 
Chicago In 1933. If It had not been for hla rich friend's 
tirglng and practical help.

Lastly, Mr. Flynn throws a new light on FDR's 
Interest In the polio center at Warm Springs, Oa. He 
says plainly that the health renort was a financial 
Invtstment from which the late President anticipated, 
a  definite, money return.

JEOFABDIZE — Mr. Raskob’s millions begai 
change the course of American history In 1638 when 
he was named chairman of the DemocraUe naUonal 
committee by Mr. Smith after the latter had won 
the Democratic presidential nomination at the 
Houston convenUon

Al wanted FDR to run for governor of New York 
to strengthen the ticket, and, as he hoped, enable him 
to win New York’s large electoral vote. Mr. Roosevelt, 
however, refused to r\m until the eve of the state 
convenUon.

It has been published, and never denied, that his 
rtfusal was based on fear that abandonment of Warm

ASSURANCE—But. according to Mr. Flynn. Mr. 
Roosevelt explained over the telephone that he had 
Invested heavily tn the medical center and wanted 
to conUnue to keep In close touch so that he could

” ^ e n  this difficulty was explained to Al's financial 
'angeU** Mr. Rnskob guaranteed to Insure the futlire 
President against Toes, and It was not unUl then that 
FDR agreed to accept the gubernatorial nomination.

The author docs not think that Mr. Roskob was 
•rer called upon to underwrite his offer, although he 
did make a heavy contrlbuUon to the support of Warm 
Springs. But Mr. Flynn does believe that his financial 

Mr. Roosevelt’e wllllngnesa to'
play an active role In politics.

It was this victory, especially in view of Al'a failure 
to  carry his home state against Herbert Hoover, which 
made Mr. Roosevelt the logical Democratic contender

NOtES-Desplta Al's defeat. Mr. Raskob financed 
the naUonal committee for the next two years. He 
employed ‘'Charley" Mlchelson as press agent, under
writing hla «25,000*a>year salary, to satirize and 
ridicule the Hoover administration's attempLn lo deal 
with depression problems. He apparently hoped that 
he would so weaken the OOP that Mr. Smith could 
win in 1032.

When FDR determined to be a presidential cnndl> 
date, he sent two men—Mr. Flynn and former Oov. 
Herbert Lehman—to obtain a sort of cleanince from 
AL The latter, according to both messengers, spread 
a  batch o f  notes across his desk In the Empire sUte 
building, and cited them aa the reason for his pcrma- 
oent MparaUon from acUve pollUcs.

INFLUENCE—His family. Al added, had speculated 
In the market and lost heavily. He felt hlnwelf oblU 
gated to make good their debts. As a result. Meurs. 
Flj-nn and Lehman Informed FOR that he had n clear 
field as far as the Happy Warrior was concerned.

But, M the defeat of Mr. Hoover began to seem a 
cerUlnty. Mr. Smith tossed his brown derby Into the 
ring against the ''old potato." The Roosevelt-Smlth 
feud threatened to shatter party harmony and possi
bly mean a DemocraUc defeat

Now. although MT. Flynn does not say so. It Is gen> 
orally beUeved that, once again, Mr. Raskob offered 
to  spend his millions to pay ofl the Smith notes, and 
advance his candidacy as he did FDR's for governor 
in 1S38.

In view o f  this behind-the-scenes participation and 
Influence, the shy and soft-spoken John J. Raskob 
makes the Mark Hannas look like sroall-town ward 
heelers.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
MAN’S FASTEST RIDE 

The curtSLln has been lifted a little higher on what 
we may look for In the speed of flight by the new 
record ertabllshed by the navy Douglas Bkj’strcak 
which averaged 640.7 miles an hour over the Mojave 
desert under the official observaUon o f  the National 

oclaUon. The layman can only mar%*el
at the constant Increments In speed and power which 
are being ahown by turbo-jet and turbo-prop engines 
and can look for conUnulng development.

No less remarkable than the technical developments 
which are coming fonvard so rapidly Is the human 
ability to adjust Itself to speeds so breath-taking as 

■jlbhed by ■ ' “  “  ...................that I___ ___________  - j  Comdr. Turner T. Caldwell. Jr.,
over Muroc dry lake. Laboratories such as the na
tional advisory committee for oeronoutlcs already have 

‘  that disconcerting nnd highly perilous reversals

pilot and plane must be protected by special cooling. 
Already plane speeds have reached a point where 
armament carmot keep pace and the problems of 
ftghUng with accuracy In such a plane are staggering.

Fbr speeds already attained only drones and guided 
missiles, which are expendable, may, perhaps be 
practlcaL Certainly, the fixed policy of our armed 
forces to regard the pilot as not expendable but as 
a precious asset to b« proUcted at all cost Is severely 
threatened by the mounting pace o f  flight—New 
Ycrk Tlmea.

CHANGB FOB TUE RIVEB MEN 
Rlvtrmen of another generation Ulked wistfully and 

regretfully about the decline of suamer navlguUon on 
the ColumbU river when they assembled recently for 
the.33nd annual reunion of Uie Veteran steamboat- 
men's AssoclaUon o f  the West ut Champoeg pork. For 
them the romance of rlvrr-boatlng died when the old 
atemwheeler Qeorgla Burton made her last run to 
The Dalles In March.

But the man who thinks that the advent of diesel 
j»w er on the Columbia has robbed river transportaUon 
or color has only to make one trip between Celllo and 
upper river polnU on a ®0-foot tug pushing a 300-foot 
barge loaded with petroleum bound upriver or wheat 
headed down.

The Job. o f maneuvering heavy payloads through the 
“ twisting, torturvd. bedeviled waters" that mark 
stretches of the channel, where one false move may 
mean disaster. Is producing a'new breed of C^umbla
r i v e r . p i l o t s . , .....................

Some day great dams will dro«-n the rapids and 
barging wUl be done over a path of placid waters, but 
modem riverman are not waiting for that eventuality. 
They are buUdUig boats with more horsepower than 
tised anywhere els« In the world on craft o f  compar
able atse. and they are developing pUota .with an 
uncommon degree of skin. They belong to an era 
Jutt aa romanUe. just as colorful, as that of tha
cteamer men of dayi goof by.—Oreg(n Journal.'

Pot
Shots

CASE o r  r m  t a i x i b a n d i t  ‘
OB MEASUBBO AND 

FOimD WANTING 
Hlya PoUl 

Police blanketed Twin Palls after 
those two holdups last week, check
ing every guy who remotely UUled 
wlUi the holdup man't deaorlptlon. 
The bandit was Ucketed aa beint 

BOd six feet tall.-. .
Two officers spotted a Ukeiy look

ing suspect In a local beanery. 
WhUe one cop saunterwl around 
to the back door, just tn case, the* 
other went In and told the larglsh- 
looklng gent to atskod up.

Resignedly, the gUy stepped away 
from the counter, stretched his 
five fooUsh frame and with his 
hands up In the air asked, “Again?"

He'd been through the same rout
ine three times with other officers 
who also thought the guy looked 
like a slx-foour when he was sitting 
down.

Miss Taken

DUCK. DOCl 
Doo Hawkins, the county com

missioner, snagged a  jpUiner In a 
tree while fishing, climbed the uee 
and was sitting utraddle a  Umb un
tangling his spinner when the limb 
broke, dumping Doo and bis spinner 
on the ground some 10 feet below. 
He skinned the left aide of his face 
and forehrsd.

When the wiseacres ask Doo how 
he lost thst skin, he repUes:

"I got hit by a flying disc.”

MEDALS FOB VICTORIES
Pot Shots notes with Interest that 

Lieut Oeorge P. Claxton, army re
cruiter staUoned In TwUi Falls, 
awarded the World war n  victory 
medal to his wife, an ex-army nurse. 
Looey Claxton, we also noted, care
fully polnud out that his wife 
earned the medal prior to their mor- 
rlsge. Pot Shots will not question It 

Regardless, wo think the Incident 
suggestions a soluUon to end do
mestic tiffs, squabbles and fisti
cuffs. Award medals to tha victors 
of each and every household dispute 
and make 'em wear 'em. Peace and 
IranQuUlly would follow.

What hDbby woold want his

SHE WAS BLUE. 80  THERE! 
MlsUr Pot ShoU:

No. U wasn't cold when that 
"blue lady" loot her coat 

If you lost your coat I  betcha
youa t>e a E

I. Lean

FAMOUS LAST LINE

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S AN G LE

NEW Y O R E -'Iba  commlttM
I of tha bouse

represenUtlves has redressed 
some clumsy errors done by Its pre- 
deceasor. the so<aUsd Dies cotn 
mittee. and has became, on achlere. 
ment, a  valuable body of the na

tional legislature.I  sy  tha inltla- 
Itlve and diligence 
lo: this committee: 
la number of the 
Im ost dangerous 
I enemies of the 
United S t a t e s  
have been sent to 
prison on various 

h a rg e s  arising 
<ut o f th eir  

Itreachery as com- 
mtmlst* or In col.w*rtWMkP*«i«r lujion tjjt

communbt conspiracy, s e v e r a l  
thousands of alien spies and pro
vocateurs and American traitors 
who. in the role of red Quislings. 
coUaborated with them, have been 
caUlogued In a permanent directory 
in relation to one another and to 
the hundreds of communist fronts.

This is an Invaluable record, tl 
like of which no other government 
bureau thought to prepare. The fed
eral bxireau of Investl^Uon has Its 
own copies of the committee reports 
and relies on It In Its current anti
communist activity.

The FBI was firmly restrained as 
long as Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
exercised power In the White House 
In the role of wife of the one whom 
she blandly and sincerely spoke of 

••ruler." The
of the navy was abolished early lo 
our war and the rule of the army 
excluding communists and their 
feather from the/ commissioned 
ranks was revoked.

In consequence communists and 
Trojan horsemen were given com
missions and access to InformaUon 
which any prudent nation would 
entrust only to persons of reliable 
devoUon. These Infidels were turned 
loose in the role of Trltcra and lec
turers In the "Indoctrination" phase 
of the military training with a mis
sion to  corrupt the patriotism of 
loyal Americans. Some of the les
sons taught by these doctrinaires 
were anU-fasclst from the stand
point of the communists, but not 
from the hygienic standpoint of 
American patriotism which detests 
them with '  ‘ '

n ie  FBI has consulted the rec
ords of the Dies committee, 
IcnowTi as the Thomas committee, 
ever since these Inquiries began. 
The deportments of state, war and 
the navy have made equally free 
with the files. Probably, in many 
cases, the state, war and navy de- 
nnriments were fishing to leam
Just how much the eomimttcnrinl 
discovered about them, because they 
were miserably infested, thanks to 
tlio Callus hospitality of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt

Except as to a few sullen file clerks, 
the FBI seems to have been clean 
and Its Inquiries to have been ad-

THE
BEST
TIME

PAINT OUTSIDE
WITH BENNETT’S PAINTS

. $5.15

PURE OUTSIDE WHITE 
First grade, durable paint for u 
all architectural buildings. In whlu 
"Colortier" 
colors, gaL _ — .

DEPENDABLE WHITE
Good hiding power, extreme beauty, 
wonderful / n j  n n  
protecUon. gol____________

R oof Paint
Pure color ground In oil. Mix to 
reqjjlred consLitency with lin
seed olL Spanish q k  
Red or Graphite, gal w ^ .O D $510

Colored Exteriors
For roofs, or trim, Ready 
apply. Hunter's green, dark 
brown. Spanish red. Colonial 
blue, oak brick red, light brown 
and pine green.
Gal ........ ............

CEMENTICO
Makes masonry beautiful . . . and 
protects tt from winter's storms. Paint 
and weatherproof brick, cinder block, 
stucco, stone and cement with it

ConiDlele Stock o f  AD Painting Needs at

TWIN FALLS 
GLASS & PAINT

drsssed to tU  i q -l . .
faith CD lefltimata goremment

w H iw  Dlea, tba who
was chairman ot the apodal oom> 
mlttM. n fferad  much for hit coun> 
try. B « *aa a Tsxaa ocuntxy boy 
who knew nothing o f  tha tricks of 
Uu orfaolxara o f  leaguv. cemmlt-. 
tees. councUa and congresses and 
Uisy led him through many a briar 
patch befora be learned.

Bowaver. ha got him a stack of 
Moks and atndlad hU lassona by 
ampUght with Mrs. Dlat. the both 
3f them exrJalming from thno to 
Jme, "Can such things be?"

Ha alto had the good fortune to 
let him a chief Investigator named 
J. B. Matthews, a backslid bolo who 
had once been a true-lorlng bolshe
vik and therefore knew all the ene- 
my'a nethodi.

More Important, he knew thou
sands o f  oommunlsta, overt . and 
corert. by pertccutl acquaintance. 
Matthews, a Ph. D.. known aa Doc. 
got his degree In Vienna for study 
In sanskrIt, of all things. He ttlght 
be a fine authority on Henry Wal
lace’s adventures In the supernormal 
sUte with his old guru. Nick Roer
ich, the Roalcrucian Rooelan. but for 
a wicked. Impulso which gave him 
one night to pluck a sprig from the 
two-legged beard of the old keeper 
of the Joss-house whose drooling dis
ciples, Including Henry, regarded 
him as God almighty or not less 
than God almighty's traffic man
ager on eartit.

Doo Matthews went u p to  thejoa- 
sery on Riverside drive for a seance 
this night and. being a scholar In 
oriental voodoo adept In blowing 
snoke rings through hit teara. took 
one look at Henry's guru an<T 
busted out laughing.

Roerich recognised him as a fel.

Money to Loan
•  Farm Loans <
•  City Resldeqt Loans 
•C ity Business Bidg. Loans
•  No Appraisal Fee
•  No Commissions
•  Low Interest Rates

J. E. WHITE
.  . AGENCY 

; U9 Main East Phone UT

1 aatf to
M aM raad. oat>ef- th a ^ te  o 
moQth( p * '  *

_____ -with
around."

But the Doo dapped hi* haodt 
and hollared for a ^ l  of gung. 
fung with nanov-gauge noodles, 
chop-chopt They didn’t  exactly 
throw him out. but aobodj waa tzy* 
ing to detain likn when be left, and 
that U how be happens not- to be 
available to drive up to Benry Wal« 
laee*a Farrue farm to atab' him In 
the brisket with an accusing finger 
and make hfen t«U all about pipe 
nighu at the old bop jo in t

After Doo got fed up with the bol- 
ahevlkl he rigged up a two-paasen« 
ger lamasery of iila own oa a hlQ* 
top In the Jeney vUds and tt wat 
there thst an aposUte New Tork 
flycop. working aa Inveetlgator for 
the Olaa committee, found him one 
summer afternoon-leaping frtnn crag 
to crag In short pants and offered 
him the Job o f  chief investigator.

The cop said the Doo was an au
thentic museum slde*hm dodger 
with one leg shorter than the other 
and claims that when he saluted 
him, offering a string of beads, a 
dtme-atore mirror and a swatch of 
red flannel, the Doc yelled "Reren- 
ooers. mawl** and scuttled up the 
branch.

Doo says the cop U jiut a dam 
old liar and, that In fact, this par
ticular afternoon he had a shirt on 
and a necktie handy on the knob 
of the door.

Anyway, that la how Doo Mat
thews came to be chief investigator

get that radio 
fixed. U 7 oooMdy iluw  k  
back on the air again toolgbt i  
aB the other mystery shows. X a 
Uttle doobtful about my retain • • • 
My apoiisor not only dropped a y  
option' he ' burled it  In ttirm 
capsule.

r n  be back In n y  ddtlnw slot 
between McOee and ektltoa; z 

w ont say • they 
isqueeaed me tn.' 
but X feel like the 

Ihyphen. between 
T aft and Bartley. 
B u t'it  is an ad. 
.▼antage going on

BOB HOPE

jit glTce me 
chance to beat 
'him to the tUa 

V n  even beanfX 
j t h a t  Uargart^ 
Tnmuui waa ot' 
fered a big radio 

„  but had to turn it down, it 
secou she refused to take orders 
from a vice president.

M y sponsor wanted me to be a 
disk jockey this fa ll but it  wu 
impossible. I  kept getting the wrong 
kind o f  request*.

Yea air. this wlU be my 10th 
anniversary In radio and I've resUy 
enjoyed those last 10 years. Now X 
can make my oomeback.

for the Dies committee and'-'lf you 
will meet me here tomorrow, X will 
tell you acme more, but come alone 
and do not try to play me false. 
Tin tb e n ^

Fibre Plaster 
Now Available

at

C inder P ro d u cts  C o .
Jerome, Idaho

lie ■popped tlie

Qu e s t io n  M

The»e are some o f the sloreheep- 
er$ teho Imotc the imporUmee of 
lighting and who can supply you 
with lamp btdbst

G R O C E R S  D R U G G IS T S  

E L E C T R IC A L  D E A L E R S  

H A R D W A R E  D E A L E R S  

V A R IE T Y  A N D  D E P A R T M E N T  

S T O R E  M E R C H A N T S

T  WE tradesm en you deal w ith  are  p retty  sm a rt  people. T h e y  

know  th e  answers to a lot o f questions, includlr>g th e  ones about 

w hy lig hting  is so im portan t to them  and to you . . .  b u t do they  
know  the  questions?

. H ave  they helped you rem em ber to buy lan>p bu lb s and  other  

art ic le s  you m ight have fo rgotten? Have you p layed  th e  remlr>der- 
g am e* on your shopping trips?

Good lighting  is very  im portan t to eyesig h t, an d  th e  right 

s iz e  lam p buib provides p rotection against eye stra in . I t  costs  

so  lit t le  to have th a t protection , y e t  lam p Inilbs a re  easy  to forget 

w hen y w j're  buying other supp lies. T h e  rem inder-gam e* w ill 
help  the  storekeeper he lp  you rem em ber.

hM  s K«t of tMnoi- to buy. inchK«no lanip bgfbe, a *  the clerk 
for all but the l«mp bwlb* . . . then sae II ha will sue^est other Items'you msy

------------- »e<l_or_h«vft.fQtooitm.JWhathat-ar .not.ha-weo<lowa-tha-ii«np.bulbe, tha awwa------------.... W».Jidp.>n..Mm««b*f,------------------------  ----

i d a h o V p o w e r
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Atmosphere in 
U.N. Assembly 
Opening ‘Bad’

Br J. M. K0BEKT8, JR.
AT Fortdfn AfM n Aulyrt

H w  senen l usembly oC Ui« 
UiUM Natloai coaTWM UxUy 
(Tuesday) In an atm optun  etea 
v o m  than tbat vblcb  aocompanled 
Its U>t regular aeailoa 11 manUu 
aco.

UtUs ir any prognai haa beea 
mada on  aueh 1M6 inuM as dli* 
annament, atonlo cootrol i f *  

' o f coopsratloa between the treat 
powers. Palestine, tbs Balkans and 
the Teto hare become tocteaslng 
sources or McUon. The conflict 
OTcr Iran's oil seems about to break 
out acaln In worse form than 
before.

The great, oTer^rldlng Issue in tba 
asumbly Is the dUterenee between 
Ruatla and most of the rest o f  the 
world, and especially the United 
States. Russia, u  she frequently 
does before big-international gath« 
erlngs, has Just made some moves 
dalgned to show bow reasonable 
she ts. She had ratUled the Italian 
and other peace treaties with Oer» 
many's fonner saUUltes. offered 
some figures as evidence that she 
is negoUatlng honestly on a U. N. 
police force, and has sent a large 
diplomatic and preu delegation to 
show her interest in the general 
assembly. The U, 8.. having been 
dbsppolnted too often before. Is 
basing no false optimism on these 
move*. Bvery U. B. statement, and 
especially those by Secretary Uar- 
shall in New York and Ambassador 
Allen In Tehran on our determina
tion regarding the protecUon of 
O- :ece and Iran, makes It clear that 
we expect nothing except a long
term struggle with Russia.

In some quarters the assembly 
which opens today Is being called a 
“do or die" session. That is over
simplification. The assembly, nt its 
close, may not be able to point to 

' concrete accomplishments. It

Efeienhowier Nqn’Gbn^^

any cc 
Is by I.. - /  nature • principally _ ____ ___
collect and focus the heat of pub
lic opinion. It Is likely, however.- to 
build some fires to keep the pots 
boUlng In the security council and 
other O. N. conference rooms.

F a t h e r  H e ld  in  
S la y in g  o f  T h re e

OMAK, Wash., Sept. 18 (/P>—First 
degree mtu-der charges have been 
filed against William Cary, father 
of three children beaten and shot 
to death Sunday In a farmhouse.

The 31<year>old mill worker re* 
fused to speak at his arraignment, 
cuccept to ask for an attorney.

He was charged only with the 
murder of his four-year-old daugh
ter, Talltha Ruth, nleknamed Bobby 

.................  ■ • "  K k_4oli
Cary also had admitted the slaying 
o f  John Cary. D. and Billy Cory, 0. 
but had contended “ I'm not g^Uy 
of murder."

Police Chief Tom Johiison said 
four*ycar-old Isolo Ward, a play> 
mate of the slain children, told 
him she was shot In the leg and 
clubbed with a rifle after she plead
ed "please don’t shoot me in the 
hesd” and her assailant, had re- 
plied-»W l-tight, rn-BhoOt-you In 
the leg."

Mrs. Cary told Johnson, the chief 
aald. thot her husband had suf
fered a concussion and skull frac
ture in an automobile accident l 
years ago at Independence, Mo.

k  B lo c k  o f  M id w e st  
G O P  S id estep p ed

OUAHA, Sept. U  (A>)-Mldwest 
and Rocky mountain Republican 
leaders, adopting resolutions at 
closed'Bcaalons of the midwest Re
publican state associa
tion. sidestepped pre-meeting talk 
o f  a midwest bloc at the next Re
publican convention.

Adopted was a resolution stating 
"we stand for an open convention 
without dlcUtlon at Philadelphia 
next June. The Republican delegates 
selected by the people wUl make 
the.Republican choice for president 
and vice-president."

Harry Crane, Topeka, Kans., chair
man of the rtsoluUons committee, 
told a news conference at which 
copies o f the resolution were releas
ed that imder
10 states be committed to any 
presidential candidate.

Other points the rcsoluUon 
commended congress for enactment 
o f  the Taft-Hartley labor law and 
urged an educational campaign to 
explain "the basic principles of the 
act”

Father Dies
PCiER. Sept. 19-Howard Z. 

Kurt*. Alton. Kans.. father of Art 
Kurtz, editor of the Plljr Cltlten 
Record, died suddenly of a  heart aU 
tack Friday morning, according to 
word received here.

...... RU' widow; Art Kurts' mother,
recently suffered a stroke and Is 
stUl in critical ooodltlon.

Gen. DwigUl D. EUeubowcr, abown bcre otiuiile the Lowe me’mo..ul 
library at Coiunbla twiversily In New York where be refnsed to remove 
himself as a candidate for »  “ draft Ebfinhewer”  movement. He said 
he had made ap his mind t«  "seal my meath on polltlcf,’’  and woold 
not comment. (NEA telepboto)

M id g e t  A ccu se d  
B y  S tro n g m an  o f  

A s s a u lt in g  H im
pnrsB U R O H . Sept. le m>) — 

A four-foot-one-lnch midget and 
a las-pound circus “strong man” 
charged each other with assoult 
and batter>'.

Pussy De Carmo, SS*pound midget 
night club entertainer, told Alder
man John Lnrclo that big Sam Mar
io. circus and night club strong 
man. beat him during an argument 
at the hotel where both men lived. 
Then Pussy withdrew the charges. 
Sam was ordered to pay the costs.

The long and short o( It then 
repaired to the ofdce of Alderman 
Leonard Clvlll where Sam had filed 
charges against Pussy.

jumped* on a tftble.-^poked

ed.
••He threw water on me," piped 

Puasy.
Then Sam withdrew his charges. 

Alderman Clvlll dlsml&sed the case 
without costs. The midget and the 
strong man shook hands.

Said Pussy os a parting shot, 
“Sam, you gotta learn to kecp-^oor 
muscles In your pockets."

S ilv e r ,  Z in c  and  
L e a d  M in in g  o f f

WASHINQTON, Sept. 10 OP) — 
Declines In sliver, lead and sine 
mining in the United States during 
July were noted by the bureau of 
mines. <

The silver output of 2,008.716 
ounces was o lf two per cent from 
the June producUon, for the small
est monthly total in five months.

July lead production was SB.TiS 
short tons, nine per cent leas than 
June and tho smallest since last 
December, a  greater decline. 20 per 
cent from June, occurred in Uno 
mining. The bureau attributed this 
decrease largely to the fact that 
many mines and tailing reclamation 
planu were shut down when the 
premium price plan expired Juno 
90.

U to n  C lo se  M u st  
S u p p o rt  H is  W ife

LOS ANQELES, Sept. 10 (A>) — 
Wrlter-Commentator Upton Close 
wos ordered to pay his wife, Julia. 
>350 a month pending trial of their 
contested divorce suit, but Uie court 
decreed that he could continue to 
occupy part of the family home.

Mrs. Close fought unsuccessfully 
for removal of his office from the 
top floor of the house.

Over objections of Mrs. Close, Su
perior Judge Fred Miller ruled that 
Close's secretary. attracUvo Wilma 
Dean Henry, will be permitted to 
enter and leave her employe's of'- 
flees sufficiently-to perform her du
ties The Judge held, however, that 
she must not remain overnight.

WE ARE BUYING DAILY

POTATOES
ONIOKS

FOR CASH QUOTATIONS 

Call or come In

Long Valley Farms Co.
160 Truck Lane Twin Falto

-̂--------OMiceihone862i)r-2222...... .

W« Also Have Available

SPUD STORAGE

D w o rsh a k  B a c k s  
F o re ig n  P o lic ie s

BOISE, Sept. 10 (.?>—A bi-partisan 
foreign policy for the United Statta 
was supported by Sen. Henry .0. 
Dworshak. R.. Ida.. In a Kpccch be
fore the Ada county Republican 
Women's club last night.

“Under this plan Republicans 
should have a volee In outlining 
policies as u-ell as supporting them.’' 
he sold. "Both political parties an  
obligated to cooperate In every way 
possible to eliminate partisanship 
In outllnlnK a sound, logical foreign 
policy which will preserve the se
curity and promote tho wcUaro' of 
our counto'."

Referring to the Marshall plan, 
the senator emphasised that “In
stead of continuing to dump Ameri
can dollars In an effort to help 
thmrthls-country-ls-serring-flotlce- 
thnt tlitie countries must reeognlre 
tlic neceulty of helping themselves 
to become self sufficient."

T h r e e N a b b e d

Gami
InShootingof 

ling Heac
RSNO, Nev„ S « » t  18 WV-Two 

more gambling tlcuita who hava 
been operati^ of late In th« R «ao- 
Lake OUioe axta, have beea wrest
ed in connecUon with the abootinc 
of Barry Sherwood, operator of a 
plush gambling casino. Both , were 
released «q  13,000' cash baU. .

They are Abe Chapman, described 
by Reno police chief Clayton Phil
lips as an ex-ooQTict with »  long 
reeoid. and O eoiie Kosloff, Beao 
gambling club opermtor. W arrwU 
charged them vith  “aiding Lou 
Strauss In an assault with a deadly 
weapon with Intent to kUl Haxiy 
Sherwood."

Strauss, known here as Ifcusslan 
toule." was associated with Sher
wood in the operaUoo of Tahoe vU- 
lage, casino on the Nevada aide of 
Lake Tahoe. He was arrested Satur
day after the ihooUng, which oc
curred in the lobby of the club, and 
is held on an open charge pending 
the outcome of Sherwood's InJur*

Strauu, who ldentUl«t hlmsel 
a gambler with Interests In many 
states, was arraigned In company 
with Chopman at Mlnden. Nev.

Sherwood was near death in a 
hospital with a caliber slug 
lodged against his spine. He was 
shot In wliat authorities said ap
parently was an altercation over 
gamblliig losses.

memulst has gone to Berkeier» 
Calif., to visit relattvei before, go
ing to Port Collins. Oolo, where 
he wm enroll for his second year at 
Colorado A and M ooDefe.

W atch  F o u n d  in  
S tre a m  R u n n in g

SALMON. Sept IS (/P>—H. J. 
Herschenfeld, reUred cafe operator, 
had his expetulve, self-wlndlng wrist 
watch back, after recovering the 
timepiece from the deptiis o f  the 
Lcmhl river where it had lain for 
eight days.

And tlie watch wos still running 
and keeping accurate time, Uers> 
chenfeld reported.

He recovered the watch Uu-ough 
the use of a “water scope- which 
he fashioned himself. Installing a 
glass pane in the bottom of a metal 
tube four feel long and five inches 
in diameter. He found the watch, 
he said, five or sU feet downstream 
from where he had dropped it while 
fishing.

PIONEER DENTIST VISITS 
RUPERT. Sept. 10-Dr. A. T. 

Rowley. San Diego, Calif., a  pioneer 
resident of Rupert, is visiting old 
friends here.

.$19 fo r  M in no w
NEW ALBANY. Ind.. Sept. 10 (/P> 

I—Specking of high prlcca—A. W. 
: Burkett. 47, of Xcnls. III., pnld $1Q 
for a two-inch minnow.

!*-. Jesse Stocksdalc ruled Burkett 
hsd seined It against Uie law. and 
fined Burkett S19.

Burkett denied that, saying the 
minnow Jumped in liL'. buekei as he 
walked along tho stream.

BACK FROM CHICAGO 
FIIiER. Sept. IG—Lynnvlllc Brown 

Jr.,. has returned from Chicago 
where he visited relatives for sev- 
eral weeks.

FAlSETEiTH/̂ WrASWTW/

. -.......... ,.U» pbiM '_____
. -a . 4UT4U. MfiK* dui no T«w
kMi !• M  *

CmtM
k>i Try I *< «M*. ^

w a Boa*T b«<k qsuuiIm. S4U Pric* tlXO. 
SAV-MOKE DRUG ' 

OPrOSITE ORPHEUM THEATSB

Fastecliner 

Servi

FOR RE Al MtncURY 
StRVICI, ALWAYS SEf 

yOUR MERCUHr PMICR

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Ford Lincoln Mercnry

Street Chapging Protest
ir you are interested In keeping the streets nnmed 
as they are now, will you please take it upon.your- 
sclf to call at one of the business firms named below 
and sign the petition against the rcnaminR of the 
City Streets, This Is belnR done because of the fact 
that a number of people complained thnt they did 
not have a chance to sign the first petition that 
was circulated. It was found that about 00 per 
cent of the people contacted were opposing the re
naming.

The petitions will be placed in the following places 
of business:

C. E. Adams, Real-Estate 123 Main Ave. E. 
Bill Couberly, Real Estate 109 Main Ave. E. 
J. E. White, Real Etate 139 Main Ave. E.
C, A. Robinson, Real Estate 117 Shoshone SU S. 
J. A. Vandenbnrk, Real Estate 135 Shoshone St. S. 
C, T. Newbry, Real Estate 110 >/, Shoshone St. W. 
F. C, Graves, Real Estate 235 Main Ave. W.
Idaho Chief Scrvice Station 464 Main Ave. N, 
Sherwood Typewriter Exchange 218 Main Ave. N. 
Twin Falls Tire Exchange 210 Fourth Ave. W. 
Boone Abstract Co. I l l  Shoshone St. S,
Ben Aspey, Real Estate 113 Second St, W.
Yellow Cab Co. Perrlne Hotel comer

2 )is c o z ^ e r 2 )e n n is o n 's  

h o m e  c o o k in g  in  a  c a n
- ■ ■ tastes just like your awn cooking

S im  )M tiM ■ Sm> loa mill ■ Sm s jH  nom  
ari bstn jn t Bn m t  m  CMtkf

^ '  ^ e n m s o n ' s

Chili Con Came
Si  i M i l  U r t  M .M n  KEEP I  t t M  M  i m i
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Aides Urging 
Western Tour 

By President
WASHINOTON. Sept. 18 <UJ» — 

,PraMea.t Trumtn on hl« return 
. here B«xt week wU be urged by 
aome o f  M i conjrewlontl lleuUn- 

' anU to keep hU btgi' puked and 
join the wesiwwxl trek of 1948 preal- 
dentUl hopefuls. It Is being rumored.

Rls aides mtlnt&ln thkt- thb fall 
v lll be Mr. Truman's Ust oppor
tunity to make a tour of key mid- 
west and far wejt sUtes. free from 
the political orertonea of a ( 
palcn year.

Cross GOF Tracks 
On the proposed sojourn, the 

President would crlM-crosj the po
litical tracks of some ^publican 
leaders, from among wh&i hLs ie«S 
presldenUal opponent may be choi> 
en—Oov. Thom u T . Dewey, K. V , 
Sen. Robert A. Taft. 0 „  Harold Z. 
Stasses. and House Speaker Joseph 
yr. Martin, Jr.. M us.

Tboie close to Mr. lYimian on

addlUor. ------------------------ -------------
feel that since Mr. Truman has 
found time to visit Mexico and Bra
sil. hU travels should alto Include 
the United SUtes Itself.

. Stress Two Polnli 
Those suggeaUng the trip would 

like the President to center his at* 
tentlon on two issues:
' 1. Flood control. IrrlgsUon and 
reclamaUon projects—traditionally 
a source of "Inspection” trips—with 
particular emphasis on Republican 
party budget cutting In this field.

a. The pollUcally potent Issue of 
high prices.

Democratic aides-feel Mr. Truman 
can put acroks to the public their 
belief that failure of congress to 
continue price controls wsi a major 
factor In current high price levels.

G o v e rn o rs ’ A ctio n  
'A sk e d  fo r  S t r ik e

By The' AssocUted Press
The govenson of Idaho and 

Washington have Invitations toda] 
to Intercede In the strike of the CIC 
IntemHtlonal Woodworkers of Am> 
erica against a docen Inland Empire 
lumber (^eraUons.

Fred Slefkin, district secreUry of 
the union, said Oov. C. A. Robins, 
Ida., and Oov. Mon O. Wallsren, 
Wash., were asked to urge operat
ors to arbltmto the dispute over a 
wage Increase to eliminate the 7 S - 
cent hourly dlffenntlal psld Pacific 
ooast workers.

Lumber operators, contending the 
•trike U “pracUcaUy over" with Uie 
return of UO to 1,850 of the orig
inal 0.000 strikers, have refused to 
arbitrate the Issue.

L. V. Brown, manager of the 
Northwest Timber company. Coeur 
d'Alene, which yesterday declined 
arbltraUon, said the dUferenUal had 
been upheld In past ytan by the 
war labor board, "which was, in ef
fect, tho same as arbltrstlon."

SNAKE RIVER REPORT

8KAXB mVKR WATER RirORT I 
8EPTCMDEK It. HIT<n«M n»Mt« k7 UarMii ti X«Tlii>tU<n. 

CMlWictI Bamr, and r«p«i*l>
Ins t>tnl«>

Dlt-orCoBU Ne 
JMkMB L«W----------UI.7MU)

4.090 1.700
Am.^ P*Jta R « .f---

H. fl. C*n.l K J ’
UlnMoka 0. 8. CintI l.u-o
lUwdIa F r m _____  I.UQ
HUt>*r B. 8. CUnU___ 1.M9
UUnar Low L if l 17̂
Cowllnf Projwl l.i:o
N. 8. In CooUlns ____  1*0

’ MIlMf^N^iVcinliTT! l.HQ
aaikt RIt*t kl MIIn«r t i lDt. to . «.««
Dr. Sh«l1<y tn OlarkCt :.«■*
- fal Atr^r**t.- gUi»r <j«»nilil« In i

Freedom Train Plot Revealed
1 0  A ll  o i s i a i c T  i s y a i T i o J w t  d iju eck ii

C o v « d * it

AueUit 29. 194* .̂.

I7tb, and contlautBf for one yesr.- Tb* nUCDOU TRAIH w ill

c a l i^  by t t i  spoBwrg • thriae" * 1 1 1  csr»7  iBto th# pplndlp«l
f  "*•  of ovar 100 historic docuaeat*, Irwrludln* Ih* Bl’ l

^ M u c ip ^ o n  arociT|^f^nn • ,

tn« doeuientt In raU llo a  to th# eurr«it a tr u a ltt  of th* p«opl#,‘ 
toura C4A b« «r<M lt«d  >7 ^ 1o e i ; f r t ta n a l orc«nlt«tlaa«. v«ter«B» « r c « s l i^  
tioaa. e lv tl r lfh ta  (roupt w d ftrtjr eXuba.

Kuaeroua other Bvthoda o f uilac th« msOCM TRAU ■ !  • M t t f  of
for tn* rifhte o f labor and th« ptopl*. osd of espoalnc tb« of _
Busloess backers >111 undoubtedly U  foUad by you. if« would a p p r^ U tt your ,  
le ttio c  *(oo> «bout tnete oathoda and Idoas so that nt o u  p«M  (h w  oa to 
othar d istr ic ts .

While deojlng there wss “any commnnlit plot** connected with the freedom train, earrler of Ust«r(cal 
American documents In honor of the ISOth annlrersary of the conitltollon, the natloosl commlltea o f  tbe 

■ 'y dlKloied In New York hopes of meeting tho train In m a n y ...................
race, religions and economic lunes. The s t was made after Bcrlpps-Iloward New York World-Tele-

Radiomen Set 
Ads, Mystery 
Story Control

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Sept. 10 
(/!■) — The National A»oclnt1on of 
Broadcsstcra mudo public loclny Itii 
proposed new standards of practice 
that would limit commerclola and 
carefully define the handling of 
mystery and crime proRrama.

The code covers a broad field. In
cluding the treatment of nuch sub
ject# as religion, marrloffe and Uie 
home, simulation of news, chlldren'n 
programs and types of ndvertlalng

The limltstlon on commercials 
would be divided Into two dlvi.slons: 
One for daytime programs and one 
for night program*. The maximum 
commercial time sllowed In any 16- 
minute broadcoat period—Including 
station brcnkJi—would be three min
utes. PJve*mlmile proRrninri would 
bo limited to one minute for com- 
nierclaU.

seven minutes lor a one-hour day
time program and six minutes for a 
one*4)our program aft«r 8 pm.

Cleans Kid Programs 
For children's progranu, the pro

posed code outlines In detail some 
of the things
ble. For InsUnce. criminals should 
never be presented In a favorable 
light, referencej.to kidnaping u-ould 
bo banned, and the code urges that 
no program end with an episode 
that would create harmful nervous 
reactions In a child.

While there U strong sentiment 
nong delegates for a code, lively 

debate Is expected on some Indlvldu- 
•al sectloni of the proposed atnnd- 
ards of practice.

,T lie f t  o f  L iq u o r,  
C a sh  I s  P ro b e d

McCALL. Sept 18 M>-The theft 
OLS3.000 and 70 cases of whisky from 
the Idaho sUte liquor store Sunday 
night was being Inveetlgated today 
by city, state and county offlclab.

The money was Uken by burglars 
who dialed open the store's safe, 
fiitrance was gained by using two 
heavy crowbars lo pry open tho 

■ C. Ben Mar
tin. Valley county proaecutor, said.

Martin termed the theft "a pro
fessional Job" os no checks were 
touched.

T a x e s  C lim b
BOISE, Sept. 10 (,1>) — Idaho 

taxpayers pnid 18 times as much 
in fcclcml toxes In lOtO as they 
did In 1040, Olenii Howell, execu* 
live aecretary to Oov. C. A. 
Roblna, tald on his retuni from u 
conference of western Mate of
ficials In Sail Francbco.

The per capita tax of Idolio 
residents has risen from 11.88 In 
19« to 1120,40 In 10 «. he said. 
Idahoans paid a little more Uian 
•4.000,000 In federal uxca tn 1040 
and more thon 180.000,000 Inst 
year.

Traffic Fines
0 :ie fine for speeding uiid 18 for 

overtime parking have been meted 
out In Twin Falls city tniJflc court. 

Gene Slater wos fined lio and 
ordered to pay >3 coau. whlla those 
paying the II fines for loo-lengthy 
parking were; Vernon R. Lnwjrf)n. 
D, L. Lea.ier. R. T. Bell. Cccll Olsh. 
M. C. Jensen. O. W. Miller, C. D. 
Pryor. Ed Dailey. Wuyne PIdeock, 
V. E. Morgan, E. L. KniRhi. P. c, 
Fuler, Mra. J, Bftrnhurt. Mrs. Ben 
Wultnn. Jock Cimipbcll. W. J. Hos- 
kln. H. Dole PeUrson ami Howurd 
Cope.

F i r s t  S a lm o n  R u n  
I n  18 Y e a r s  H it s  
P a y e tte  D a m  S ite

McCALL. SepL Ifl (/P)—In the flrat 
salmon run of tho areft In IB years, 
thousands of land-lockeil salmon are 
going up the Payette river to  spawn 
—assisted by a "bucket brigade’' of 
nets to help the fish buck the swift 
currents below Payatte river dam.

The rlin started ibc days ago and 
the water below tho dsm Is now 
scarlet with thousands of fish. The 
hcndRates of the dam were opened 
Sunday to let the flah get Into the 
lake where they could apawn. How
ever. tile current appeared too strong 
and only the most hardy ones hav« 
been able lo get through tho head- 
gBtes.

McCall clUun.-i and tho aUte fish 
and game department have come to 
the aid of Uib stniggllng flah and 
have begun to seine them from Uie 
swKt waters below the dam and 
transport them to tho calm lake.

If the run ean be oompleted Pay 
elte lakes will have good flihlng 
when Uie flah grown up, observen 
said. The spawning salmon are from 
eight to l i  Icbts long.

RETURN TO MOSCOW
HAZELTON, Sept. lO -Orant and 

Geraldine Slmoiu have returned to 
the University of Idaho. Moscow, to 
atari their junior year.

V IS IT  T H E

Towne Taverri
K m B E I U Y ,  ID A H O

» Cocktail Lounge 
 ̂ Front Bar 

I DnncinfT

Open 
10 a. m. lo 
12 MldniRht

' We Will Appreciate Your Patronage 

CLAIR MATHERS, Prop.
Opersllnc under the loeal option laws of the State of Idaho

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K L K

(IMO KILOCTCLES)

S.oe •Or«n tbrsftills
SiO« *Uo<l«n> Miuk 
Kilo 'To«» HmUpc 

I0:»« AnDhm*(v Partr
WBDNKSUAV

• loe ciltk'f Clock
lid  ><««• aBd Utriuts
i.uO ‘ Xtkr Matin«r»
v . i s r . . * ' ’ -
• lOU •UrMkfMl Club 
liCC •Onakfatl la UaH7w*c »ilO N«wa
fits  *T«d Malona

loiji edl’n'rtTaio Htw.
I! S

iO> rarm astf lloiaa 
il* KUjTkI?■ SO •?.«! Whi 

•Eddl* Du

ODD ‘ Rhrthm II>M>c(kina

» ‘ Eddl. Ila-atd

K V M V
a«90 KOOCYCLCS)

K 'T F l
(tsn ULOOTCLCS)

T w in  F a l ls  T r io  
E n l is t s  in  N a i ?

.TbrM T«lii PaUi suii*bKi« cn* 
Ustad in tha navr for three years 
each. OQU Edgar r . palmer.npcrt* 
ed Tuesday.

Tbe th m  are Richard ^i>ne  
Tunbaugb. aoo of Ur. and U n. 
Ruoell O. Tumhaugh. 7 0  W et  
avenue: BobbleiOteh Neleon, eea e( 
Mr. and Mrs, R- W. Nelson. » t  
South Locuit street, and Trederfck 
Jeeae Hubert ton of Ur. and Mrs. 

9 aAcrt, routa one. 
a navy Tetaran. reffiUsted

i i i S ' K E ’:
liilS 'Ma^n Dl^h BhU 

liii
tiiO Ad.anlurt Parada
( I m  KMtt*r

1:00 'Fultun L«wl>. Jr.

Harkata 
iRadto S a ^
!Ih! w ” oTu u 2.. .  KTH Kipbatm

16 iMr. OliuM Atteroar IB sDls Bier?
U) *ra l O-Bflao 
iS iSappar Clsb 
» iHarhBtaa. Wailin.

ioa D«ttr>a D a j*" * " *  isn ■NIna.lliInT Flul 
lOiOO aJuit for Yau 
moo xNaws Si

Solon P u rc h a s e s  
M cD o n ald  L o d g e

UAILEy, Sept. 19—Sen. Wftyland 
Brooks. R.. III., has purchased U>e 
James McDonald lodge on Pettit 
lake In Stanley basin where people 
from all over the O. 6. were enter
tained lavUhly by McDonald who 
wa.1 largely responsible, for develop
ment of the recreation area In the 
Sawtooth mountains.

covemment In 1020 for a period of 
S3 yeara. Fish were planted in Pet
tit lake and other nearby lakes by 
McDonald who dumped silt In tlie 
lakes and planted moss to provide 
ample feed. lie was kno«7i as an 
ardent sportsman. He died July 3. 
1930.

Senator Brooks married Mary 
Thomas Peavcy, Twin Palls, daugh
ter of the late Sen. John Thomas.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Truck radiators must bo repaired 
very atrongly to withstand the 
rough usage and extrema vlbra. 
tlon. It Is tn this kind of work 
Uiat we excel. Our repairs "stand 
up" to Uie hardest service—they 
last the life of the radiator.

Complete Stock of 

NEW RADIATORS

SCHENLEY#^Ur^e/M*nlProJ»a

eab!a«t witb warn 
walavt iiaiih. AatemarTcally 
chaagn 10 or 12 beh ntorxlt! 
S  mstebed tube*. buUt-in 4«Ci* 
P M .  apeaktr.

iiiit our luige alocJi q f b«auti/ul
CORO.V^DO lUdto* and AocU»-PA«fiot. . .  
U  mocbb, iiM * («m l priem)J<^ t w j wa.

S I  Main Are-.E.

The world's largest fleet of trucks 
Is comprised of 90,000 that keep 
U. S. telephone lines In order.

ITJf NO B U LL!
MIUK FD OM

Y0UH6H PAIRY
OEVEUDPS 

HIMBUSKBSS 
AND C O O ttO lH A -n o

YOUNGS DAIRY

""false teeth
Rock, Slide or SUp7

FASTerrn . U  laatm d po»dar to w  

.JIda, allp CT rock. No nauBi'. eooaV,
‘c S . 's

K s = # : . . S ”^ r . j K a i , v .  '  ■

Ibr three yesn  .m  tira «

___ _ petty oftleer
open ta the navy, obl 
dared. He uived all

navy. Oblet Palmer de. '

FALLS
r r s

BO'S
HOME OP THAT W LB.

BEEFBURGER
15*FOR

ONLY,

SATJPX TUBIN9
For the Fana, RaneBT 

Orchard. Dairy, Truck 
Oarden and Stock Orower. 

PLUM ITB Irrigation Tub- 
ing has a multitude o {  usea. It 

.  If inttantly atUcbable, water- 
r tight, flexible and will wlthiUod 

ly normal water pretsure Dccaa- 
t  for force flow Irrlsatloru 

PLUM ITE it made o£ the finest 
quality atee! and can be fumlahed In 

cUharplaInbltckftnlsh,Aiphaltcoatedor 
Hofd/pperf/aJtfo/renZiaca/ter/sir/cat/oo. 
FLUMITE can be burled in (he round, 

laid on wet and watered covered lands ana 
applied to salty or alkaline aollt with no ap

preciable deterioration. With ordinary, reason- 
able'care FLUM ITE IRRIQATION TUBIKQ 

Will last a lifetime. |
Call on your local dealer now and let him tell yon. 

bf this practical way o f  Irrigating, how you ca j  
double your crop production with the loweat ero i|

^ III 1/1

I  S eca u d e :  T ift

'■» Town ,
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E n g a g e m e n ts
W e d d in g ,

rukr-B tTseU *
8U Michael's esthednl, Boise, v u  

the scene Sunday of the marriage of 
Mrs. Dorothjr Rcynotds to J. L. 
Puller. The ceremony was pertonned 
at 13:30 pjn. with the Rer. X>ean 
Oardner, o f the Episcopal church, 
officiating.

*nie bride was dressed In a green 
' suit and wore u  orchid oorsage, 

Mr. and Mrs. WelUngton Plerca ‘ 
tended the cou^e.

Following the ceremony, the wed* 
ding party went to the Hotel Boise 
where a  breakfast was given la  hon
or, o f  Mr. and Mrs. Puller by Mrs. 
Eva Chapman, formerly o f  Twin 
Palls. Plowen for the occasion had 
been wired from New York CU ' 
OapU Richard Reynolds, son o l .... 

.•^brtde. CspUln Reynolds and his 
w ^ l y  arrived from Europe on the 
• Thomas Berry transport ship Satur

day morning. Unable to attend the 
wedding, he ironed his mother be
fore the ceremony to ofler her his 
best wishes.

Ouesu at the reception included 
Mrs. Ted Smllh and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Newell. Boise, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. HlnkelL 

Immediately after the breaUast 
party Mr. and Mrs. Puller left for 
northern Idaho where they will at
tend the Mssonlc convenUon at 
Coeur d'Alene. Prom there they will 
travel for two weeks through Ore
gon and California.

Mrs. Puller Is city treasurer of 
Twin Palls and will continue to hold 
her position. Puller Is passenger 
agent for the Cnlon Pacific. The 
couple will make their home at the 
8U t« apartments. Twin P&Us.

V a r ie d  S o c ia l
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AlNAlomnl Program 
"There are 1.B83 reasons for Uie 

existence of a PTA in the Junior- 
senior high school, but just one 
reason In the long run-our chil
dren.”  sstd Mrs. Wallace Bond, 
President, as she emphasized the 
^eed for cooperation between home 

' school at Monday night’s meet
ing of the' association In the high 
school auditorium. There are 711 
enrolled at the Junior high school 
and S77 at the high school, making 
a total o f U03.

“High school years are accepted 
as maturing years." said Mrs. Bond, 
"and Aoon these young people will 
have tecome men and women In 
charge of our professions, businesses 
ond city government."

These words were clearly demon
strated by the musical part of the 
evenlns'R program presented by Mrs. 
M. E. Shotwell, program chairman. 
Robert Wilson, who was graduated 
from the Twin Folia high school In 
1036, and since then from the Uni
versity of Washington, Is vocal in
structor at the local high school this 
year. He sang the Italian “ Non E 
Ver Mattftiv and •'Mynelf When 
Young,”  with words from the Rubai- 
yot.

Mary Jane Shearer, who presented 
two vocal numbers, Is a IB43 grad
uate of Uie local high school. Dur
ing the paat.acason j he U ufbt-at 
Dayton. Wash., and at present Is 
employed at tho Pidellty National 
bunk. -She sang 'Through the 
Yearn,”  by Youmans and Learners* 
-Heather on the Hill."

Harold Connor, who played two 
cello solos, 'T he Swan”  by Saint 
Sncns and "Toccata'' by Prescoboldi, 

as graduated from Twin Palls high 
;hool in 1040._Blnco.thea:.lJoJiu 

attended the Chicago musical col
lege. ond will soon Join the Indlap- 
npolls symphony orchestra.

Junior high school teachers were 
Introduced by Mrs. Vera C. O'Leary, 
principal, and high school teachers 
by John D. Platt, high school prin
cipal. 8upU A. W. Morgan was 
introduced by Mrs! Bond.

Pollou-lng the meeting In the audl> 
torlum refreshments were served In 
the gymnasium to nearly SOO. Com 
mlttee In charge of refreshmenU 
Included Mrs. Ray Dunken, Mn. 
L. H. Miller, Mrs. L. D. Cunnl^hsm 
and Mrs. J. E. OlUespIe. Decorative 
motif at the refreshment table f«a- 
tured silver and crystal. The lace 
covered table was centered wlUi 
autumn flowers In lavender, while 
and gold.

«  «  ¥
Plan Convocation 

Plans for a  convocation to be held 
Sept. 33 and 33 were dUcussed at 
the meeting of tlie Afternoon guild 
of the Ascension Episcopal church 
which met Thursday at the home 
o f  Mrs. Harry North. Several mem
bers gave suggestions for enterUln- 
ing visiting delegates.

Mrs. c .  J. Hahn presided at the 
tea Ubie after the business meet
ing. Mrs. A. J. Coliard was co- 
hostess for the afUmoon.

♦ ¥ ¥

C a le n d a r
Shamrock club will meet at 3 p. m. 

Thursday at the home of Mrs. James 
Orifflth.

•  TOP qUAUTY AUTERIALS
•  SETTER. EXFEBT WORK-

MANS HIP •
• MODERN MACHINERY

Brlag In the CbUdren'a
SCHOOL SHOES

Shoe Repair

Princes Elizabeth’s Bridesmaids

______________  -__ ____  - will attend Prlnem
Elisabeth of England at her wedding to Lieut. Philip Moontbatten In 
November. At top. left. Is PameU Mesntbatten, da' jhter of VUcouat 
and VIscotintets MaantbatUn; top, right, the bride's liiUr, PrinetM 
Margaret; bettom, left. Lady Mary Cambridge: bottom, right. Princm 
Aleundra of Kent, danxhter of the dnehess of Kent and the late Dnke 
of Kent. (AP wlrephoto)

M a g ic  V a l le y  
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Nattonal ClUtlon 
JEROME, Sept. 16 — The first 

meeUng of the season for the Busi
ness ond Professional Women's f-lub 
was held last week at the homo of 
Lois Moreland. Miss Moreland octed 

president in the absence of Mary 
Marshall.

Names for prespective members 
-ere presented by those present and 
Doris Shcpp was named member
ship chairman. Other chairmen to 
head committees for the year were 
named as follows: pnsgram coordi
nation. Edith Nancolas; public af-< 
fairs. Uielle Gunning: legislation, 
Maria Bloem; health. Louise Stonej 
news service, Virginia Klrcher; edu
cation and vocations, Anna Blank- 
sma: emblem. Charlotte' Roberson; 
finance. Mosieley Grant; Interna
tional relaUons, Madeline SUbough; 
radio. Roma Humphrey.

A citation has been presented to 
tho Jerome club from the national 
president. Sally Butler, for In
crease in membership 30 per cent 
for the past year, and present me 
btn '4r» determined thai t h i » ^  
membership will be even greaur.

It was decided, by a motion, that 
all meetings this year be dinner 
meeUngs and that business be In
cluded in each meeting instead of 
Just once o month as has been the 
practice durmg the past. A discus
sion was held with members con
tributing ideas on ways o f  making 
tills year's club the moot successful
on» to'daw.------------------------------

¥ ¥ ¥
Pflnelpa) Speaks

and member of the state board of 
the PTA, was speaker Wednesday 
evening at the first meeting of the 
Junior-senior high school PTA. The 
meeting was held In the high, school 
auditorium. Regular business wss 
conducUd by Mrs. Hany Chatter- 
ton, president.

A reception for teachers was given 
following the buslneu meeting. Mrs. 
Edward Johnson planned the pro
gram which Included Vivien Daven
port. Hagerman. soloist, and Lor- 
ene Pratier, of the high school fac
ulty, pianist. Following the address 
by Platt, George Likeness, super
intendent of Buhl schools, gave a 
brief Ulk and expressed hU dlsap- 
polntmeot in the lack of interest 
ahoTO by parents in attending PTA

c n o o s  j  PROPER 
BOUQUET 

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff WriUr 

Bridal bouquets should comple- 
..lent the bride's figure type as veil 
as her wedding gown, ssy besuty 
—  irts.

ie ststuewjue girl can carry an 
armful of flowers without nmnlng 
the risk of appearing dwarfed by 
It. This arm t>ouquet Is better If 
carried at a slant to break the .long 
lines of her fiRure.

But an armful of flowers may 
overwhelm the pellie bride. Bet
ter choice for her. sny our mentors. 
Is a spray or shower bouquet ar
ranged In proportion to her figure 
slie. Such a tjoufjiiet creates the 
Illusion of sreater height. I f  the 
wishes to carry a white prsycr 
book, she csn add satin streamers 
and sprays of small flowers such 
as lilies or the vslley. Or she tan 
play up her petit* beauty with a 
Uny. round eld-fashloned bouquet 
of the nosegay type.

mtetlng2i and In all mntlrn. .... 
cemlng school. He cited the need 
for pareiitfl to know and underr.isnd 
teachers and their problems it 
ia t t »  tp students. He pointed ... . 
thaCthe best way to accomplLsh Ihl.n 
was through tho Informal social 
contacts at PTA meetings.

Ployd Luft, high school principal, 
and Lee Poppelwell of the Junior 
high. Introduced teachers. The Iim- 
pltallty committee, Mrs. CUude 
Kaelin, Mrs. Will Chambers. Mrs. 
Howard Andrews and Mrs, Tom 
Smith, presented the Uacher:i »ith 
coreagts-or-boutonnieree.-Rc(rnlf 
ments were eerved in the home rc- 
onomlcs rooms by the ho.'ipiwllty 
committee. Mrs. Tom Smith nnd 
Mrs. William Chambers poured.

¥ ¥ -V 
Officers Elected 

DECLO, Sept. le-Offleers of tlie 
Garden club elected for tlic coming 
year are as follows: Mr .̂ J. D. 
Walker, president; Mr.v Laurence 
Gibbons .first vke prealdent; Mrs. 
Rlley LUh. second vice prc.'Jdent; 
Rachel Lewis, eecret&o'> Margaret 
ClayviUe, treasurer aad correspond
ing secretary; Mra. Edliy B. Congte- 
ton, program commltUe cholrmsn. 
Miss Clayvpe and Mary Robln&on 

membera of the program com
mittee and Wilma Vallette und Dor
othy Borts are munbers of the civic 
committee.

The' club met Friday at the home 
of Rachel Lewis. Refreshments 
served after the election.

Grayce Matson Sims says
I have never seen so many alck 
head* of hair as I  have seen lately. 
Whsthsr It be the result of home 
permaaenta or careless ahops I do 
not know.

However. If you are a victim of 
one or the other come In and let us 
condition your hair and scalp! Your 
hair can be beauUtul U It shlnei 
We also offer a scalp treatment and 
shampoo aervlce.

Wo Also Offer Shampoo 
and Scalp Treatment
FOR THE MEN

with thinning hair and dandruff. 
If you prefer, Mr. Parker will uk» 
you evenings by appointment.

Machine and Machineleaa Permancnta 57.50 up
Television Waves, $15.00 up
This pricc was incorrectly quoted in Sunday's ad!
Call 2266 for appointmenta

Our parking lot behind the ahop li 
now black topped and ready for our 
patrons' use.

GRAYCE SIMS 
BEAUTY SOLON

15«, SROSHONB fflH KTr WEST

M a g ic  V a l le y :  
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---------- RetUoden Picnic
KIMBERLY, SepL 1» -T be  Hoi- 

laad aoclsty o f  Idaho held its annual 
picnic at the Twin Palls county 
fairgrounds. Mrs. H. O. Btronks, 
president of the group, conducted 
the bualness meeting wUcb preceded 
the picnic dinner. '

Mrs. J. M. Mason was elected 
president In the balloUng for new 
officer*. Other officers are Mrs. O. 
J. DeVlsser. Filer, Tlce-presldent, 
and Mrs: Stronks. secretary-treae* 
urer. The program committee. for 
this year Includes Oerrlt PeUrs. 
Twin Palls; C, j .  DeVlsscr. Filer; 
Mrs. Guy Peters, AmsUrdam; Mrs. 
Peter Mulder, Hansen, and Mr*. 
Bernard Wolhoff. BuhL 

It was decided to hold tho 1M8 
meeUng at the fairgrounds on the 
second Sunday in July. All people of 
Hollond descent nnd their fsmllieo 
v s  Invited to Join the society.

¥ ¥ ¥
Reunion for Birthday 

DECLO. Sept. le—Mrs. E. M. An- 
.dtrson was honored on the anni
versary of her birthday with a fam
ily reunion ot the country home of 
her son and daughter-lnlaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Anderson, View. All 
of Mrs. Anderaon's nine children 
were present as well as 30 grand
children and one great grandchild.

Those Bttendlng were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oleen Daggett and family, and 
Mr. and Mn<. Harold Anderson and 
family. Buhl: Mr. and Mrs. George 
Anderson and family, Calexico, 
CaUr.; Mr. nnd Mra. Beldon Ander
son and family, und Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Anderson and dsushter. 
Pocatello; Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne 
Anderson and sons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Asher and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Anderson and family, 
View; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson 
and family, ond Mr. and Mr*, m : 
Warren, Burley.

¥  ¥ ¥
Eastern SUr 

RUPERT. Sept. 16—Worthy Orsnd 
Matron Rachel Paulsen. Wilder, 
made her official vbU to chapter 39 
OES Thursday. A luncheon at 1 
p. m. at tho Episcopal guild was 
given by Mrs. Blanche Bell, worthy 
matron, with Mrs. Paulsen as guest 
of honor.

In the afternoon Mrs. Paulsen 
conducted a scliool of instruction. 
The first meeUng of the fall session 
wsa held in the evening. There were 
guests from Burley and Paul. Can- 
dldaUs Inlilated Into the order were 
Mrs. Roy Cunningham, her daugh' 
ter, Carol, nnd Betty McFarlln.

After tho session, refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Rosella Renner, 
Mrs. Gladys Willln. Mrs. Amla Hite. 
Mrs. Blanche Sears, and Mrs. 
Blanche O'Neil.

¥ ¥ ¥
PTA Committees 

OOODINO, Sept. 18-Cocnmlttees 
for the coming year as announced

Ing: budget and finance, Frances 
Meader, Ida Frahm, Plorence De 
Thom: hospitality, Mrs. Harold 
Steele, chairman, and Mrs, Harley 
Crippen. Mrs, Ralph Villen. Mrs. 
Leigh Injersoll. Mrs. Ralph Smith, 

Mrs. Harold Koenig,

Blrlhdayt Booond 
KIMBERLY. Sept. lS~U r. and 

Mrs. H. H. Hanea entertained at a 
dinner honoring j .  j .  Wadall. faUxer 
of Mr. Hane^ who was celebrating 
hU Mth birthday. Bob Hanes, aon 
o l Mr. and Mrs. Hanea, was alao 
feted, since hU birthday had been 
the day before. Guests Included Mr« 
and Mrs. A. E. WadeU and family. 
IVin  FalU: Mrs. o .  A. Edwards and 
famUy, HoOlster; and Mrs. PMxl 
Helton and son Don,

Year Books Bw«lved
BUHL, Sept. 19-The Home Cul' 

ture club held lu  first meeting of 
the season witii Mrs. N. L. Laison, 
Pller. Mrs. c. C. Voeller and Mrs. 
Sidney Tibbs were the asalstltig 
hostesses. The year books were dis
tributed and plans* made' for the 
projects for u «  coming month*.

¥ ¥ ‘ ¥
New Member Welcomed 

DECLO, Sept. IS—The Book Lore 
club met Monday evening ot the 
home of Mrs. NetUe Richardson. 
Vice-president UVon Matthews was 
In charge of tlie meeting. Guest 
speaker was Mrs. Claude Vallett 
who told of Oio origin of namea of 
flowers. During the business meet
ing. Sarah Otterhout. a new mem
ber, was welcomed into the club.

¥ ¥ ¥
Leave for College 

PAUL. Sept. 10-Dorls MacRae 
ond Maxine Salmon. Louise Harris 
and Doris Anderson, all Burley, left 
lost week for the University of 
Idaho, Moscow, where they will en
roll as freshmen. Donna MacRae 
has deparUd for Seattle. Wash., 
where slie will enter the St. Luke 
school of nursing.

«  ¥ ¥
Itesden' Guild 

KIMBERLY. Sept. 16 — Mrs. 
Mable Jefferln reported on a group 
of recently published books at tho 
meeUng of the Readers' Guild, 
Wednesday, at the home of Mrs. 
liulu Sevcms, A picnic dinner fol
lowed a brief business meeUng con
ducted by Mr*. Ben Morris, pres
ident.

Mrs. Walter Oe.viford. Mr.i. R. A. 
Kendrick: publicity. Mrs. Leland G. 
BurrcM. Frances Meader: maRaslnc, 
Mrs. Harley Crippen: program. Mrs. 
John B. Roy. Donold Stroh, Mrs. 
Earl Hutchinson. Mrs. William Stok
es. Mrs. George Nelson; procedure  ̂
and by-laws. Frances Meader.

¥  ¥  ¥
Pie Sale Sunday 

^KIMBERLY, SepL.10-TheJlmer- 
Icnn Legion auxiliary met with Mrs. 
Warren Larsen a l her home Thurs
day afternoon. Tho members made 
plans for a pie sale to be held at 
the Legion trap shoot Sunday.

Mrs. Luc Walton conducted the 
business. New officers will be in
stalled at the October meeting at Ute 
home of Mra. A. P. Murray. Mrs. 
Murray assisted the hostess who 
sen’ed refreshments during the 
social hour.

W e, the  W om en
By RUTH MILLETT 

NEA SUff Writer 
Said one woman shopper to an

other woman shopper In a recent 
newspoper cartoon: "I'm so proud of 
myself. I shopped all day and didn't 
buy 0 lot of Uilngs I dldnt need.*' 

The American housewife can ap
preciate the truth aa well as the 
humor of Uiat. For the inner glow 
of pride she gets from passing up 
purchases that aren't essentials, 
from turning Uiumbs down on an 
article becsuse the price is way out 
of line, is helping to make the Amer
ican woman o far more coreful 
shopper today than In wartime.

When things were scarce she 
operated on the "rd*bett«r-buy-it- 
whlle-I-can" theory. Then she was 
proud of the lltUe supplies of this 
and that which she was saving for a 
day of worse shortages—most of 
which never came.

In Uiose days Mama waa proud of 
what she had bought. If it-was 
scarce enough, never mind what It 
cost.

Now she comes home from shop
ping proud of all the things she 
was able to rpslst̂  She pleased 
With herself for having turned down 
a T-bone steak with "Not at that 
price." Tills to the wime butcher, 
mind you, who once could hand her 
a wrapped-up piece of unldenUfled 
meat and be sure she wouldn't 
haggle.

That's what consumer resistance 
means to the overage woman—com 
ing home from'a shopping trip feel
ing good about the Uilngs she didn't 
buy. -

By OAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA SU ff Writer 

Meot today 1s a budget problem. 
Special cooking will tenderlu the 
cheaper cuts and bring out their 
natural good flavor.

Spanish Steak—(Serves fl»
Two pounds round steak, 1 Inch 

thick. cup flour#l teaspoon salt. 
M teaspoon pepper. I tablespoon 
horseradish, I cup canned tomatoes, 
1 onion, 'j  green pepper.

Wipe off steak wltl> damp cloth. 
Mix flour, salt and ptpper and rub 
Into steak. Place steak on heat- 
resistant glass platter, 13 Inches 
long. Set platter In broiling oven 
and brown meat on both alde«. Re
move from broiling oven and cool. 
Spread horseradish on top of steak. 
Pour tomatoes over steak on platter. 
Slice onlorv and green pepper; ar
range sllccs on lop of steak. Bake 
In moderate oven (330 degreos p.) 
for about 1 hour. Serve hot on 
platter.

Cold cuts are good meat with a 
lower price tag.

Cold Cut Platter with 
Hot Pouto Salad—(Serves 8) 

Plve to tlx medium potatoea <3 
pounds), >4 cup diced celery, 1 table
spoon finely chopped onion, 3 tea
spoons salt. «  pound bacon. 3 table' 
spoons flour, teaspoon dry mus
tard, 3 Ublcspoons sugar, 4  cup 
vinegar, ^ cup water, 1 tablespoon 
finely choppcd parsley, assorted cold 
cuts. '

Cook potatoe.i In skins unUI ten
der. Peel and dice. Put In I'i-quart 
casserole; add celery and onion. 
Sprinkle wlUi l teaspoon salt. Cut 
bacon In 1/3-Inch pieces, cook slow
ly over low heat unUl crUp; add to 
potatoes. Remove pon with bacon 
fat from heat and blend In flour.

; L o u  H e l l e r  \
I FIRE and AUTO i

; INSURANCE ;
, Orbpenm BnUdlag

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLEH, 
o .  D. 

OPTOMETRIST 
Visual Analysis—Contact Lenses 
Phone tl08 114 Mala No.

Twin FaUs

SAVE A LIFE... 
MAYBE YOURS!

If an approaching driver pcrflista in using his bright 
lights, dim yours in apite o f an urge to “ let him have 
it.”  Otherwise you will only double tho danger o f an 

^accident.

But/
BUTTER KRUST 
from  your ffreeer

Spanish ateak offera a iander meat dlab fer little menty.

mustard, sugar and remaining 1 
teaspoon aalt. Add vinegar and wat
er stirring constantly and cook un
til mixture thickens and bolls. Pour 
over potatoes. Mix llghUy wlUi a 
fork, being careful not to break po
tatoes. Let stand I hour. Cover and 
reheat In moderate oven (375 de
grees P.) 30 minutes. Place casserole 
In center of large chop platter 
sprinkle lop of poUtoes with par. 
sley. Arrange cold cuts around cas< 
serole.

Uantor Ctab Haeto 
BUHL. sept, l e - ^ a  icm tdr dob 

opened the ftiat neetlag at tb* fan . 
Wednesday with a luneheoD at th» 
home of Mrs. Ray Banburj. M n. 
Oscar Johnson arranged the '
Ing. The pro«nm tople'wai Intro- 

‘ ton to literature’’ and w u  
ned by Mra. Leo Ukeoias. 
>wly-flleoted officen are M n.

R. R. Love, president; Mis. B. T . 
A lb e r t a o n .  flce-preildent; Mrs. 
Enoch Wall, secretary-treaiurer; 
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, social oholr- 
man: and Mrs. Ray Banbuzy, li
brarian. The program oornmlttee 
conalsta of Mrs. George Ukeneaa. 
Mra. Max Greenlee and Mrs. &nU 
Bordewlck. The hook commlttea 
U Mra. R. R. Brannon. Mrs. Ven»n 
Patch and Mrs. Earl EeideL 

¥  ¥ «
Mluionary Society 

KING HILL. Sept. Ift-Tha ladies 
Missionary Society was entertained 
WednMday by Mrs. CecU -BoU and 
Mrs. NelUe Suddlth at the hone of 
Mrs. Bott. Mrs. Lee' Trail -wu In 
charge of devotional* and Mrs. Karl 
Karnahan of entertainment.

¥ ¥ ¥
Birthday Party 

P IL ro . Sept. 16 — A group ot 
frienda gathered at the home ot 
Bobby Warren lu t  week to help aim 
celebrote hU I3th birthday. After 
he opened hU presenU nnd the 
guests sang "Happy Birthday" In 
his honor, refreshments ot Ice cream 
and cake were served.

S E A T I N G  
the sure source of HOME COMFORT

1VTHW  Ir o o  Firemao Luminous Flame faeatiog produces a  
^  botueiiil o f  coateotm eot with such quiet effideacythac you

soon forget your heating piaot. Sdeotifically n u d e  and auto
matically controlled . Luminous Flame hcatiag is radiant heat in 
the fire b ox . It is the ideal source o f  heat for  lue in  both warm 
air furnaces and hom e boilers. W hether you w ish  to  install a 

new  heating plant o r  modernize your present one, 
there is  Iron  Fireman equipment w hich  w ill exactly 
fit your needs. W e invite you to  com e in  and see the 
new  Iron  Fireman units, o r  to telephooe fo e  a  free 
survey o f  your heating plant.

INSTALL NOW . . .
before you start your furnace for the winter. We have the onlts and the 
men to do the, work at once.

Your Choice of Hopper 
Type or Bin-Flow Models

D E T V V f l t E ^
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE



. .  . John Jennlon. lS3-p«under 
fonaeriy o f  WeUer but now bctns 
budlcd  br BUI Monm h m  who 
will a«tk hlf foortb ttn lfiit oae* 
roood knockout on tb« V nV  (Ifht 
c»M ■( the blfh school fymna* 

slwn Wedne«lmy nt*hl. (St»(( en-

•""“ V .  .  ,
To Defend Title

NEW YOIUC. Sept. 10 WV-Joo 
Louis, who couldn't tlnd a suit* 
Ahlo opponent for a UUe bout «  
tew weeks ago, changed his mind 
and osreed to defend Ills world 
heavj’welaht championship for 
tho aith time agaUut Jersey Jo« 
Wolcott, Camden. N. at Mad* 
Ison Square garden Dec. 5.

Orlglnalljr scheduled to fu e  
Walcott in a 10«round non«tltlB 
tut In the same arena, Nov. 14, 
Louis agreed to the suggestion 
made by the New York athletic 
cecunljilon Chairman Eddie 
Eagen that the bout be length
ened to the IS-round route with 
the championship at stak«.

8,000 Seeking 
Permits for 
Special Hunts

BOISE, Sept. je WV-About 8.000 
appllcfttloos frcci Idaho hunters 
have been received for permits In 
the Minidoka national torest spe
cial deer and the special elk and 
deer hunts tn the Paj-ettc river 
game preserve, Cedrlo d’Easum of 
the sUte fish and game department, 
said today.

Drawing for the 3^00 deer permits 
and 300 elk permits were held todo}-. 
Ttio drawing wUl be tho latgeat con
ducted by the fish and game dej 
ment this year.

A total o f 1.&00 pennlts wUI be 
Issued for the hunt Oct. 3 to 1 In 
the Cassia division o f  the Minidoka 
naUonal forest. Another 400 permits 
wUl be Issued for the hunt In the 
Albion division of the forest from 
Oct. 13 to 17 and SOO wUl be issued 
for tho Sublett and Black Pine dl- 
visions during the same period.

f l tb t m  bara. to m tu  J w  Bhefc. ^  W f c  IJ— j .  ! « ,  O r- vtns eircr Piles. * ' b ^ ^ t i ^ t b e
0 |d«a.lM liti«Mcocaplt(«<tUi*teH ' iM tteve igb t ehamptonalilp of the
lag p n m m  that th* W M naa o t  a m  m .  ~
rprelga^|W^^ CMJbw O t-

other bouto on tht a n :  Ttkte m m q  l ia l  U »  faas vOl be to i w  fr a  
Mala e m t - Bibfcy 8»tfc>% tM , t m M  « »  »  vaeadx ot bQ Xtz«.___

«lib'b&-bi^ o m  experittteaTtL 
anr.'-be'haa oppOMd beforv aad tl 
• h q u ld b e a .t K n * h t -  

MonH'. aononnced **««» be

On th«

S p o r t  F r o n t
W i t h

yoss
^  r t e t a d o  O M

Y* Old# Sport ecrtvtntr has b w »  n m m  ii>al Dowr
WUl itep doim as pmldcDt o< tb» CBwteja M q r  o e «  »euaa rtOx 
around and th* pudgy eo» hopw that tb» <ttm «cn w a  aOow n  to 
happen-for the good of the tova  ao4 V^Ucr. 'r a s s  tvea
hopea that tht Chambers of CoQxm«r^ ta oU d iiM  « f  the oi«a 
W  "N o r  U he attempts to baod ta tUs raisaauS^ strtag h b  pm ite  
business u  the rrason. Uxetr bu slsm  wtUMn tbe patron
age of aU the Magic VaUej thcr* jia t « « a a ’x aay PMntcr k a gn

Yanks Clinch 
15th Pennant 
As Bosox Lose
sured ihenuelve* of competl__  _
their » t h  world sert«>-a major 
league record.

7116 Chlsox backed the Yanks Into 
the championship by detratlnt tb« 
Red Sox. last year's Utlbt. H .  ia 
tho first game of a douWeheader. 
It was the vLsltora* first «ln  la alzt* 
starts In Fenway park this seasoo. 
Bwton won tte  second game. T-V 

In  a free.hltung game in whJelx 
give SU LouU pitchers «cr*  tm d. 
the Giants mode It two In a tow 
over the CardUials. wlnnl&c 
The defeat dropped the Cards s e n o  
and a half gomta behind the tdl* 
Brooklyn Dozers.

4k r kll'iiukunK
__ 'otnl* M ' ~ .......................niibtti tt Ru»-tl t. 

vrowtlias <( s r.iul(a« *

V.rUn :b :
UrMll.y :k  I 
ftub. » 1

G r id  O f f ic ia ls ’ 
S ch o o l T o n ig h t
The seoond ot the so cn  footbaU 

officials' schools to be held under the 
sponsorship o f  the South Central 
Idaho AthleUo ossoclaUon will be 
held here tonight by Earl Williams, 
Jerome principal. The school will 
open at 8 p. m. in the.Twin Palls 
high school.

A school was held at Ooodlng high 
school lu t  night, whUe tho third 
b  scheduled for Burley high 'Wed- 
neadsy night Other schools wUl be 
at O ^ ln g  SepL M, Burley Sept,
S p U ^

All officials must attend two 
schools and pass an open book 
exomlnaUon with a grade ot 7J per 
cent.

Lowe on Radio
BOISE, Sept. 16 <;p) — Walt 

Lowe, manager of the Boise Pi
lots. w tl Join the KOEM radio 
Button's staff as sports director, 
Kenneth Bennett, manager i t  the 
station, said today.

Bennett said Lowe, who'wlU 
take a  leave of absence Irom his 
Job as manager of the bascboll 

»IU have a daUj- sports 
program.

Error* I CuiUb*. Coi.  WUw.'muB. 
— ........- ‘  'll«:.... IIu JWt. ____
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NOW ON HAND

STEEL
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Our steel stocks are large ana 
complete and Include angles* 
channels, rounds, flats, coW 
rolled, plow steel, tool and 
drill ■ steel, Shelby tublng» 
bronze stock and bushings.

KRENGEL'C
i ^ B r o B A n D  W  

H I 1B« a Vb.  &• TirtB ralta, Ida. «»»»«.

- F A B W C A T I O N "
Steal est aa4 aha»e« ta

DoKt has k*ra aa Meal praident 
becauD* baa b m t abte ta obtam 
th* eoD^Katten of aS la aaktag 
caai>i4 b s a t ^  tm «  a «n>al *'oc- 
ct«x (BWB tuiXT UuA abUlty.

U was Dom - wbo ncsoUated tM 
wwfctDc arrascwM ot wtth the Sew 
Vwk Taafce«*-Astimo»'a t t ia i« t  
baatbatt axd acw titom- 
Ptooa«rU)*AaM sVaa)m gw: it was 
Do«ct. wbo to  o a«  ta tm tev . obtam- 
•d a CTtat eaattocer ta Esri Boljard: 
n  was O-TVT wtKBV *4«a>5s ofT* 
polky Stts^ l i *  Owtxiy plsytrt one 
btK t»56«y with the r«-
MtlU Usai ih* t ta a  witit msteru) 
Inftikar ta tiahs fought
Its way b t o  t i »  pSnĵ jTTi m  the tw> 
y w s  that fc* bas b t*« at the helm.

AxKi «awit vit car^i ror a sra- 
soa 'i tat* o !  »J S J  » u i t  co  to the 
pcptibor CMtHT tnaU rat a&d this 
a  waltr SGasKi&«—Sa taet, *aae- 
ttucc that P n ottcct BoUnraU 
c< lb* Ptestw btaem u  a
t K « d  t«r a city o t  IS.WO to tbe 
Valtvd SuttiK.

Thb aaaaxa that txw the second 
tto»k, Dr*tt wta cocajJe*.* a teawc 
ot «nvc« with Twtn PiQx ihud In 
Pteo«*r ttara» attcodsaces Only 
Salt Lak» 0 :y  wtth abwoi I»jK»  
taad abcttt l«a.ew o f these aere 
b^MCbtr aaa Botse with
uc-.ooit dr>« a m .  oe «««?:«. one 
*w i«a i eswvt a « ty  ot lifloo to 
draw BKC* thaa SsA late City with 
ISOiOQO aad Bote wnh c)oe* to 
MiWk.

Twta r»lli and the Siacle VoDey 
K'ctck t t»  rrr^twi bsniaai ana to 
th» w «M  tw  tta tofhta and Msaty 

has o a t i  to mske tt
that.

Cklm«>. ____
K»rw

NVek-kuwk
INMINS a. a\ I

jiv v w  tt a
tf 4
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M
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THREE COWBOY HITTERS IN FIRST 10
Only 2.Bees 
Batted Over 
.300inl947

PO CATEIXa 8epL l»>PresUent 
Umlght annouced 

that Max Sklllk, J«e ZclnU and 
Ja«* H«wte weald be the noplres In 
(ha ehampleaahip M ri«. between the 
TwI* FaUs Cawbeya and tho Salt 
Laka Ctty Bees, •pcntng Tartday 
alght.

SALT LAKE C l’r y ,  Sept IS (/Pt— 
Pioneer league fans had lltUe to 
choose from except their personal 
loyalUes today as they awaited Uie 
opening tonight o f  the pUyolf be- 
tw « o  Twin palls and Salt Uke 
City for the l»47 championship of 
the circuit 

The defendlnc charapion Salt Lake 
City Bees, first half winners, fin
ished the season with a record of 
i l  wins to S7 losses for the best 
percentage of any of the sU team.i. 
" n »  Twin Palls Cowboys, playing 
one game less over the entire route 
since play began April 38. wound 
up with 77 wins and "  ‘
Jia  percentage.

Behind them. Incidentally, Uie 
teams finished In the same order 
as thot In which they finished the 
second half. Plgxirlng all games won 
and lost for the season, Ogden came 
third with Boise fourth with 
.489. Idaho Palls fifth with .463 and 
PocateUo sixth with J34.

Flt¥t Game Oere Thursday 
TTie playoff continues Wednesday 

night hcT«. shifts to Twin Palls for 
three games, u  needed, aod -then 
wUl come back here for ony addi
tional games required for one team 
to win four games.

Xiicomplete and unofficial btatls-

10 Top Pioneer Batters

CUnghlln, Poe 
Markert, .Idaho 
Wolf, r
Balassl. Twin I 
RadUie, Twin I 
towe.'Boise

(Includes aU games of 1M7 season)

HE SB RBI Pet.
0 4 10 .S9S
X U  M J62
9 SI UO J53
«  0 tS J4S
s u  SI 4«o
S 29 1»4 439

22 3 1S3 JU
0 4 3S J31

17 JS7
41 J30
M .323
♦S JJ7

New Bowling 
Season Opens 
In Twin Falls

Tho 1M7-4S Twin Palls bowling 
season got under way at the BowU- 
drome last night with the MerchasU 
league competing. Brandt carried off 
the top honors when he roUed a 
M8 total fdr the Swifts.

The scores:
MBRCIUNrS LEAGUE BirUi'i

SambrwB , ttt

5 Named to Probe Requests for 
Berths in 1948 Pioneer League

POCATELLO, Sept. 16 M->—PJonpcr league directors Monday named a «• 
committee of five lo Investigate focllitles at two cities from which n p -. 
plications for franchises In the six-member class C circuit have been i rui 
received, and nbo Billings. Mont.. which moy seek entry. Loop President 
J. P. HaUlwell said no other action was taken at the meeting ( 
appllcttUons of Great Polls, Mont., 
nnd Provo. Dtah, Interests. '

iUndmoB . 

wkWM<i~

ITI Itt SM
181 Hi —

Named to the commlit«c were 
Hnydn Walker. Boise; Eddio Mul
ligan, Salt Lake City; Tom Jordan. 
Pocatello; John Sarlo, Ogden, and 
Lou Garland. Idaho Palls. Maury 
Doerr, the Twin Palls Cowboy pres
ident, will be engaged In the Pi
oneer league pla>'oIf and unable to 
serve.

Dr. Pal Logan. Great Polls, prc 
sented the case for Great Palls ond 
submitted all necessary papers

ond Great Falls, wos Interested In

accompanied by Earl Bheel .. 
business manager of the Seattle 
Ramiers, ond told the directors that

, , ...............- ------ -----------------------  I Emil Sick, owner ot the Beattie
showe<l that club and of breweries at Seattle 

three Twin Palls batters were far nnd 
ahead of all the Bee lineup In bat- 
ttnfi percenuges for the season.

They were Chuck Balasal. wlUt 
.340; Jack Radtke, with J39 and Dob 
White, who Tan up a J38 percent
age while he was still an active 
player with the club. The heav. 
l « t  hitter on the Bee squad has 
been Don Collins, who Ullled JOS.
Manager l\>mmy Thompson, with 
JOl, ts the only other Salt Lnker to 
t<^ the .500 mark. Rip Rymer has

The two clubs are more evenly 
taalched In pltchlngr. with six Bcc 
moundsmen and five Cowboy rtgii- 
lara chalking up‘ more than .500

percentage from games won and lost 
this year. Bob Drilling, the loop's 
leading pitcher with 23 wins, has 
been given the starting assignment 
for the Bees tomorrow.

Roso Tops Local Ilorlers 
Billy Rose, who was rushed In 

to bolster the Cowboy pitching crew 
lal« In the season, leads the Cow
boy hurlers with a .750 average for 
his rIx wins nnd two losses. But 
Walklngshaw, who won IB ond lost 
nine to take honors for the fuU 
season, will bo assigned the Punch- 

starting post tomorrow.

« c « a :  t. sxNxTvtKs a 

* *;u Vh*H

TÂ -a * 

V«

Standings

I -----------

K S S t , -
aXEUTJlS-

BOXING
WEDNESDAY - - 8:30 P. M.

September 17

MAIN EVENT (10 Rounds)
BOBBY SEABEE, 124 lbs., Twin Falls 
WILLIE PRICE, 126 lbs., Salt Lake

JOHN JENNINGS. 163 lbs, Wcisec ) 6
RED HUFF, 162 lbs. Ogden ) Rounds

Frankie Williams. 138 lbs., Welser ) 4
Bndc Kenny, 1-10 lbs.. Salt Lake ) Rounds

L. A. Short. 140 lbs.. Twin Palls ) 4
Kid Leon, 138 Ibs„ Ogden ) Rounds

ONE MORE GOOD BOUT—4 ROUNDS

HIGH SCHOOL GYM
Soenrcd seat UckeU oa sale, at TroUnier's 

General Admission Tickets oa sale at Rlser-Caln, 
Leg Tavere, Veterans of Foreign Wars

obtaining a class C outlet.
Logan olso reported that Interests : Sthoif. . 

in Butte, Mont.t nre aecKIng some I'"'’. ' " ”" 
tleup with orjanlzed baseball. He, “ 
told tho loop moguls that Orcotl Tuiai* 
Palla hos a lighted grass park with .. . 
seou for 3^00. I -

Alma Alger and A. B. Leysohn' oiumi. Z 
did the ulklng for tho Provo op- 
plication, and made a deposit of -  
»3,500, HalllweU said, to back up 
their other papers. They reported 
Provo has ground suitable for a 
park and will construct faclllUes TrTmm 
required by the league U a fran- .• 
di}se Is granted.

.......818 781 Slil

- I t *  i:# j »  J1J

Coast League Game.i

Se a so n ’s  F i r s t

Chsrllo
eameranun, was on hand lo  caU h ' 
In his lens tbo ilrst baU rolled In 
(ho new bowling season opening 
last night at the Bowladrome. It 
happened to be propeUed by 
Chuck Noble (shown above) o f  the 
A. ond B. team In the Merchant 
league. (Staff photo.engraTlng)

Will .

b]«ir till wktekay thots

9b Hcumt,'
Yoti on  o c*  you keep  "on the 
^  ftroofc Sid*': A  Gght whbktty? Sur«l Fla.

'w M ?  Y*»l n d i in g o o d  Kentucky flavor.

OLD
•UNNY Brook

M A N O ^

Ktntntky Whiskay-A Btend

b o n u tu  n o o u c n  cowoKAii9 H.New YOU .  moop .  otAi.H njutiai 8piwt»

You know a lot of different com* 
))ounds have been developed lately 
to improve motor oil — many of 
them by Slicll Rcscarch. Well, now 
our scientists have gone further.

In New-Formula Golden Shell,

they’ve combined the hest of these 
new compounds. They’ve made this 
an oil that cleans your engine . . , 
keeps  it clean . and lays down a 
long-lasting oil film. On every score, 
it means better engine protection!

Our Shell Research men are whizzes, too, 
at getting costs down. They’ve worked it 
out so we dealers can sell this top quality 
oil for just 30 cents a quart! Plus tax, of 
course. In fact, we’ll put it up against any 
«>mpetitivc.oil regardless of. pricel

. . . .
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r?velB6ut Boxing Program to .Be Staged Wednesday Night at HigTi Scl^ol GTMinasium HeiFe
- * .  *  ' '*  *  T ill slgnlae o f  t .  A. Stiort. a, ooU 8«^*wiBflapxJoha J esa ln n  iu> sbow lufflcient l&Umt w t will m oo chines erer to . coins out o f  Btlt "W t  abo t n t ^  to (kxptoit Jen* all U)tm boxen ib U  b a ja s  fsm -.M ^ ',oa jjS it '.ta  .b«T« wiMttaluc. la

J ^ y o  A r t is t
and 140-pountf box^r tram Pboenlz. rails, n .  B«d Baff, 170, O f -  have Mmo of Uu wwt's topUnei Is  Lake a ty ."  said B«1L
SCL wa« added to den. its nnmda. here." .aid ISUdmtktr BIU Bell. ---------------- -̂-------------- 1
Bin Uoran's extentlTS aUble o f  PKUmlBatr — m n kla  WlOlains. BeU said Uut U Bobby, 6eebe«
flfffatm here, to  IKht Jm  Black, Weber, va. Bnek Kennr, X40, O f- wins over Fitee, a ' bout for the'
Ogden,laitnl(bt«<cDpletedthebox> den. fourroonda. fntherwelgbt ehanptoniblp of the
Inff protmm that the Veterans of Pr«Uinlaar7->-DaTe Wearer, IM. IntemouotAln w«it vtU be stased
TVtreUn W an wUl sUfe at the hl<h Idaho FaOs, ts. Jobmqr Caadla, Ok- here this coming w l i ^ .
school Dtamsslum Wednesday night, den. fen- retmds. ‘*1 know Seebee have UtUe

Q U w  bouts on ths card a n : *nils means (hat the fans will be to fear from any IM-pound boxer In
Main event—Bobby Seebee, tU , treated to 93 rounds of boxing. ibe vest If he geU by Price, who Is 

Twlq FaOs, vs. WOUa Price, 124, "We are trying to buUd up boxing one of the finest Uttto fighting ma-
Sall Lake Oty, 1« rounds. In rUsgto Valley and If the f a n s ------------------------

n b^\A sy boxer wbo caa pot avay 'ed' M •  prpfwitonil lottnd'Hufi; «t»:iiaabMa Otittliig heavr-
-------------------------------  ’ welgtitL Jennings will meet a • b w

wfcHSi had ram  expertenea.thaa

Moran. aBnouDced that he-had 
added Jenr Como, a lightweight 
trom'TouDgstown, O , to his stable 
and would trot hhn before the fans 
for the first time probably next 
month.

. . .  Jehn Jennlnjs, lea-pounder 
formerly of W«li«r bnt bow being 
hmndled by Dill Montn here who 
will seek hi* fooHb slralgbt one- 
round knockout on the VFW flfbt 
card at the high (chool gyionm. 

slum Wednesday nlfht. (SUff en- 
graving)

«  «  «  ¥

To Defend Title
NEW YOIUC, Sept. 10 yP)-Joo 

Louis, who couldn’t llnd a suit- 
ablo opponent lor a tlUe bout a 
few weeks aso, ctuinged his mind 
and ogrecd to defend his world 
hcftvywelshl ehamplonshJp for 
the 3<lh time Against Jersey Joo 
Walcott, Camden, N. J., at Mad
ison Square garden Dec. 6.

Originally scheduled to lace 
Wolcott In a 10-round non-title 
tut In the same arena, Kov. 14. 
Louis agreed to the suggestion 
made by the New York athletic 
coounlsslon Chairman Eddie 
Eagen that the bout be length
ened to the IB-round route with 
the championship at stake.

8,000 Seeking 
Permits for 
Special Hunts

BOISE, Sept. le (/P)-About 8.000 
applications from Idaho hunters 
have been received for permits In 
the Wnldoka national forest spe
cial deer and the special elk and 
deer hunts In the Payette river 
game preserve. Cedric dEasum of 
the stato fish and gome department, 
said today.

Drawing for the 3W0 deer permiu 
and 300 elk peimlls were held today. 
The drawing will be the largest con
ducted by the fish and gome depart
ment this year.

A total of 1.600 peimlts wUl be 
Issued for the hunt Oct. 3 to 7 In 
the Cassia division of the Minidoka 
national foresU Another 100 pennlU 
will be Issued for the hunt In the 
Albion division of the forest from 
O ct 13 to 17 and MO will be issued 
for the Sublett and Black Pine di
visions during the same period.'

G r id  O ff ic ia ls ’ 
Sch o o l T o n ig h t
The second of the seven football 

officials' schools to be held under the 
sponsorship of the South Central 
Idaho Athletic asaoclaUon will be 
held here tonight by Earl Williams. 
Jerome principal. The school will 
open at B p. m. In the Twin Palls 
high school.

A school was held at Gooding high 
school last night, while the third 
1s scheduled for Builey high Wed
nesday night. Other schools will be 
at Gooding Sept, 23. Burley Sept. 
33. Twin PWls Sept. 3i and Hailey 
Sept. 35.

All officials must attend two 
schools and pass an open book 
examlnaUon wlih a grade of 75 per 
cent.

Ix)we on Radio
BOISE. BepU 10 — Walt 

Lowe, manager of tlie Boise Pi
lots. wUl Join the KGEM radio 
station's staff as sports director, 
Kenneth Bennett, manoger of the 
itatlon, said today.

Bennett said Lowe, who will 
Uks a leave of absence from his 
Job as manager of the baseball 
team, will have a doll}* sports

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
With

yoss
rhe Podgy One)

Ye .Olde Sport Scrivener hos been hearing rumors that Maury Doerr 
will step down as president of the Cowboys before next season rolls 
around and the pudgy one hopes that the directors do not ollow It to 
happen—for the good of the town and the Magio Valley. YOSS even 
hopes that the Chsmbers of Commerce In nil the cities of the area 
cry "Kor' if he attempts to hand In his resignation, giving his private 
business as the reason, it's their business because without the patron
age of all the Magic Valley there Just wouldn't be any Pioneer league 

club here.

Yanks Clinch 
15th Pennant 
As Bosox Lose

By The Aasoeltted Prru
By clinching the American league 

pennont. the Kew York Yankees as
sured themselves ol competing in 
their 16th world Bcries—a major 
leasue record.

The Chlsox backed the Yanks Into 
the championship by defeating the 
Red Sox. last year's tltllst. 0-3. In 
the first game of a doubleheader. 
It was the visitors' first win In nine 
starts in Fenway park this seoson. 
Boston won the second game, 7-5.

In a free-hlttlng game In which 
give St. Louis pitchers were used, 
the Olants made It two In a row 
over the Cardinals, winning 10-6. 
Tho defeat dropped the Cards seven 
and a half games behind tho Idle 
Brooklyn Dodgers, 
riilk «b r hi rilljhunth >b r h Lal’oInU u  4 « 9 nu>i*II rt 4 0 I 
niit r̂t c( 4 I I WoniiiRf cr s ] a 
EnnU It 4 0 0 GiMtIn* 2b 4 I 2 
A<I«mi r( 4 1 I lllaodwrih lb I 0 0 Jan> lb 4 0 « KIntr If 1 1 1  
Liikrmaa « 4 0 1 nrttfllMrs Ib X i 1 
KchulH lb I 0 I Cox u  S O I  V*rli*n ]b i  0 1 WI»t<tni*DD.
! ! ; » . " ■  ! !  !  ? 
Judd* 1 0 ollllfU p I^fitlni »  e 0 Oj'llilU p p
T.li!’ " J J  Jj

ToUU M 'ToItU }l i
PhlUd.lphU __________ 000 no oo»— :I’ liubunh ....141 llx—i:

Kmn: Cuitii:*, Coi, Wlilflmtnn, Ail- 
ot. Iltndlrr. Twn>bM* hlui (illb«rt. uitlnh III(b«. tioxll. WltUImtnn. 

Thrt»-bw« hlui HuimII. H»mt rum Umn-

CIANTd K. CAttSH I

Ulir lb I I
I i

OorUnn If I : Lobrk* lb 4 <
K0.I0 p 1 <

UutUI lb 4
Kaitolck rf 1
No(tS*7 rf 1
suufhtit ir (Uoor* cl 4
Sift." !S<ha«nill«nt 1 '
GiratloU e 1 <
UmU p 0 '
DkUoti p 0 <aultr p t
«^ .icki p 0 :

CHIBOX S-S. D080X S-T 
Chleuo 4b r h Doilon 
XoIJo«ur tb t }  1 C«lnbt Sb 
jC«nn«(Ir If t 3 S Tnky m- niHuglo c( 

wmi.nu If

I'trrUi p S 
Kllnctr p 0

ToUl. M 1 11
--------161 MO 400—•

................ ............ ojo 000 000—a
Kdlo-ir. Wlllkmi 1. T^obu.

ToUU
ChltwaUmton .

Chlritia ____ ___ 000 «6» 110 —a
«o*lon ----------------- 0:»010 «0>— .

Huftlnr. GIIImpI*, Dkkfj; DgrUh,

' 0 AbtNon It I . 0 CokmU c( I ' 
I S NkhoUoD rt I < 

.Scb«f(lns a a ' 
< 1 Mick ]t> I I ' «  Hlaratan u  2 < 

1 Chlpn«s p 3 I

NOW ON HAND

STEEL
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Our steel stocks aro larse and 
complctc and include angles, 
channels, rounds, flats, cold 
rolled, plow steel, tool and 
drill steel, Shelby tublnj, 
bronre stock and bushings.

KRHJS&'S
SU 2b4  Av« . 8. Twin FaQs, Ida.

FABRICATION
steel cat and shaped to

Let m  help y«a in ptan-

Doerr has been an Ideal presi 
because he has been able to obtain 
the cooperation of all In making or
ganized baseball here a great f -  
ce.u. Few men have thai ability.

It was Doerr who negotiated the 
working arranscnient u'Jth the Neir 
York Yankees—America’s greatest 
baseball club and the new cham
pions of ths American league; it was 
Doerr. who In one Interview, obtain
ed a great manager In Earl Bolyard; 
II was Doerr whose "hands o f f ’ 
policy made the Cowboy players one 
big bull-pIaylng family witli Uie re* 
sulta that the team with material 
inferior to that o f  other clubs fought 
Its way Into the playoffs In tho.two 
years that ho has been at the helm.

And much of tho crcdit for n sea
son's goto of 0B.163 must go to tlie 
popular Cowboy president and Uils 
Is really something—in fact, some
thing that President Jack Halllwell 
of the Pioneer league believes Is a 
record for a city of 15,000 In the 
UnlUd State.v

This- means that for the second 
time, Doerr will complete a tenuro 
of office with Twin Falls third In 
Pioneer league attendance. Only 
Salt U ke City with about ISO.OOO 
(and about 100,000 of these were 
bleacher patrons) and Boise with 
HR,000 dr')« more. Of course, one 
wouldn't expect a city of 15,000 to 
draw more thon Salt Lake City with 
ISO,000 and Boise with clou to 
50.000.

Twin Fulls and the Manic Valley 
form the greatest baseball arco In 
the world for Its Inches-and Maury 
Doerr has done much to moke it 
that.
Chktia .....

Kfr>ni Non*. Twi>.b*«» hlli 
Nlrlinlton. Thrv^bua h 

at. AUnoti.

THREE COWBOY HITTERS IN FIRST 10
Only 2 Bees 
Batted Over 
..S00ini947
that Max gklllk, Joe ZelnU and 
Ja«k Howio wontd be the umpire* In 
(be championship icrlea between the 
Twin Palls Cowbeyi u d  the Salt 
L ^ ^  City Bees, opening Tncfday

SALT LAKE O n Y , SepL 18 
Pioneer league fans had little to 
choose from except- their personal 
loyalties today as they awaited Uie 
openU]g tonight of the playoff be
tween Twin Falla and Salt Lake 
City for Ute 1M7 championship 
the circuit.

The defending champion Salt Lake 
City Bees, first half winners, fin
ished the season with a record of 
81 wins u> 57 losses for the best 
percentage of any of the six tcom.i. 
The Twin Falb Cowbc^s. playing 
one game less over the entire route 
slnco play began AprU 38, wound 
up wlUt 77 wins and 00 losses for 
.603 percentage.

Behind them. Incidentally, the 
teams finished In the same order 
as tlwt In which they finished the 
second half. Figuring all games won 
and lost for the season, Ogden came 
third with .654. Boise fourth with 
.488, Idaho Falls fifth With .483 and 
PocateUo sixth with J34.

First Game Here Thursdar
The playolf contmues Wednesday 

night here, shifts to Twin Falls (or 
three games. If needed, and -then 
will come back here for any addi
tional gomes required for one team 
to win four games.

Incomplete and unofficial statis
tics available today showed that 
three Tu'ln Falls batters were far 
ohead of all the Bee lineup In bat- 
tlHR percentages for the season.

They were Chuck Bolassl. with 
J40; Jack Radtke, with J39 and Bob 
White, who ran up a J28 percent
age while he was stUl an active 
player with the club. The heov- 
lest hitter on the Bee squsd has 
been Don Collins, who Ullled J06. 
Manager Tommy Thompson, with 
JOl, is tho only other Bolt Laker to 
top the JOO mark. Rip Rymer hus
:as.

The two clubs are more ev 
matched In pitching, with six Dec 
moundsmen and five Cowboy rcicu- 
law clialklng u^ more than .500

10 Top Pioneer Batters
By The AsMelated PrcM

AB B B m t  SB BBI Pet. 
...............................  4 U J08

Balaail. Twin Falls .  
lUdUe, Twin Palls .  
Lowe. Boise _______

(Ineludcf aU game* of 1M7 season)

2 18 se jes
fl t l  UO J5I

0 0 U  J48
8 U  S7 440
B 29 104 J39

23 3 les JU
0 4 3S .337
0 IB 17 437
5 11 41 438
B 1 94 428

23 ' 43 427

5 Named to Probe Requests for 
Bterths in 1948 Pioneer League

POCATELLO, Sept. 18 (/IV-Pioneer league directors Monday named a 
commKtec o f  live Co Investigate facllKJes at two cities from wiilch ap
plications for franchises In the aix-member class C circuit have been 
received, and also Billings, Mont.. which may seek entry. Loop President 
j .  p. Halllwell said no other action was Uken at the meeting on 
applications of Great Falls. Mont., 
and Provo. OUh, Interests.

Named to the commlttcc were 
Haydn Walker. Boise; EdUlo Mul
ligan. Sait Lake City; Tom Jordan,
Pocatello; John Sorlo, Ogden, and 
Lou Garland, Idaho FalU. Mauo'
Doerr. the Twin Palls Cowboy pres
ident. will bo engaged In the Pi
oneer league plaj'Off and unable to 
serve.

Dr. Pat Logan. Great Fulls, pre
sented the case for Great Palls and 
submitted all necessary papers to 
complete their application. Logan 
was accompanied by Earl Sheeley. 
business manager of the Seattle 
Ralnlers. and told the directors that 
Emil Sick, owner of the Seattle 
club and of breweries at Seattle 
and Great Falls, was Interested In

New Bowling 
Season Opens 
In Twin Falls

The 1947-48 Twin FaUs bowling 
season got under way at the Bowla- 
drome laitnlght with the Umhanta 
league competing. Brandt carried off 
the top honora when he rolled a 
548 total fdr the Swifts.

The
MKBdUKTS LgACUK

S«nd 114 1

percentage from games won and lost 
ihla year. Bob Drilling, the loop's 
leading pltchcr with 33 wins, has 
been given the starUng osslgnment 
for tho Bees tomorrow.

Rose Topi Local Ilorlers 
Billy Rose, who was rushed In 

to bolster the Cowboy pitching crew 
lato In the season, leads the Cow
boy hurlers wlUi a ,750 avcroge (or 
his six wins and two loues. But 
Walklngshaw, who won 18 and lost 
nine to talie honors for the fuU 
season, will be assigned the Punch
er starting post tomorrow.

IChriiK
7a 1  i«l Tou

CI»..Und ............. ....... .
l ‘hllid>1phi:> ................ 000 0<

K'rnnl Non^'Thtf^bt*# ti

TIGERS T. KC.S'ATOIIH 3

1 cbi.-IJrIdnir
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E m m  V«rnan 2. L>i*. Wtrlk

Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Y*rk .. ('Inclnnttl 
Chlrav* .....

I ! ! ! !

BOXING
WEDNESDAY- - 8 :3 0  p. M.

September 17

MAIN EVENT (10 Rounds)
BOBBY SEABEE. 124 lbs., Twin Falls 
WILLIE PRICE, 126 lbs., Salt Lake

JOHN JENNINGS. 163 lbs. Wciscr ) 6
RED HUFF. 162 lbs. Ogden ) Rounds

Frankie Williams. 138 lbs., Weiser ) 4
Buck Kenny, 1-10 lbs., Salt Lake ) Rounds

L. A. Short. MO lbs.. TSvln Foils ) ' 4
Kid Leon, 138 lbs„ Ogden ) Rounds

ONE MORE GOOD BOUT— 4 ROUNDS

HIGH SCHOOL GYM
Resenred seat tlekeU on aale. at TrolIn*er’s 

General Admlulon TlckeU on aale at RUer-Ciln, 
Lee Taveri). Veterana of Forclffn Wars

Enjoy the whiskey that’s

ito N<um,“
Y co serve an a ce  when y o o  k e e p  "on  the 
Sunn/ Brook s ide'l A  light whiskey f  Sure I Ho- 
vorful? Yesl It's rich In g o o d  Kenhicky flavor.

 ̂ OLD

UNNY Brook
•«AN O^

NATIONAL DISTIUtlS FtODUCTS COKLO^TJON. NEW YOU • .86 r>0J3F_ :  6i%  CtAI.N NEUIIAl SPI|UTS

obtaining a class O outlet.
Logan also reported that Interests 

In Butte, Mont.l are seeklnc some 
tleup with organized baseball. He 
told the loop moguls that Qrent 
Palls has a lighted grass park with 
seats for 3.500,

Alma Alger and A. B. .Le>-sohn 
did the talking for the Provo ap
plication, and made a deposit of 
S3,S00, Halllwell said, to back up 
their other papers. They reported 
Provo has ground suitable for a 
park and will construct facilities 
required by the league IX a Iran* 
clilse Is granted.

Coast League Games

_____J6« SI Ul «0
------^  11 111 471
........SIS 711 Sill
I P*w<r <S>
_____1T« 111 1» MS
Z Z Z iu  lu  i;i 411 
Z Z I » 4  m  iH «<o 
--------<11 1M ? ;« s;»s

>lay«« and Rtlnondlj DlbluU Uttir ana

i i r  • «  nj 
171 :i  «s 
14* ei

:"l2f*'il7 in  4«t Will

Seaso n ’s  F i r s t

Charlie Boster. Tlmes-Newl._ 
cameraman, waa on hand to catch* 
In hU lena the first baU rolled In 
the new bowling leaaon opening 
last night at the Bowladreme. It 
happened to be propeUed by 
Chuck Noble (shown abore) ef the 
A. and O. team In the Merchant 
league. (Btaff photo-engravlngl

_ ie i  iti m  400 
J j i i  *711 l i i  Im

yoif

You know a lot of different com
pounds have been developed lately 
to improve motor oil — many of 
them by Sliell Research. Well, now 
our scientists have gone further.

In eia-l'ormula Golden Shell,

they’ve combined the Sest of these 
n ew  compounds. They’ve made this 
an oil that cleans your engine . . . 
keeps it clean . and lays down a 
long’ lasfinff oil film. .On every score, 
it means better engine protection I

Our Shell Rcscarch men arc whiztcs, too, 
at getting costs down. They’ve worked it 
but so we dealers can sell this top quality 
oil for just 30 cents a quart/ Plus tax, of 
course. In (act, we’ll put it up against any 
compctitiv/; oil regardless of, fr ic e l
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U V £ fO lfLTBT 

Cak̂ tW t««L 4 Iba. and oa*r _

Urra Grad* AA _  
Iatt* gtada A — 
Urra gtada It -

A
Madias grada B 
SBall ctada A

daa)«.«»tod>
■OmKTAT

I0» ^

B u t t e r  a n d  Enrars

CniCARO rRODtlCR 
nilCAOO. Sapl. U  (-D-Ilgllar unaat 

lad; racalpia IJII.ITJ: 111 ir»ra AA «l.5 
|S It T*! *9 C 7:.5: car.: M i

(̂ 1111 Tnp firm, balanca un^attlnl: ra 
alnu IO.«iit; U. it. aitraa Nn. Jg.il 
Jlrtlaa ».& .](; tharki S4.M :: olbar:

rhaaaai LoaFi ‘4 I- II; trlrlata 41 
tjem  l^rla grada A 7:-73>i 

graila A d l- il' i : >m»U grada / 
Urgt grada ItVp-MVi-

othara unchan<i\).

raaalpU ________
)»l S7.:74: r~ i..............

- I>uckll<<ga 29: all

Classified
WANT AD RATES

(Batad aa Ceal

■oBdu IiM aatsrdar 
nia  papa* raaaraaa Iba right to adit 
a N^Kt _an, elaMltUd

Eijoia ibosld ba rvportad t
anowaaaaa «m ba mada
la oaa lacorract laaartloa.

CARD OF THANKS
j  *fwr niaiij irianut J<

of our ilrar hiuhanj. hmthar and unel. 
alao fur lh» baautlful rit.ral oflartnga.

« n . J . »:. ItuhW and Un.llr 
Mn. Jtnnlf IViuiMy and famll:

SPECIAL NOTICES

SPECIAL
FOR M DAYS 

WILL SHARPEN
Carpantar'a hand aa»a .......... .........t .71

SAWS nr.UUMMED  ̂
CLOCK AND 

MOSICAL mSTRUMENT 
REPAIRINO

THE FLX-IT SHOP
UKUCn CALEDONIA HOTEL

SPECIAL NOTICE! 

NVe Are Now
ASPHALT PAVING

TKNSt.l COUIITR 
rAIIKIMi AllKAS 

WAItKlKIU.SK KLOnita 
IIAUMINTUN C0UUT3

CALL OR WRITE 0 8  
FOR PARTICULARS

TWIN FALLS * 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT 

COMPANY
M70 rSona :o«7J

SPECIAL NOTICBS
HELP Y<w»a{f U «» ^ . ffw aJS

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME* FAMILY

WITH ESPBClAltV 
OEBJONED CONSrauCTKD

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP _ _  

RAILINGS
These railing are numufActured 

lo Bull your IndlrldUAl neetbl

We Also Make 

ORNAMENTAL POSTS
ONLY 11.00 AND UP 
IT.R RUNNWO FOOT

CALL US TODAY 
ro a COMPLETB DCTAIL8

KRENGEL'S. INC.
PHONE 485

Ltala Oardnn

bualnaaa Tuaaday. iSiartday and'Sal

HELP WANTED^FEMALE

WOMAN Of.clrl («r caoMal hagMkawlag
and coaklsg. Ko vw kU* ar .toMlM. -  • -acM. >B«Blr» lie «ib A “

WANTEO^«r.MP for « n t« |  b«u*««rC 
and cookltic. Su alln t wacaa fo ' "  
jwraoB. rboM «7 or bn.4t-8.

COMDINATIO>I 
STENOOaArilEB AND SALXSGIRt. 
ror oaa of Twig Falla laadlBC t«UII 
ataraa. K»o>lad«a of ahorthaBd and 
typing naMiary. but «ipatittu« nat 
awjntlaL rarmanaal poaltloa. Oood

PHONE 2212 
roR AProttmieMT

GIRL FOR
FOUNTAIN Work 

T oSd"?aT
Apply Id Taraon

WALGREEN DRUG
TWIN FALLS

sriNNKItlN yarna. Arahaa. aocti and 
aaraatar, Arzyla, baby yama and knUllns -----.... . . . .  ..-----  Vhona 142M.

.INGEKIC. DaautUal altpa and nlgbv 
niana Jatl arriaad from H»w York, 
tlaaaeaably prlMd. Idaal fat Chrtetnai 
gift*. I'bona l»U. Ura. SUrr. U0( 
l‘eplar._________________________________

TRAVEL—RESORTS
RLAItK-MILLEU goat ranch opan Bnlll 

Otlobar U. for iBComalloa. call »7 
Twin KalH._____________________________

Expcrlenccd
BOOOKKEEPER

and
STENOGRAPHER

Call 

NORTHSIDE 

AUTO COMPANY
I'llONE l »  JEROME. IDAHO

HELP WANTED—MALE
MAN for Inalda work In bakary.

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
ItklAUTtCIANb 

^alarlrt. niaa wa.. » .  — 
Daaaty Ana Atadatny. Twin F

CHIROPRACTORS
Utt 0 U. Jt;IINSUN~-4U T%lrd a

T O
BEAUTY SHOPS

ACCOUNTANT with nparlanaa In pr.........
Iiuilnrat to Uka charga of olHca. Wrila 
fluallfkitlona and aiparlanoa. Uoi ' "

man" ; ^  boukkaaplng and cradll ilapart. 
man! aiparlanca to manan ojflca. l-arm. 
anrnt. good pay. Glaa oualKkatlona. a*, 
parlanca anil rafaranaaa in lattar raqgaat- 
Ing InUrrlaw. WrIU Dci 47-0. T'

I Arttatla Itaauty Balon

LOST AND FOUND

• war.1. 1-hona 01M.J2.

SITUATIONS WANTED
I, do family vaahlng, no Irai

ton naar law
omna atiai 

I-AINTINC. a|

bulldlag by aiparta I'

UAY and itraw ballai. F  .M. Johnaot
l«l Sldnay. Phana I7»t.j.____________

SEWING, ahlldran'a cloinaa maila. maniiint 
>Uar>tlonj. buttonhols. :gs Klkr An

CUSTUM rnmblning: Lynn Andrrajon. 
Houla I .  Twin Falla, m  nlta aouth. 3 
Wfat llargaf Blora._____________________

oorat aerthloc tn 
ulaa. MeClura aad 
AN ranblnlng. hUKAN

.‘‘nwthrrman Rkhardjon iitrtlcc Sutlon,
:t:ilENT worki Floon. lUlawalka, drlra- 
wara. aapaclatir anywhara In Magle 
Vall<r. Carl DInghtm. Call 0I5J.W

s r s s ;  ^;K^ a  si.
r* npaHaaeod IB a

CUSTOM DEAN COMDINrNO

LOADINO
LAKD LEVELINO 

BULLIX)ZINQ
CARRYALL WORK

E. L. PEARL
111 Van Conn rboaa H7

CUSTOM FARMING 
AND LEVELING

Agant for 
SEAUAN 

TRIPLE TILLER
ELMER IHLER

aoaa O lIM ll Twio FalU

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

IIOUSEKEEPKR tn n
* "r . Lady taachn___

> Cttt~JS Ufoia I

YOUNQ MAN 
WITH CAR

6aln and aarrlra work, to aarra u  aa> 
■hunt manaear. Fr*

MR. B E X L  
SINGER SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
»1 Bhoahoaa V.

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED MAN

 ̂Far ganaral

GAkAGE WORK
C»d Salary >H-day waak

BOB REESE 
JIOTOR COMPANY

111 2rd A«anua North 
DODGE PLYMOUTH

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

SLAUGHTER HOUSE 
■ FOREMAN

Muat ba capahia and rallabla and aapa- 
clally guallfltd to alda and clraaar aplll, 
high quality cattla. Wa want a fora-

CARTER 
PACKING CO.

OUIIU IDAHO

—  WANTED —
EXPERIENCE!) 

BODY & FENDER 

MAN

SALARY A: PERCENTAGE 
Our ProproslUon Is the 

Besl In Town and & Chance 
To Moke Real Money 

-«V4 DAY w r.EK -

SEE ERNIE 

nt

PLYMOUTH

iV ANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

VF. IIAV i; an opanlng for on* aiparlanMd 
alUi (lolahat ona wool prnaar and on* 
apotur. Thaia ara rood joba. t>aylng ai- 
tra good waga*. holldara Inrludrd with 
a waak'a paid vacation ««*ry jraar. If 
you ara an «ipart In Ikla llna of watk 
ann Intaraatad -n a pnltloD that k far 
aboaa lha aaaraga It will pay yon to cat 
in touch with tha following box tmmbar, 
tr-n. Tlmr—Kawa

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ROOM hooaa. « badrootni. alaaping porah. 
garnga. fnmaea. bath, larca lot. Bk« 
yard. Oaaa la. Phona «» ;-J l.

SERVICE iUtlon for I« k .  II.400. In- 
aaatnant raqalrad. Good location Ib TwIb 
Falla. ConUat Flatchar Oil Coananr... -- 1___FOR SALE or tawai FunUbad
Night Clab ICoppar Club) . ___ _____
For Inronnatloa contact E>a Oraata. Owl 
ClBh. Ely. Narada._____________

DRIVE-IN CTOcary asd atcallant i  raom 
apartnaaL Wbolaaala aad ratal] gaa 
aad garaga locatad oa a good cor*

ln« for a ceod laaataaaU THIS IS

Pbooa I I I  «r can at l i t  Saa. 81.  1

IndlTldiial boat

Buspnessi 

iiT.wM TTy»ysajrgSa.**

K rna^U T'ilriia
aatlo«. TU alaprlc^ kaM lT

g r t w  a t^ JU M  a tMd hotaaai 
CMd^c«„nr wttk M  atMi tmaar

GRAVES & SON 
Telephone 318

FtBSr alaa* Mdant Mai. H nana. 
•roBBd floor leUy aad b w lw  
raatah. «arala« IT »*r «aak m* m 
aala »rk« «r IIM.OOe.M. Ot«« Mr- 
MBi raqaM t7«.M«.«« Utuaa %» b* 
»B14 U.(V*U)0 par aaaan at t V  

rboM III ar «aQ M IU 8*^ BV W.

TAKE A LOOK AT 
THIS INVESTMENT!!

FOB ONE WEEK ONLY! 
CALL AT 

300 8lh South. Buhl, IiUbo

BUSINESS LOTS
lU a lU  foot buOdlaa t»c«tka ta Ik* 
lOfl black oa SMBd A*«. H. Cacattaar 
laeaiJoa tar « Ibaatî

lO ilU  f«e« buaiMM tot ••  Mata At*-

HERE IS 
.AN EXCELLENT

BDSINESS OPPORTUNmr
Cold atorag*. grocary itoa*. laaat <aar- 

kat. foaataln Itiacb. k* aataa. locataJ

HI-WAY MARKET & 
COLD STORAGE CO.

PZIONE aa JEROME

WANTED TO RENT, LEASE

■ jg 5 5 ^ : ? = .

LiSAir

NEEP MONEXT

Laewf ikaa 
BKLUMOt CSXCXT CORP.

O ROT HBOUERSON 
W tua to B*«d Ota

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
tU O oB U g. Pt»M 680

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

LOANS & FINANCING
OM AtrtoMOMî ^ r t^ m ja i

W, a  ROBINSON
IAai«a» f M  tadt* BUg.) 
ARNOLD r .  CkOSa. Mgr. 

m  bUta «*th  rboaa tSI

4rc LAND BANK LOANS

THE TW m  PALLS NATIONAL 
rAR U  LOAN ASSOCIATION 

tib T^M AamM SoaiA. Twta Falla

HOMES ^ R  SALE
W IU . trad* :  b*dma homa I

rhxna 02HI.J2.

APARTMENT HOTEL

C. A. ROBINSON. Realtor

MARTIN AT Il'-M

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
A VERY COOD 

BDSINBSS BOILDINO

BILL COUBERLY

Bargain 

GOOD PAYING 
CAFE

INCLUDWO 
SUtLDlNO AND LOT 

EQUIPME.VT TRACnCALLY n iw  
SEATS U

Priced For Quick Sale

B & B CAFE 
CASHiSrORD. IDAllO

FURNISHED ROOMS

■ . .w U d , . . . ______________________
UNFUKNISHED HOUSES

SMALL bouaa. naarty naw. Raatar « w t «• 
part tlm« work. It^ U-tt Tl»«.-Nawa 

SMALL boua* partly fumUbad. W» . 
month, a s  aortb of Cam , Pb*»

“ F'uliNiSHED HOUSES '

MISC. FOB RENT

WE >IAVE A D U m  
JaroB* Farraa—JO ar 12 Fral*tt*4 

FARM UEADQUARTUS

WANTED TO RENT. LEASE
UNrURNISMEO or lamlibad S or « 

hooM «r apartB*al by b IMT' 
lUbU nwpW. rhoa* UOOL 

COUPLE m.............

ChrlatBM. PboBo :i
______^NSIDLE P W . P»r
ala<L dBlr« l-Mrooa k 
lawnt. Will fvnhk rafara

—COUPLE
WLLPAY

PHONE 1141-W

«ic«Vt bMt. 173 Bis* Lakw SouUi.

i  batha. doobla

kTTI2.T10NI Saw two badmm boma. 
tU^ ltaa. loTcly built-in kUckan. larga 
M . Noctk part. »7.»».00—H.OOO.OO down
K S T iS i^'^itW irssr

SEVERAL 
2  BEDROOM HOMES

________I Pcaacaatoa
vau tJa Today I

F. J. BACON
:t Mala K . rbea* l»4».W -:il».R

TWO MODERN

C. A. ROBINSON, Realtor
BANK A TRUST nLDO. PHONE MS 
SUNDAYS OR EVENINGS CALX. JU I 

MARTIN AT 117-M

AN ATTRACTIVE
Madara'lwa-MtMB b«B* c1«m In. 
T ito batha, alUcbad ganra, cmcnt 
drixa. caod locaiUaa.' Lam  IItUc room 
aad dlalnc rooaa.

LEM A. CHAPIN. Agency
C AU . W. A. OSTRANDER. Illt-R

ONE OF T^VIN FALLS 
BETTER HOMES

rmrnpea. taandry aad frait toosia lii 
kaaaaiaat- Comar tot tlo** In. Lou of 
akrab*. Mndrra I  car caraga. Near

51IOWN o r  APPOINTMENT

ATTRACTIVE
4 m.'m k<M«. 4 bWka tr^m City cantrr. 
Ilaniaood noon, coraar cupboard., fluiw 
laacMt llgbla. wall Inaulatad. nawly 
dacoaatrd. I l̂cad ticbt.

NEAT •» ROOM
WiaiBa witk larx* cardan apet. Fnilt— 
barrWa. All hard^oM tloon. S ward- 
raW akiaata. Bodam plamblng. fureaca. 
Ok »at*d auaat. Baa.

EASY 
PAYMENT HOMES

Sl.ee* dawn far i  badrooffl hona. 
II.M  *>w» tor 1 badreea boBa. 
n.eee daw« far • aaw mod am hotaa. 
c.ee« daw* far aary good OMdata boaa.

THIS IS THE BEST 
BUY IN TOWN 

IN AN ACREAGE
STBCIALLT SXnTZD TOR A FAiULT 
Larxa
flMk I

E  W. McROBERTS & CO.
KLKS *tDG> raoNS m

HOBfES FOR SALE

^REKrSZT»i** bb4 W «llk ploiiiiM. 
IM  QolncT Btwrt.

>.r'60M bo«M aad trallar. ton

ijiCOR'&OH Boten^ bama.^^K Bsll«a ~

rantt alae iBprvaad 1.
..u Pĥ aa » n j  or m«.M. , 

MODERN tWB M n M b e n r r s r^ S a ^  
owoar. Good dralaaca from '
U.OOOM. U t Ola* Lakia.
Octobar 1.1. __________ __________

}-ROTM~beOM and bath, ta ba movadi 
bullt-lM! naw aO-galkia bet vaUr basl.

oil hMtar. Firat bo<BM waal of Saai 
CbU Hatchary. Pĥ na 4MU. Filar.

4 rooBa with bMaaaant. ncroatim reeia 
aad Uandry. Cood kcatkm. Call lU l/  for

In M day* or Ic* '̂ .m  QbIb v  BtrMLV 
Phoa, 1#2».M. Call aftar ft p. B . ,  ^  
araak daya. Anrtlma Saturday or Baada

Pt... S , S S ' S . W . .

4 nOOM HOUSE
taka lata aaodal car aa part pay-

A. PARROT
lOil 2nd Aaanna Wait

E l l rooB Biodara hnM with fuH bat*. 
Bant and all modarn conaaniincaa altu- 
aW  ln>a larga and tary atUacUaa yard. 
Tbia booM wm built a faw yaan age 
wban Biatarlal and arerknanahip waa 
good. Til* la on Llneola atra«t. aad 
Lincoln atrarl la TOI’8.
C. A. ROBINSON Agcncy
Dank a  Truat DUg. rboaa ISft

LANDSCAPED 
100 FT. LOT

C. E.. ADAMS 
FARMS-ACREAOE-HOMES

i :  aern rioaa t« City. I  room modarn 
homa with amall h«UM and azUa good 
nutbulldlnca. A nlca hnma placo with 
lawn, ahada. fruit aad barrlaa.

MO acrra. IM acraa Irrliaud. Haa 
) guoil bauiaa. Cood outbnlldlnsa. Wall 
fjncadĵ  SM Înrhfa of̂  cheap water, 
alfalfa, “ o afr«‘ h^M* 80*acrB g«IJT 
rull llna of tractor aqulpmcnt goea 
with placa.. Thli la ona of ouUUndlB* 
rafo. on North iMa. •
S nom hoBia In Dlua Lakai Addition. 
A nka mndarn plara with garaga and 
l-rautlful Uwn. flowar and •hrubt.ary. 
If  you ha.a proparty to talU Bay wa

FARMS FOR SALE
lUta. IJ.SOO: ca.h or lanni. ; i-rmtn 

. 1 waat.

80-ACKE Tarm. 71 7
« ayatcm. |7.£00.00 caah or f l .100.00  ̂
.n . balanca on contract. Writ* Kma.t 
Nawall. Uot I5«, King Hill. Idaho.

A SPLENDID
produetlT* i;»  acraa aloaa to Caitlaford. 

with an l-morn hou.a an<l many out- 
bulldlnga. Ownrr will rarry onfhalf 
of purrhaa* prlea, which prka U 
ISi.OOO.OO.

C. A. ROBII^SON-
Daak A Truat DUg. Phoaa IM

60 ACRES
all good land, haa good aub 
rrwm liouM. aicall.nt barnL...11.11._ n-I_I i._

BABCOCK AGENCY

Oaa of tha beat 10 acraa tljaeael ts 
TwIb Falli. Baautlful all reoai medars 
boma. wall praaaara ayitcm. bars, 
garaga. all cood (am land. Thia plac* 
baa a 110.000 crop thla yaar. Potaaailea 
1-10-41. rtica IJJ.OM.M. I'hgna 111 or 
call at I I I  Sac. fit. W.

nllca frorn^Jcnni^on nllnl road: 
....... . ■ " ut frrtlUty. 4-ioom

cradal. mall, a 
IJO.OOO-M.

RAY MANN JEROME. IDAHO

12 ACRES
with 2 baJroom Modarn lloina. furfitc* 
and akiker. datp wall and prcaaura aya- 
tm . row bam and cblckaB bouaa, on* 
al^J« ‘^w7t"fr" «f Twin Falla. 18

‘  W m T E A C T N C Y

20 acT«a. KlaUrly dlatrlct. M.US.
41 acr*a. Filar di.trlct. M7I par acra. 
41 acraa. Ctabarly dlatrlct. K«0 par

10 acraa. IUbmb dlatrkU tUO p«r acra.

W. 0 . SMITH
BANK A TRUST DLDO.

WOW!
BIG NEWS-CHEAP 

131 ACRES

S. J. PIPER
*14-R ■ - «kWteU.-U>be

- _  --------- . \
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" - i ' T . f u ' i s . ' S E . r i . - slux*, pnuar* itiUb. tf.WO.M. TbOM 
IH.BI1. BnhU

NOItTn 8ID& 10 ACRES 
D«<p. f«TtlI. wit. L«yi .xcpllonitlr 

««ll. to rock or «Mto Und. Mtxl«n> 
horn* with sood ouUnilldlnn. L>ri 
vllhia milt ot eU«<I lilsl»W-

LEM A. CHAPIN, Atrcncy
C*1I Ed«ir Drr<un. Ko. MUW.

ATTENTIOH biiiW«nl ChotM . .  —  
MlniRS (Itr northwnt M’ Xl lilvho*)'. 
On* tlda «n.«Wd. Olb«r ikU 
•uMlTtdf. r>Icc4 Ulow aukM  al M.tM.
0»i>.f. P. O. Boi Stt.__________ . -

ro il BALBt 1*4 M m : n*w wtll talH
................ titr wnur. PhoBf. »  eb«k«

bfrrin >nd pMlur*. Immtdk
. . .  _____ len. Sm ®wntT. Jehu KrMN

rbon. M41U.

SO A 0B E 8 
I  nlln Mit. oII«l R«<). *«11 and prawur* 
MiUn. Uulldlan fair to ro»d. No 
»Md« «r rock. 1 faaadfaU. U»d >«f» 
l*T«I and (*rtll>. Baal bar »> will M« 
U>b i«ar at IIU .

40 A CR E6 
Clot IB. tan bt «>1<1 la atr. IncU 
SMC 00 twr acra,
to a'cra r«al land at »<r a<rt.

ELMER PETERS
rbant :iU<M er call at I IU  Slk Av*. E.

-CHARLES HESS- 
Can 

Sell You

FROM 1 TO 8 
GOOD FARMS

ON Tjri! OOODINC TRACT 
rntCEO FROM IIM TO ItOO 

PEtl Acnt

CHARLES B. HESS 
REAL ESTATE

COODINC. IDAHO

40 ACRES 
PHtij- fair lmpto..m.nu, W|U>- 
:  BiUt* ot TwIb rallt. IliO par

I n lln  eut of T-ln  FaJU; rood land 
and Ur< lood. CSood modim horn*, 
fair oglbuUdlfltt. «« .00 pit a<r̂

A VERY GOOD
IIH  Mod«t :.b«lrf>«ni homr. Vfr/ wtll 

l«cat«l In th« Itlu. U V ., •ddllion. 
AUoluUir tnedtrn at IS.UO.

BILL COUBERLY
lot Main A rt. E . rhont 1090

80 ACRES
4-room bouaa. imall oulbulldlan 1 I ' i  

mlln oul OB irsvilad road. ',<i milt 
•ff hl(b«a>. U U  par a<ra. T>rm*.

U ACRE 
Inalda ally llmlu with modern 1-mnm

hour. poituloD .H  da>i. tU.OOe.

2 NEW
Uodarn ft.ronm bomaa* ntv«r baen 

cgpltd. wall Walad on olltd ttm l. 
lll.MO a«b. Saa Ihli. T « t!».

10 LOTS
In niua Lakia addition, wall loeilad en 

ollad alraat wlih ar»ar.

E. A. MOON 
REAL ESTATE

— SPECIALS -
160 ACRES

'• ON SOUTII'COODINQ TRACT 
AH (Inr, naw Itnpravantnli: modtrn 
homa: «-atar pr»aiur«, *l«irlcli7. on 
olltd hlihoay .(ood anil. TbU U oat 
of Ui( baal on tht Tratl.

rnicDi8i.oco.eo 

80 ACRES
ON OILtO IIIOHWAY 

K  mlla froB) Coodltix. Rood Impro'r- 
BMflU. daap. Tleh loam, lift rood. «0 
•itra iharta of «aur io «lth lb* placr. 
Varr seod daal and vortfa t)it noBajrl

80 AOTES

Write or Phone 

SCHMITT & WIIIPKEY
aO O D lN a. IDAHO

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CHOICE building lot. {/block e r t~ ^  
Lakn Bird, on ra lm ar DriTa. Saa BUI 
Coubatir. raaHor._________________

. . .  LIVE IN PLENTY . . .  

COT
Tô ir rllmblni food bilk wltt tha pro- 
doc* froa an acraaca and I«t xour 
fanllr Ilva tha abundant lift wicii 
poBlca and pupa for Uit kl4di« aBd 
(r«lt. DMat and chlcktna for reur k;<k«r. 
Saa na for Acraataa of all altM.

VETERANS SPECIAL .
7 MORE

Brand Mw bomaa for rour laipaellon 
aBd abolea. Montlilr pa,»n,l7 no

laitasit lor oen-vatarmna. too. ...... .
1 bOB)« at tl.M0.00 for luinc or ranUl' purpoan.

80 ACRE FARM
East of Twin Falla. Good hema and 
• ----------------------- Uad. Fr»a

SACRIFICE SALE
of nnr homa. Owsar kav lu  lei 
Acclalmad Io ba etta kauaa In to
fall partllknad bannant, fenu t! la iit 
lau H.000.00 »iih M.7eo.oo“to i iT !  
raadr att np.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

in HAfH AVE. H. riiOKE tlit

F o r  SALEi 700 htad «blU facad brMdlnc
««a. Call Utl-M.____________________
■pOLAHn China il lu . tlOO aplaea. 
'■•-la t n J I .  lluhl. Idaho.

FARMS FOR RENT

ONE Op V h E b e s t  
FARMS

On Iba Twin round
faniar, •'lUi full aqalpnatnl and (1- 
nanelns. Caltla faadtr prtftrrtd. 

PETERS 
ONION SEED FARM

l<̂  KllM Eail on AddlMn

“ f iS fS S ll'S K .K .'i"-? ™
Otnirr. IIT»-U. 

iuSuTRREU ' DMroa ^ r .  « month, aid:
a . a r s A £ , ' , - -

fUld. ____
CUERlJsn-'...................-

Catmtar halftr. S UucrnMi 
• Stlii(*n. It whlla-faca calfM. S wtal.

Murtjuah,
. . ... _ . .n Vt^hm'anC Pb'ona IMI. ^  

TTCAle'combln-?. ( 1.0M.00. lUad'r to ..
} I>« leutb of llaiallon. Turner
nm».

J.OOO »-|KI.D bae». n»irlr naw. I’olalo 
r il'r. D. Gtrald Turntr.
L'urry.

UcCOUMICK-UKEIlIMi apud d lfltr •'Uh 
K i.ar lakfKitr. In good >hip«. tlO. Phon* 
:iO. Vlltr.

RKD nivrr Hpwlal 2» Irth thraablnf 
Riachliia. Roud at ntw. John Sammar.

««iu'b l*âk._______ ______ _
I COUBINE with motor" aad all attMb- 
m«nu. loud con-llllon. Ira Poalar. 
nnrih J.rnm.. Vbuna i " —

~cn:r.

ron HALKi Inltrn.llonal baltr. na« thli 
•princ. UrMn Jttal>, >4 mlla call 
Clovar cliurth. ----

INTKlWATIONAt. :0 comblna In ninnini 
• • Olio Trrdr. *Mp

ALMOST NEW^

1 nrchinl apray marlilna. 1 lO.C Chav 
rolfl truck. InQuIra at

PAUL ROBERTS WELDINO 
AND MACHINE SHOP

H mlla wwi of Koarltal on lllgbirar 10

VO CASE TRACTOR
cultlvalur and baan rutUr. Eicallant 
•hapa. aliB bang on plow. ,

H O RSE EQ U IPM EN T
2 M«tinn lUtl harrow, baan culllvalnr 
and Ionia. mo«tr. ha; rack. :*wa|r plow. 
I 'w rn ia r  ro»i. all milking.
.1 ll>l(rra and :  di-̂ r cal«aa.WU'onain n>i Cngln* ami 3 Inch
" “‘I'Milc Ea«t. 7 Soulh 

of Kimberly

McCurmIck.n

U Inlarnalloi.al L

1 Ruffntrr fow. fr«ah: 1 IfoUUIn cow 
frv«htn Oct.. 3 h>lf<t>.
Would Ukt tralltrhouM on daal. 

T. A. PATTER-10N. Carrr.

DAVID BRADLEY
nORSE DIlAn’N 

AND
TBACTOft DBAVk-N

M A N U R E   ̂

S P R E A D E R S

Now Available 

at

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

POTATO FILERS

ORDER NOW
TO INSURE DELIVERY FOR FA LL 

HARVEST

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

raal. Idaho Pboaa O ltM I. Durlar

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
Tllino ‘ba

FOB grain Rlsdlur call lUnbarlr. ltU< 
klagla Vaircy MlUIng SarYka.

bT END f*<d griiMUng. Oom« 
■I  Sarrlca. Pboaa lOIIt. CnhL 
1 SALEl DalH har. Ird cultln 

■n fl.ld. Phona-----
SEEDS AND PLANTS

PANOY 
LAWN GRASS SEEDS 

GLOBE MIXTURE 
49« lb.

• PANOV 
KENTDCIcy BLUB GRASS' 

80o Jb.

f'ANCY 
WWrrE DUTCH CLOVER 

60o Ib.

■ GLOBE 
SEED & FEED CO.

_«a.hlng mathlt,f. Phon^OlOWS, _____
VCTER'AN wuuIiI Ilka To contact paiion 

ur partuiu «hu Lata aaelloa a( llUBi 
barrackt for imlc. rSona U7*U.

0000 (naa.brtd wblltfaca ratat.
................... rut of Alrpnrt.

.  JvTacT boari. I  n Clowr alorc. Claranca J StO-ACRK fanni «. 
II. Patawen. C

COOO u»d ceiantt far wla. raaiesabla.

FOR'aATK'̂ b;

WANTEDi Calllornia UoIaUIn apriagir 
a m  rbana »i»-W er 1114.J. Lm  i  
HtaMa. Twin Falla._______________

CUSTOM KILLING
,  EQUIPPED TO BUTCHER 

AT YOUR FARM
NO FUSS ---  NO MUSS

Uaat Iltulad to Uckar
CALL 0498J1 

M. B. EACKER

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Avanuc. I'h.m* UCS.W.
Fblt-HALKTKTTTrrVnd-i;barrlM. I'hunr (ligi.113. 
TOUATOKJilor .air. 5 m

FOR SALEl U n li" 
1.000 Ib. capacllr P 
malor. puller*. cU iDdapandcnt M«il

LARdE lBirro*rt ElberU peachea.........
rlpaotd. I mlla nnrlh. »i wnl. Waat 
Vl»« TolnU. ClUfnnl IHnnay.

lAl.E^ Impro«H F.lbarta P»arh«a. Spaclal 
prkt. ArriM iKd oihrr frulu. N rit lo 

Kgtplu* KIOM, 40« Wait Addl*on.

IlALrlS. Irnpro.»l Ell.» 
Inc oul at 11.00 huihal 
rrulu. N ril lo An 
4« W»l A.ldb>.n, »

P QtlALm- VltVKIIS 
riioNi: i9ii 

IT II AVENUE Wl:sT

I.AROE SELECTION OF
Beef Hindquarters 

ECONOMY 
CASH GROCERY

VORMKIU.Y rARTER’S MAIlKfTT 
ie> MAIN EAST 1-IIONE ICl

aw Iraprovtd ElbtrUu. bnlh plekad 
ra chnira wli.dVaH'uacIntcih Applri

* KENYON GREEN

C L E A N  U P

Improved

IRVIN BODENS’PAB
(Formarly^Brrd Wallet orchard I

P E A C H E S  ■

LARGE TREE RIPENF.O
•  J. H. HALE 

•IMPROVED ELBERTAS 

Ready Now!

BRING CONTAINERS

MAYFAIR ORCHARDS
2 WEST AND >.i SOUTH 

OP EDEN

ATTENTION!
WINDFALL McINTOSH

APPLES
*1.00 PER BUSHEL 

— YOU PICK

LINCOLN PEARS
NICE SIZE AND SHAPE FOR 

PICKLING 
— »3.00 PICKED —

KENYON GREEN

MRS. FRANK WAIIO. aalllftg oat Pom-

Caudî  Phofta 0;
WANTED TO BUY

ATTENTION FARMERS
Wa ara la lht.narkat for poUtoca. Saa

MYRON HARRIS
W. W. i  W. T. NEWCOMB 

IDAHO PIONEER POTATO 
FIRM

FOR SALE OR TRADE
n houaa. wtll. fain* 
own. Good tarma; 

>. Idabo.__________

MISC. FOR SALE

UIRUKKI.I. clo.rr hulltr. Good 
_  Jafume.
LUMnER«_2.r.. I i i r t ,

nuhap. «7 lii.niond' '  I'^n/'Itf^M l 
IlFAUtlKUL mihflianr dlnlnTMt. Gala* 

Irs Ubl>. ranirlcm. 421 Eail Atanua F. 
Jcrnme. Phnnt la-ni. _____

. Its Rtmaga Slraat. ai

VifKCKINt; 1S>« rhermict atai 
.la>, Have |)U  Cka.roitt radi- ... „  
rrllenl cunclillon. klagU- Valltr Wrtcking 
c«mpanr. I’lmnt M»4ni. t.".;'..*-*. .............

train grind.r. 7M to 
ir hour. compUla with 
. Eirtllint condjlten. 
C«aipany. Call fi

OLENS f-n lardfn tractor. wUh plow 
and cullUit»r>; :  tltelrlo brooderti wa~I 
burntr: -haelbarrow tprari «ot1 htaler; 
grau iti-ilrr: hand corn Tianlar: har

coon  tl.SKI) PIANO 

nH,rp. oim it

Get Your 
STOVE PIPE 

Knrly!
SKVKRAI. SlZEfl

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

NOWI GENUINE CERAMIC
TILE

In zlnrloua ih i.In . Ideal for bithrcximi, 
drilnb«ard>, liraplacea and tlora fronla. 

Iitimrdlala Xervica Lowe.i Prlcn

GLASS SHOWCASE
>{iIlaiKC duplar rack, i :  funi counter

CUT DOWN THE COST 
OP YOUR PTIEL 

With '

WEATHER
STRIPPING

FROM

SEARS ROEBUCK i  CO.’

JUST RECEIVED
U alttJ NuniWr of U rgt Sita 

COLD PACKING. 
ENAMEL CANNING KETTLES

A GOOD SUPPLY 
OP SUMDER X 

GALVANIZED TUBS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

YOU MAY PAY
A FEW CENTS MORE

but jov gel genuine Arnir goodi. aollt> 
tn» thoddr.

THIS INCLUDES 
f'onl [y>cker*

RurLlnt Aprona'
ShlMi. Trouieta 

niankett ami romfurli 
Vleld and Kllthi jacktU 

Cexralla madeol «ool and herringbone 
A TIIOUBANO PAIRS 

Combat l-»u. .h«M and aacka 
LOW PRICED AT

HARRY KOPPELCO

lug ,____ ________
___ llth aeaona aaaL

4-PlECE Ullfomla atrle blond ll.Ing

Uo'yE Mid. muil tall lumliura of •.room
■■....... Blo»e. rtfrigaralor. waahlni ibw

call afUmoona. Ura. J . C.
eiiib —..........

»« na* Sa«« about half. Wa dal___
EeanoB Mattraaa FacUirr, t ! l  lad Ara-
nua BoMih. Phenall-W,__________

I ENDTADLK—l FUlOR LAWP 
I OCCAfllONAI. CIIAIR.S I REOUI.AR SUE UATTRESS 
I CUESTH OF DRAWERS

COLONIAL APTS.
APARTMENT l-A

on. IIEATT-RS 
TK.STS -TAIll'.^ 
LtAU ilAl.LETS 
CUI.D cniaKi.a

llUrCIIER KNIVM
HYDRAULIC JACKn

FiriE EXTINCUISIIEIIS FinKIl CLASH INfiUI.ATION 
KUIIIIKIl «  FRICTION TAI'E 
CAMP COTS -  OIL BTOVKS 

AREbOL llO»D!i. INSECTICIDF. 
TAP WRLNCIIUS-BOX WRENCHES

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

IH  Uals A.a. 0. Pboaa U l

S E E  

T H E  N E W  . .

HOMART STOKER 

AUTOJUTIC CONTROLS 
$191.50

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

KENMORE UPRIGHT 
VACUUM 

¥ t/» H. P. MOTOR 
¥  ROTARY BRUSH 
«  SELF AWOSTINQ TO CARPCI DEPTH _  |3(,H —

SEASs 'r OEBUCK 4  CO,

REAL HONEST TO 
GOODNESS PURNITURE 

K arriving dallr. Reautlfal coeert. cltr. 
ar dalgai. Prlrad low for "ipot

HARRY MUSGRAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART

Vlllaga of Opponunltjr

AtJTOS FOR SALE.

Ml Ird A»a«Ba WaaC Pbo»a IlM-W.
lASlt ta » (latkt for.roar car ur aoaitr 
N̂ HbaMa AbM Ceapaar. Jtraat. FbOM

. . .  UODCI. A Fort.» Oood oondlUoB. 
Flea good.llraa. Good notar. Pboaa 
4<kJI. Ilatallon.

-----------
___PLYMOUTH wllb 1141 ______

aait of baaabaJI park. P>KF»a

" »ŷ Ut » <ty> e^i^ ftadla;

toed Urea, aicwlltnt eaBdltlos. 
SUtlon. I«4 Main Beutb. 

MODEL A Ford. '  ' '
Fort tnniw k.

I Iraller. Bodal D 
Chetrolat 4<apaad

.7 KAIBEjt. •Ilfbtl/ luad II
Modem Ilodr Shop. Jen.»t. _______

• ' " " tutor Ford, good condlllsn, tadl« 
Iter, tiaw aaal coeara, C. II. Mlltar. Barantb a»aai

FOR eala er lrado-l»4S Plrnit«uri3r:r. radio and haatar for lata model Ford or 
Cherrolat. \.taa plek.up. Phooa 1I4.BU,

Vl7 FORD lador, mtcbtBkallr parfaci. 
New tira*. naw paint, will trade. Can ba taan anrllme. Including Saidart. 
Hall'a Aulo Service. Cajtletord.______

I baal bur er (ha beat

3 S b S \

OIL HEATERS 
suitXule f o r

»3mil1 HoBiM̂  •ApariraenU
................... I. .  „S SiriTAlll.K___

r.ica HlaUont ’ Small Storca
and fihopa 

IKIS-T HK1.AV 
TIIKV'IIK UOINIJ KASTI
THE FIELDS CO.

USED 
c a r ' BARGAINS

1114 PLYMOUTH 4-d<x>r eedan 
Itll FORD :.doar eedtn 
1140 DODGK IS'lon pickup 
im  DODGK 4-pauenier coupe 
tt)7 BUiCK roadmuler t̂ loor

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

n i Ird Avenue Nnrlh 
IDGE PLYMOUTH

FURNITURE, A1*PHANCE8

Cil'CATE rang
ALUWOUI. « it: rug. one real 

pallern. IM. HI 8lb avrnue i 
HOWARD coal mnga with hot «
GOOD Phlk'O lablnat n

Raaionabta. iUreld V

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• CLEANERS & DVBRS

ROYAL CLEANERS. Pbona' Z

• FLOOR SANDING

FURNITURE
I. Cr«a *  nralay. IW :ad Si

» GLASS—RADIATORS

• JANITOR.SVPPLIES-.

• LtNOLEVMS
LINOLEUM

• MIMEOanAPHINO I
Twt.va-c?ait“ „ r .a i ’a“ s f l S E
> MONEY TO LOtV

cT joN E ST S T uoM E T -,_________1. Dank A Trwt Balldla  ̂ Pboaa M41.

» PAINTING <C PAPERING

' PLUMBING <6 HEATING

’luablni and nu Co.
• REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

• SASH & UOORS
Idaho BagloaerlBK * _____
North, mom 10 Pbona 1377. 

Cabl̂ aat wart jill • ‘ • *at carpeaur work.

• SEWING MACHINES________
Ba^ngt^o>ach!na.^yBenu» tw ^ ra . 8pa>

N. Prlaa Pbaae «
» SIGNS & SHOWCARDS

Alr-aoB algaa. PalaUd eigne and aho- 
aarda. Pboaa IIW. _______
TTI^uia AdetnUlBK. Ntoa Slgaa. InKk 

itiM'^hoM^ioiu*'^ '***■ --------

i  Kralloek. Phona A
' TYPEWRITERS

• VENETIAN BLINDS

Pbooa MMR. liTtii

I WATER SOFTENERS
Abbou-a. IM Blieab—a el

with m.Uteu, tll.».

mtltfcie'. !?»*». ”  ** *̂
41 or 19 Inch mrlal hak«d tnimel oaler 
fall^Klgn, light or dark color bade.

Da*eno, tprlng fllW. tatt.lrr <o»«rln*. 
Blue, wine or green. ttO.St.

WESTERN AUTO 
FURNITURE DEPT.

WESTINCHOUSK HANGE__
IIOTI'OINT IIANIJB ..... ........
L *  H IIANGK ............ .........
Slewtrt-Warner Itrlrlgeralor...
#■ De Luie Frigldaire-----------
»■ Crnelcr Krigldaire ..... .........I
llendU De Luia Waaher_____t

RISER.CAIN 
APPLIANCE CO.

t t>.»0 

.}11II.S0 

.1171.00 

-I »».6»

SPECIAL SERVICES

Maile Valler Ra/tliaratlon Serrica 
DONALD LOUDEli 170 Dtut Ukea Bled. Pboaa Itlt.R

•radio ANUMUSIC
AUTOMATIC Heclrle record player 114.00.

FIRESTONE
RADIOS

• MIDGETS
• TABLE MODELS
• CONSOLES
• COMBINATIONS

NEW LOW PRICES 

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

— PIANO BARGAINS —
FALL IS T1IB TIME 

TO BEGIN YOUR 
PIANO LESSONS

20
GUARANTEEO-USEO

PIANOS
FREE baaeh witb aach plans. 

SA8Y TERMS 
FREE OELtVERY

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

AUTOS FOR SALE

t. Cbaap Pboaa W . Filar.

14 CHEVROLET atdui. S wub U .» «■-. »■ - PolBla. Rodman.
S PI

t«4t CUtVROLET Towd 6«Ub

VU^LKTCoum._____ YSLER Raral Sedan
1947 INTERNATIONAL TiTck K-S 
- -  INTERNATIONAL Track

‘ W E  ‘
itii cii v R o i l S l s ^ ^ a M '’ ' 

AND SEVKRAl. OTHER 
CARS TO CHOOSE FBOM 

SEVERSON 
MOTOR BALES 

________ l «  tr« At*. -WmX

7 PONTIAC 4 
< OI.UHMOIIII.i:

l»(l CIIEVROI.CT club coupe, radio
l»41 PLY.N̂ OUTII :  door. r>dk> and hraler .
I9<: IIUICK •a.Ianetle. recot.dlllone.1
1910 cilllViiLLn ir-ltn.

Written Giinrnnlce
&,tnblLihecl ID17

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.

PINE AUTOMOBILES

IS<7 URRCURY »-ptMencer rlub coapa.
radio, healer and epotllghl.

Itil FORD eoneerllbic, ».p>uengtri 
baa about ttOO wnrth of eilraa.

Itil DaSOTO coupa. haa b. 
im  CHEVROLET ledin. 

baaUr.
ion.NASH t.paeienser < , radia
l»U PLYMOUTH coUj>e
1911 flASH ledan
19:> M0DI':L-A lu>Iar
1910 CHKVnOLtrr iruck w||h Undcmi
1941 FORD truck and ttml

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

BEN BROWNING 

AUTOMOBILES

453 Main Ave. East 

Phono 1980

UII BUICK Rsadmtilcr. eonrertlbla 
roupe. ( paueiiger. fullr equipped. 
Verr luw mileage. A beauUfuI

III* CHRYiiLbK Wlndaor, club coupa.
radki and healer.

1141 FORD ( d« luia inloor. radio 
healer.

1911 roNTlAC Club coupe, radio and

SEVERAL 

OLDER MODELS

MANY OTHERS 
WPRE EASY TO DEAL WITS

T - E - R - M - S

A irroaTOR

!*!1It it FVRO «*<t«a 
ltl< FORD aadas - 
I9SI TORO tador. radla 
IIU  rORD tadaB 
1911 FORD lU ton Uoek

LIBERAL IZR U a .

SPARKS 
USED CARS

'  363 2ND AVE. SOUTH

LISTED BELOW 
IS BY FAR .

THE LARGEST & BEST 
STOCK OF 

CARS
IH THE INTER-MOUNTAIK WEST 

THESE OARS CAN BE 
DOUOHT WITH OR WITHOUT 

A TRADE IN . > .
FOR CASH OR ON TIM * 

OUR PRICES WILL 
AVERAGE AT LEAST 

1100.00 PER OAR 
UNDER THE PRICES POR 

SIMILAR CARS IN 
SURROUNDING AREAS

1I4T STUDKBAKER Coaimaadtt. (let 
paueagar coup*, htatar asd 
raJIa fluid drjra 

IPII rLYKOUTH X door tpaclal dahixa 
haaler

1147 trrUDEBAKER Champion ( door 
maroon, htalar and ortrdrlea 

1117 NASH eoo 4 door tadao, matooB, 
healtr and radio 

1941 STUDEBAKEB Ckamploa 4 *oer 
aadaa, baaltr 

11(1 XAISEIt 4 door iadaa. baatar radio
19I« RUICK Roadmailar  ̂ door <• 

fullr equipped 
1911 CI1KVROI.ET SirWmaitef 4 doer aedan, htatar 
1911 CHEVROLET SUlRtvatltr t 4eer aadan. healer 
191* MERCURY I  door atdaa. beatar 

and radio 
1911 CHEVnOLGT Suleiaailar 

aadtn. haaUr 
19(t OUlCK Soper 4 door aadaa. fulU 

eflulppe<l
191* CHEVROLtn* Fleetmaelar t door 

aedin. healer and radio 
I9« IWDGR Cuelom « door tadaa.

fluid drlre. haalar aad 
19U CHKVROLET fllrlemaatar 4 door aedan. heater i 
1944 CHEVROLET FleatmaiUr 4 doer ardan, heaUr and radio 
19K FORD J door ladin deluit. baaUr 
194* rOlID SUIlon Wagon. buUr aad 

radb
lilt MEncURY 1̂ , paaaangtr (oupa.
1941 >' a
194< rLYMOUTII 4 door ladaB. heaUr' 
I9i« FORD I patetager 
1911 FORD Super Deluia t door, taalar 
1911 OI.I)SMOBILC 71 Sadanrt. fully 

eqtilvptd
19tt PONTIAG I 4 door tedan. hcaUr
1919 ClIKVRULET sulenaitar 4 doer aedan. Utaler 

ClInVROLCT Flealmaeltr 4 door

COiMMERCIAL UNITS

19(0 IM3UUE m  loa irvck. t apeod

1940 KonU \V, ton Uvck. t tpeed axit 
19(0 CHEVROLin' Mb lea track, - rack, z apawl axle 
19ULCUEVR0LET I'.i.toa truck with ■>eet bril 
1947 Camping trailed ntw.

■ NORTH SIDE
• AUTO com pany

.Teromo, Idaho
-IDAIIO’3 LARGEST USED CAR 

UEALEir

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
I9i( V-l pickup. PlJpne tMU. Klrabarlj. iiH> r:^ ....I mi. '
PALACE iralltr bouM. C Call 819.J er SW4.M.
1941 INDIAN Ualler booea, toed eoadltioiu
(.FOOT trailer houia. cbtap. laqulra at 
Dea Pace Salea Companr.

JUST raceletd llna of Waitcraft Iralltn. 
An«ulta. Trartleer. S7J Addlioa Aeaaua

1911 1 ^ O N  Cheeroltl. k>oka awful, runt 
good. ISSO. U '•"I e ' Soulb Park. Pbona OJIBRJ.

I9<: CHEVROiTeT X U>n truck with good 
beel bad for aale. Phuna 101. Rupert, or 
Inquire at Rupert Aulo Bertlce. Ruperu

ANOTHER 
CAR LOAD 

ON THE WAY!

O N  H A N D  N O W
1147 KAISER '
J9(I FRAZER
19(1 FEDERAL TRUCK ilUbUr utd

ARRIVING WITHIN 
ONE WEEK

i  NEW KAISER SEDANS 
1 NEW KIIAZER SEDANS 
}  NEW . FEDERAL TRUCKS

DON’T PAY
EXORBITANT PRICES 

POR USED OARS 
BUY THROUGH AUTHORISED

KAISER-FRAZER
DEALER

STOKES 
SALES & SERVICE

RAISER-FRAZER AND 
TZDEttAL TRUCK DEALER '  

m  INO AVE. N. ruotis.2iw

Mechanlctllr perfecU 1 _north. Thnrta l«:.-. 
b. S.'So'hMmallpnal truck. 11 

1JSx20 Urea. II foot bad.
0 FORD H Ion tmk. aaeallalit

:BAVSL0 trailer. i»4L ll<tMti alaat* 
Court eltclrla brakaa; altcuk rafrltara* 
tloa. Sacrlflca. Pbona tr~
1 FOOT Vagabead bouia trailer. FJKal. 
lent condition. Can be aeen at Cracw 

■ Aulo Court. Trailer 1.
NEW 1*47 O, M. tru^ and bevl bed. IH 

MUlh IV watt of Berger. Idaho. Ulea dellearanca tha "  ‘  ” ...... -
19(1 CilEVROLET trvck (a food eondlU^ 

job *<>'b<n>,f̂ !>r TrlaMla âl almruOwner, CUuda Sbatte. 1

__J« raak. la a__________
I. U north KUsbarly. CaB r  rer Ilnaton.»»a. Rorer i 

dltlom II.JOO._ n i l  Chevrolet dallTary

INSULATED trallar bowaai^uterkrflU Main Use and RolUway. feee aad ten- 
per* ibeH Irallara. J. Park. bM  «»*  PoInU aa »l«bwar M. •

1940 FBrd m  Ion track. WDt mD ar 
uado for 'ale model car.
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Air Power to 
Earn tlespect, 
Gen. Dee Says

iMt a l ^ t  ttu t “Amerleui ttnoffth 
In th« Kir wUl promote retpect' w d  
n u tlo o 'w n a w  Uioee wtoo kt« not 
InflUBDced. by the rlfhtoM i of •

Tta ' amur^ chief of lU ff  added 
In a fpeech before the conTcntloa 
o f  the Air Force awociaUon:

*7t (Ami.rir«n Rir streogth) vUl 
'  aitpel fear and doubt axooag thou 

who are loyal to the prlndple of 
jiutlee for all naUone, sreat and 
•mall: it  wiu not br««d wa " 

-Maintain Lead"
■nia veJteral B«rt«d that the 

United Statea potsested a command
ing lead-in it* abUtCjr to produce 
and perlonn but “for our own »ec- 
urlt7 we either aalnUtn that pod* 
tlon or we lapee Into a potential 
tanret o f  aertal destrucUon."

Pointing out that the machine 
bad glren man a vehicle for the 
tran^ort “o f  unlimited dcetnic- 
tlon,”  Oeneral EUenhower tald, 
“ against that threat our first de
fense U air defense.”

Re (aid that America'e air force 
ahould be equal to any test a poa- 
alble aggreasor might Impose. 

t :a n ’t Sappert Big Force- 
7)>e convention' previously heard 

an addreas by the assistant secretory 
o f  war for air who acknowledged 
that American economy could not 
■tand the burden o f  supporting 
armed forces "certain to be ade
quate" for any emergency.

As a compromise, said W. Stuart 
Symington "we must face the con- 
atant compromise between what 
military authority considers 
essaiy on the basis of maximum 
security and what la finally dccided 
as the minimum requirement on 
the basis of calculated rUk."

Symington asserted the "lowest 
figure which the air force believes 
It can set- as a reasonable minimum 
“ is for a 70-group force In instant 
readiness."

U . N . D e leg ate

Prince Emir Felial Al-Sand. 
eblef delegate l«  the VM. from 
Saadl'Arabla, arrlrea at La Onar-* 
dla field, N. T. Ue dewribMl pro- 
poKd partition of PalesUne ai 
*^ lnnlR g of tronble that may 
IcMl to war.* (NEA telephoto)

3 P o lice m e n  D ie  
I n  P is to l  F ig h t

HAVANA. Oubo, Sept. IS (/TK 
CoL Fablo Ruiz, chief of poUce, said 
last night that three police offieers 
aiMl a woman had been killed In o 
two^our gun battle when they re- 
alsted arrest at (he home of MaJ. 
Antonio Morin Doplco, a police ln> 
fpector.

Ruia Rojas said 13 persona. In* 
eluding Doplco. were arrested fol
lowing the shooting. In which eight 
policemen were wounded.

The shooting started, he said, 
when poliee forces went to the Do
plco home In suburban Marlanao to 
arrest MaJ. ^ lU o  iv o . who was 
listed as one of those dead. Tro 
was reportedly Involved In the re
cent slaying o f  Capt. Raul Avila, 
head of the ministry of health po
lice department. ■

CALDt>aNIAN DEPARTS
BEOLO.’ S ept 1&—Bonnie Gene 

Oardnd- has returned to her home 
In Sacramento. Calif.. foUowlng a 
visit wltb Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sax
ton.

Jaycees Slate Model 
Plane Event Sunday

A Jet-propelled plane and a radio 
conlfolled plane trill be featured at 
a model air show sponsored by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce Sun
day at the Harmon park model air
port.

Starting at 1 p. m. Sundoy the 
air show u  scheduled to run for four 
hours. The event Is intended prl- 
moriiy for children but everyone 
Is invited to the free show.

Mlulsslppl has 10 state parks.

U . S . P re p a r in g  
F o r  W a r, S a y s  

F ire m e n ’s  H ea i
BPOSANi; eept; IS (Ib -T he 

president o f  the Pacific Coast asso
ciation of n n  Cblefs said that in 
Washington, O. O., *'eren now they 
are U y ^  plana for the next war.* 

Plre Ctalaf John a .  Alderson. Los 
Angeles, declared at the opening of 
the association's &2nd annual con- 
Tentlon that flrff-chlefs are not-rep- 
resented la-'war strategy although 
he ccoUnded fire will be the major 
weapon of the next war.

'U ^ing the association to  help or
ganise flra'chlefs across the cotm- 
try so they influence decisions 
on issues affecting them, Alderaon 
declared:

*^ashingtoo, D. C , is the center 
of the universe, whether we like It 
or not. Even now they are laying 
plans In Washington for the next 
selecUve service act which will wreck 
every fire department. Even now 
they are laying plans for the next 
war. The decision Is now being made 
whether your men and mine are ex- 
pendaljle."

D o cto r  O p e n s  H i$' 
O ff ic e  a t  J e ro m e

JBIOMB. Sept Junsi B. 
eioat, who was r  aadleal ofneer 
•t the Bunt releeatlact e«mp l a  
two months prior to ent«rtiit the 
army, has opened} ottleet In the 
L'Berrisoo building fiMlowlns Mt 
-went termlnatloD o f  army service.

Dr. Bloat Is a gradoat«'o( Namoa 
high school and tha TTalTerslly ^  
Idsho where he 'obtained his B6

B e  oonplsted bla tralalns
at  the U Dlrenl^ 'ot BnflU o la  Kew 
York In-W 4 A a  v a f  u  tatenie a t 
iha w e  tuiFPitBl to sa lt Lake OUy 
untUJnly'lMS.
^ 1 ^  a o a t  la. tlw fotmer Jnll» 
■ntus, daughter o f  Ur. and Mrs. R . 
B. Tltua.-Tbey married at Buffalo. 
N. T , tn IM l and Mra. a o e t  and 
two chndrcn lived jiare while her 
htuband was U  the anny.

Konnan Benson, formeriy a  
nurses' aid at SL Valentine's boa*
IjlM  wenaai. u
DTTBiarc"

LOS joK m M ti. aipt. u  > ) -  
Bvea. a t  e t n n t  pitosa.. ttao for

^  told poUot that wblla she was 
waltlBf to be w n d - l n  a atore, 
5 ^  *«etw ag

■Uppod »n  e a .ln to

But Whan aba retutsed boms, sha 
reported. ■

READ T o a a - v m  WART AOS. 
------------------ -----------------------------

B a d 'i t e

________________ _ _ S S S i 2 :
e ^  IfMr., haTe. rttsmad to ’t ts tr  
boaaa <DDo«lnc a visit with Ur.

LEGAL ADVERTI8EMENTO
_____ KOTjca TO m n iT o u

PBbiiiki aiPvTis, II. s S T m r T ^ ^

Now! More Than Ever Before—It Pays to Buy

Q U A L IT Y !
VISITS DAUODTEB 

PILER. Sept la -M rs. M 
Rogers, Pasadena, Calif., is a guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. E. D. Vtacent.

. .  an d  yo u r  every purchase is  gu aran teed  h ere  

“DP IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK"

HelpKIdneys
iFBackACHES
. 5 J SDm. aweU*n AaU««. nhSisai^

-------- a utestr tmUMT

Ur or«r

s e s s s ' s

I

C U R I T Y
D I A P E R S

$ 3 . M

Dozen

“C urlty  Layette cloth 
woven diapers. Sise 31x40, 
the thrifty alee. Soft, light, 
w l ,  durable and ateor- 
bent. No hems. Wash 
easily, dry oulckly.

Children’s Cotton

jATLAST!
I The Record You’ve Been Wanting 0  I 

J  GET YOUR COPY NOW! 1  I
g | WHILE OUR LIMITED SUPPLY LASTS

I  DARKTOWN POKER CLUB
g| That's Wlat 1 Like About the West

by Tex Willinms............ , . . .6 3 <  j

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

=  143 Main Ave. East Phone 834 =

THERE IS MORE 
C O C A - W  NOW

Infants’
K N I T

C R E E P E R S

$1.98
Made o f  genuine "Durene'*

I yam. Easy to launder.
I Come In white, blue or yel-
I low. Button shoulder and
I crotch. Bosy to put on.

I Main Floor
j Dry Goods Dept

I N F A N T S ’ 
S N O W  S U IT S  

S12.50
I Water repellent satin one 

piece zipper fastener suits. 
Wool knit cuffs and ski 
bottoms. Matching ca p  
with adjustable chin strap. 
Slsea 1 to 4. Colors red or 
blue. Vou wUl find a larg- 

I er selection o f  infants and 
I childrens wear st the T. D. 
I than In any other store In 
I Twin Falls.

Main Floor 
Dry OMds DepC

G e t  S e t  fo r  the  
H U N T IN G  

S E A S O N  A H E A D !
9 OZ. DUCK

Coats
S3.95

I A good all-i e coat
for famers, laborers 
and hunters. Water* 
proof, double sleeves 
and back. Two front 

pockets. Back la easily 
converted Into an 8x30 
inch pocket. Size 3S to 
4a

Pull length fine gauge cotton hose for the cold weather. 
1x1 rib with a stretch top, rclnforced heel and toe. Slics 

ij 8 to BVi. lUn shades only. [

yj Main Floor Dry Goods Dept.. RAIN COATS
I New, excellent all purpose for farmers, golfers, sporta- 
1 men, unique construction. Only rain coat without an 
I outside exposed stitch. The munufacturer is the only 

concern who does this type of work. %  length. Dress 
style green, well ventilated under cape. 6 snap front. 
Corduroy collar. Sizes small, . ^ n  
medium, large and extra large................... ..

Rain Bib Overalls
New, excellent, cloth, treated to make water resistant. I 
These were made for the N. S. Navy. ©-j ft A 
In Sizes med. and large only ..................... j

YOUR BABY'S FIRST SHOES 

IN BRONZE, SILVER OR GOLD
YoaH treasure tbetn forever as a Mss

i '

GirPs Chambray
D R E S S E S  

S5.90

Boys’ Zipper Front
S U R  C O A T S  I

in Buffaloln&ids j
Wear plaids. Tliafs the rage-nnd In all kinds of weatherl I

|v! white, with a Zelan water repellent side 
Q for rainy days, eires H to 30 _

They - j ust- arrived — these | 
smart chambrays In new 
clever two-tono color com. 
binaUons. Dutton down 
the alde-Just lilte grown 
upsi See them.

. $ 1 3 .9 0  i
h Boys’ “Fingertip”
B C O S T S . . .  b y  J A C K I E  P R E P  I
h  When winter doesn't fooL He needs a -fingertip- by -Jackie
r Prep.** For warmth without weight, this fine fleece coat ^
ly with 9 flap pockets and heavy quUted lining is the P
- for actire kids. aU wooL Camel, teal or brawn. Blzn s ia  so. t

with every predons acuff sad wrlnUo preserved forever 
in  bronxe, aihror or gold. Yonr baby's first shoe is a 

• p r o d o «  possession. One which you wUl want preserved 
formrer. Be sure it's a Mason Masterpiece. Order youra 

today— and enjoy for a lifetime the memory o f  that 
first, brave, faltering step. ,

S in gh ih oa  from $ i.5 Q  A th ln y$fnm  $6 .S 0 
Bookatd* fnm $9.95  ftnfrts'/rom $12.30

Juvenile Shoe Dept.—Downstain

^ s k fo r  it eitker way . . . h t h  .P L B A 8 B  wtom.
trade-marks mean the same thing. Wtfn preaspUji

• o m io  UNDII AUTHOiItt Of THI COCA-iCOl* COAFAHt IV

-TWIN FALLS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COSIPANY
- ..........-  -.................... - .............................. ■ . ■ __________ oiwytiw&cc«.


